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NINETY- SIXTH SESSION 
OF THE 
South Carolina Annual Conf ere nee 
OF THE 
J 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH 
HELD IN UNION, S. C. 
December 14-19, 1881 
ii:, 
···:!:t:)1~r:r·· 
BISHOP GEORGE F. PIERCE, D.D., . 
I 
w. c. POWER AND H. F. CHREITZBERG, Editors and Publislim·s-
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
PRIN11ED AT THE SouTHERN METHODIST PuBJ,ISHING HousE 
1882 
I. 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOA;IlDS, ETC. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE. 
.Bishop GEORGE F. PIERCE, D.D ................................ .................. President. 
18.ev. WILLIAM C. PowE_R ............................ • _ ............................. Secretary. 
Rev. ,v. D. KIRKLAND, Rev. J. 0. WILLSON .............................. Assfatants. 
Rev. 0. A. DARBY ....................................... ............... Statistical Secretary. 
. Revs. S. LANDER, H. F. 0HREI1'ZBERG, W. A. ROGERS ................. Assistants. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
'Rev. John A. Porter, President; Rev. 1,V. Smith, D.D., 1st Vice-president; 
'Rev. H. A. C. Walker, 2d Vice-president; Rev. S. B. Jone~, D.D., 3d Vice-
president; Rev. J. T. Wightman, D.D., 4th Vice-president; R~v. J. 0. Will-
-son, Secretary; ,v. K. Blake, Esq., Treasurer; S. Bobo, George ·w. Willimns, 
W. K. Blake, George Cofield, S. J. Douthit, Managers. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
A. J. Stokes, Chairman; J. F. Lyon, Secretary; R. H. Jennings, Treasurer; 
Rev. W. S. Wightman, Rev. J. A. Clifton, Rev. J. B. Campbell, Rev. J. S. 
Beasley, Rev. E. T. Hodges, Rev. J. 0. Bissell, Rev. J. K. McCain, Rev. S. P. 
H. Elwell. 
Lay-T. \V. Stanland, James Stokes, H. D. Twitty, J. F. Carraway, E. H. 
Gasque, T. L. Hames, W. A. Leslie. 
BOARD 01!' MISSIONS. 
Rev. C.H. Pritchard, President; Rev. William C. Power, 1st Vice-president; 
Rev .. J. M. Boyd, 2d Vice-president; the Presiding Elders ex offecio; Rev. A . 
. J. Stokes, Secretary; Rev. Thomas Raysor, Treasurer. 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Rev. J.B. Oim:pbell, President; Re\·, G. IL ,;Velis, 1st Vice-president; Rev. 
0. A. Darby, 2d Vice-president; Rev. T. G. Herbert, 3d Vice-president; Rev. 
H. F. Chreitzberg, Secretary. 
Manage1·s-Rev. J. A. Clifton, Rev. D. D. Dantzler, Rev. G. T. Harmon, 
Rev. R. L. Harper, Rev. J. ,v. Murray, Rev. W. A. Rogers, Rev. A. A. Gil-
bert, with Messrs. J. A. Elkins, B. D. Kay, W. C. McMillan, W. S. Pickem:, 
B. Stokes. 
TRUSTEES OF INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 
Wofford College Boai·d-Bishop W. M. Wightman, President; Rev. Mess~s . 
H. A. C. Walker, ,v. Martin, ,v. P. Monzon, J. T. Wightman, William 0. 
Power, S. A. Weber; with Messrs. S. Bobo, B. ,vufford, G. W. Williams, W. 
K. Blake, S. M. Rice, D. R. Duncan. 
Columbia Female College-Rev. T. G. Herbert, President; Rev. :Messrs. E. J . 
Meynardie, J. A. Porter, A. J. Cauthen, A. J. Stokes, R. P. Franks, H. M. 
Wood, W. S ... Wightman, .l\'I. Brown; with Messrs. H. T. ·wright, J.P. South-
ern, J.C. Dial, R. D. Serm, J. A. Elkins, R.H. Jennings, 1N. T. D. Uonsar, and 
ex officio the Presiding Elder of Columbia District, and preachers in charge of 
Churches in Columbia. 
Cokesbury Conjcl'ence Sclwol-'l.'he Presiding Elder of Ookesbury District, 
preachers in charge of Cokesbury Station, Ookesbury Circuit, Greenwood Cir-
cuit, Abbeville Station, with B. Z. Herndon, F. F. Gary, W. Z. McGee, W. A. 
Moore. 
COM~HTTEES OF EXAl\IINATION. 
Candidates-S. Leard, R. P. Franks, P. F. Kistler, J. T. Kilgo. 
Fi1·st Year-A . . J. Stafford, J. 0. Willson, S. J. Hill, T. J. Clyde. 
Second Yea1·-0. A. Darby, ,J. W. Dickson, F. Auld, R. W. Barber. 
T!til'd Year-J. B. Campbell, W. D. Kirkland, J. S. Beasley, A. C. Smith. 
Fou1·th Yea1·-A. H. Lester, R. D. Smart, L. M. Hamer, R. N. Wells. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
W. P. Mouzon, A. Coke Smith, E. J. l\Ieynardie, D. J. Simmons, with Messrs. 
G. W. Williams, F. J. Pelzer. 
Rev. o. A. DARBY, D.D., is appointed to preach the next Annual Sermon 
before the under-graduates of the Conference. 
~ t ' 
















JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-TVEDXE8DA1'. 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 14, 1881. 
CONFERENCE ,convened in its uinety-sixth :-:ession in the Baptist Church, Union, S. C,, at 9 o'clock A.111., Bi,,hop Pier<·e in the 
chair. After religillUS service, concl11cted hy the Bi:-hop, the Secretary 
of the previous s'ps,-i,m called the Roll. Ninety-six elerical aud four-
teen lay membcr:'i answered to their narnes. 
William U. Pt)wer wn:; reelected S1ccretary, with ,v .. D. Kirkland, 
J. 0. Willson, A:-sistants. 
0. A. Darhy wa,; reelecte<l Stati8tical Secretary, and S. Laurler, H. 
F. Chreitzberg, W. A. R<>gers, A:-:sistarrts. . 
The bar of the C.)l)ference wa,s fixed, and the hours for meetmg and 
adjournin<r were agrel'd upon. 
0
The following committees wern appointe1l: 
O,i Public Wo!'sltip-,J. l\I. Carlisle, Presiding Elder; R. D. Smart, Preacher 
in Charire of Union t:ltatin11; S. }I. Hice. 
On Books and Periodicals-L. ·wood, R C. Oliver, T. W. Stnnland, J. F. 
Everett. 
On Bible Cou8e-S. Lc:frc1. \V. )Iartin. 
On Jlemoil'8-H. )J. l\I11od . .. 
On Educotion-,T. 'l'. \Yightman, A. ,J. Stafford, ,Villiam Stokes, A. Coke 
Smith, \V. S . .Mu1Tirn:1. 
On Te111pn·11na-,J. L. Stokes, 1V. ,J. Recd_Y, ,J. C. Rich. 
On Jlinutes-.\. ,J. Cauthen, J. 13. Traywick, P.H. Brock, E. H. Gasque, T. 
J. Clyde. 
,J. W. Hun1hert, \\'HS app1>inted to receive funds for ,voman's Mis-
:-:ionary Society-J. S. Beasley Lo receive money intended fur the Koger 
Fund. 
The Secretary read a comnrnuication frorn Dr. Summers. Received 
as inforlllation. 
The Annual 11.eport of the B(}ok Agent was read, and referred to 
Commit.tee on B,>1>i,;:~ and Pt-'riodicals. 
The Report oft he l\Iissionary Secretary was read, and referred to Con-
ference .Mission B.>ard. . , 
A communieation frorn the Correspom1rng Secretary of ~h~ ,v oman s 
I\Iissionan·. SoC'iety was read, and referred to Conference l\~1ss10n ~oi~rd. 
Dr. ,J. ·B. McFerrin, Book Agent, and Dr. A. W. vV1lson, 111ss10n-
ary Secretary, \\'ere introduced to the Conference. 
JHnutcs nf the South Carolina Annual Conference. 5 
The Report of the Pre3ident of ,v offord College was presented, and 
referred to Committee 011 Education. 
J. A. Clifton was appointed to receive subscriptions to the Advocate of 
.Mis3ions. · 
On motion of ,v. P. Mouzon, the action of Conference requiring tlie 
vole on applicatio11s f,a· admission illto the traveling cunnection, etc., to 
be taken b\' ballot, w:is re~cinded. 
James Ib1~sel and ,Tolin I\. ,fon<>s applied for admission on trial, lrnt 
,vere not recei\·etl. Tlil:ir presiding- t0 lders \\'ere autliorized to employ 
them on Slll'h field,; a,, rna \' nel'tl tlit·ir !-Cl'ViCl'S. 
,v. F. LeUet l.e ,l)lpliel( lnit \\'as nnt receive,1. 
A motion to rl:',.:cin,! the acti1111 of !lie Conference requiring the Sta-
t.istil'al :wd Fin:i:1cial Heports to lie niade by Cliurche:::, instead of by 
Charge~, offered l,y J. \V. Kelly alld J. S. Beasley, was laid 011 tlie 
table. 
Allen A. Gilbert havinr,; failed, on account of family affliction, to 
stand his exarninntion, and the examination ,,f ,v. M. Harden, J. ,v. 
Neely, and T . .:\I. White, not. being approved by the committee, they 
,rere continued 011 trial in the Class of tlie'First Y(•ar. 
A resolution requesting H. A. C. Walker all(! ,v. Smith to deliver 
semi-centennial discourses at the next session of this body was unani-
mously passed. 
Notices were gi ren, and Conference adjourned with the benediction 
by the Bishop. 
t) 
SECOND DAY-TJIURSDAY. 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 15, 1881. 
Conference met at the appointerl hour, the Bishop in the chair. 0. 
A. Darby conducted the devotions. 
.Minutes of vestenlav's sesr-ion rcrvl a11d approved. 
Report fror;i Coritctc11cc }li:-siiln Board n·ad an_d adopted. 
The Roll was called, an!l ~c,-ernl n1e111her~, clencal and lay, absent at 
last Roll-call, ap1H,ared alld !110!_, tli('i:· :-:cats. . . . . 
Calling the H(ill wa,, 011 rnot1011, d1:-pe11se<l with dur111g remamder of 
ses,-1011. 
A comrn1rnicution from oJlieer.-: of the 1,V. C. T. Union was read, and 
referred to Colllmittee 011 Tcmperarn·e. 
Tlie Rep<irt of the Pre.-:ident of Colnn1hia Female College was pre-
sented, and reft'neil to Cornrnittce 011 EducatioiJ. . . 
A com11111.ticati1:n fr.mi 1\Irs. \V. l\L Kennedy, with a <1onat10n of 
$10, \\'as read l,y W. Diuith; all(\ tlie amormt w~1s, ~>ll mo~io~1, divided 
eq11ally ]y3t,\reen t lie qo11ferenee } u11<~ aud tl~e I, ore1g11 M'.ss1on FunJ. 
The Secretary was mstrucLed to 1n1te a stutaLle ackno11ledg111eut to 
the donor. 
J. G. Graham was discontinued nt his own request. 
Francis :M. l\forgan applied for readmission. No~ r:iid111itted. 




6 JJlinutcs nj tltc South Caroli'11a Annual Confcrc11ce. 
ing before the Committee of Examination, was continued in the Class 
of the Third Year. . . f I p b 
Dr. MeFenfo addres~ed the Conference 111 th~ 1nte:ests o. ~ 1e u -
lislii11g House, a~1d Dr. W!lson in the i1)le:ests of Foreign M1ss10ns. 
Cu11ference adJourned with the benedwt1011. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDA1~ 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 16, 1881. 
The Bishop called the qo1_1forence t? order at the usual hour. ,v. 
"\V. Jones condueted the rel1g1011s exercises. 
Minutes' of yesterday's se.~si,m were read aud approrncl.' . 
On motion of S. B: Jones, Jolrn 0. Wi1!so11 was apporntecl to rece1rn 
from ,Judge of Proh:tte of Grei:'nvilte C'otlllty tlie bequest of l\Irs. Char-
1,,tte Norton to the Soulli Carolina Cmifnence, and was rn:atructed to 
turn it over to the Trca~11rer o/' the Ll·ga! C11nf,renee. 
A me1norinl to t.lie General C11nf'erellee frorn die (~imrtC'rly C_onfn-
ence of Trinity ('harge, ( 'l1arleston, prayi11g for ce~:,tai11 clia~ige.s i_n t!1e 
Di:-eipline, \\'HS re!orrcd to our de1~gn(l'S (_o tlit! Jl('Xt b:nera! Coufp'r~llce. 
On rnotion of 1.\'. ;-;rni th, res()lutwns ot .sylllpat !iy \\'1 tli Bishop W 1ght-
ma11 in his affliction mare passed by tlie Conference. 
R. L. Harper c1>ll\'eyed to the body a message of fraternal Tegard 
from Bishop Paine. . . 
011 111otio11, it \\·as re.,olved that when we adJom·n, we arl3our11 to meet 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, to elect delegates to the General Co11ference. 
.Adjour11ed, with tlie benediction by the Bisliop. 
THIRD DAY-F'RIDAY (AF1'ERN0O.lv). 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 16, 1881. 
Conference met pursuant to a11journme11t, the Bishop in the chair. ,v. W . .M:ood conducted the devotions. 
Tiie l\Iinutes of tlie mornillg se~.sion were read and confinne,1. 
The election of deleg,1t0s to General Conference \\':.ls ar11101111c~d as 
tlie order of the day. Tire Bi:,d1op appointed as teller.", J. A. _Clifwu 
and G. l\I. Bi>yd, d the clergy, and ,J. F. Everett and E. H. Gasque, 
of the laity. 
The final re.;m)t wa,; a~ follo\\'s: A. J\f. Slripp, 8. 13. ,Jone8, W.W. 
Duncan, O. A. Dal'b_v, \V. P. l\1,111iJ>11, elected. A!ternates-S. H. 
Browne, S. A. '\Veber, ,T. l\I. Carli:-de. 
Of the laity, Jar11e-; II. Carli,Je, F .. A. Con!lor, \V. T. D'.,.. Consar, 
\Villiarn Stokes, H. I-I N e\\'ton, were elected. A lternates-:-W. K. Blake, 
R. Y. l\IcLeod, T. \V. titanland, W. S. Morrison, J. F. Carraway. 
Conference, on moti1Jn, adjourned with the beuedictiou. 
Mi"nutes of the South Caroli,la .,.fam.ud ('IH,fe;rem;e, 7 
POURTJf DAY--8A1'(,,'/1fhtY-
UNw%~ S, (J,, ~- 11
1 
1881. 
Tlie Bishop callerl the Ci>nference to order at diie umal bonr. 8. 
La11de1: co11d11cted the devotions. 
The Minutes of the last session \\'ere read and ~:.mdi,~ 
A committee was app11inted to investigate ~fo. mmon affecting 
the character of A. l\[. Clireitzber!!. 
The Rev. M1·. Clifford, of the Presbyterian 0J1t1Jl'tl':h, wa,, introduced 
t<J the Con foren<'e. 
Dr. 1V rley, D. S. of the Americ·an Bible H.c~iiif;frf w·a~ introduced, 
and addrZ..~sf:d the body. Resoluti,,ns were ado~iei(Sii~rti:Jy indorsing 
the Society rrnd its work. (See Repol't on th<:: HJMe t':i'l'lt»~,) 
The Trear-u rer of the Koger Fund was infi'tnM~tf:H! to ~y over to Dr. 
\Vil.son, l\h-sionary Secretary, the fonds in IJis 1~~MB1., 
A re.-;olution, offered by Will. C. Power, 0. A. D.a!r&if, :i.nrf 8. Lander, 
nddi11g a1110u11t c,f Seeretary's expenses to amou:1it ~)"(..~OO for Minutes, 
was adoptP1L (.'·ke Resolutions.) 
The Cornrnit.le1~ 011 tlie Bible Cause submitted d~l-ir :r~nt, which was 
:i.dopt.ed. / SeH Ucports.) 
On motion of C. II. Pritd1:ml, the action of t)fot€ Ho/a!rd nf" TrusteP8 
of Coke.-dJl1ry C11n/'ere11ee !-3(:lrool, applying tl1B JJH.(~lftl':."-,t't M~ nhe Holloway 
Fund to tht~ t11itil)11 of mi11i4tirs' sous, instead <Ji: ti; 1~.mnl and taitiou, 
was i11doriied bv tl1e Co11tere11ce. 
Th8 Report c.1f Colllmittee cm Education was p.r€Sf:tll~;:(J,amenr1ed, and 
adopted. (See Rqiort.-<.) 
'l'Jie co111111irtt·c :1ppointed at last Confereuce t,o m,ai.b; :i'l'lrrangements 
for tlie publicalion ()f Dr. Shipp's "Hi.-story <;f lfedM¢J[sm in South 
Carolina" reported that they had made ana1Jg.em<,11J~ i»·~«h Mir Publish-
ing House in Xa~liville to bring out tlie book at :iin €at'Vy day. The 
report \\'as ndopttid. 
On motion of 0. A. Darhy, the Chairman 9f th~ Jfyfot Board of 
Finanee wa,; inst rueted to call for iufonnation erJJJ1i<:Rt1J1i1Pg the condition 
of claimants on the Conference f'und through the Allt¥'K'Ate at lea.~t one 
~011th before Conference meets, and agaiu 011 th{: fit~t (my (Jf each sea~ s10n. 
The Conrn1ittee on l\finutes presented their rBport, lllfMeL wag adopted .. (See Repol'ts.) 
Report No. 1 of Joint Board of Fina11ce was pr~-'tllt~l ~nd adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report 011 Temperance was presented a1;d ~foJ»te1l. (See Re-ports.) 
The Report of Committee on Books and P~ri{xl~~l~ W'a4 sn.hmitted 
and adopted. (See Rr.ports.) 
S. A. Weber was mianimously reelected Edit<;r ()! tijl: ~Y,,mUternChris-
tian Advocate for the next four vears. 
Resolutions \\"ere passed requ.iring presiding eiJ€,~ ft; li:~r applicants 
from their respective districts preach at least Qn~ J~f()re: presenting 
their applications to this body, and to oe able to in/mm the C'ooference 
8 jyfinntes ()f the South CaJ'olina Annual Conference. 
as to their general fitness for the work of an itinerant preacher. (See 
Reso I u ti ons.) 
Report No. 2 of Joint Board of Finance was read and adopted. (See 
Reports.) . 
On motion of ~- A. ,y eb~1', ~500 was assessed to defray the expenses 
of the delegates from tills Conference to the Gelleral Conference. 
The Statistienl Secretary submitted the Financial Exhibit for 1881 
which was n,lnpted. (See ·Reports.) ' 
The Hev. )[r. Hunton, of the A. l\I. E. Z. Church, and the Rev. 
Messrs. Johnson and ,Jenni11g:-, of the A. l\f. E. B. Church, wern intro-
duced to the {'on!'erence. f re_so)uti(rn ,rith n:f1:i·ence to the .Advocate ~f J.lfi3sions an<l the Wom-
ans .:.ll1ss1011rir!i Acl1·occ1Jc was rea<l, a]l(l ordered to be appended to the 
Report of (\)1111niLtce 011 Bo1lks awl Pt1riotlicals. (See Reports.) 
, Tl:e comrnittee app{1i11te:l to i:1vestigate the rui11ora against A. M. 
Chre1tzherg reported that they d1<l uot deem a trial necessary. The 
report \\:ts a(lopted. 
It was n1~)\"?(l :.111(1 c:11:ried that when Confe~·ence a,ljourn, it adjourn 
to meet at I o clock to-rnght., to hold a l\Iemonal Senice. 
The Bishop appointed ,v. l\fartin to preside. 
C()nference adjourned with the benediction. 
FOURTli DAY-SATURDAY (NIGHT SESSION). 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 17, 1881. 
Conference met pursuant, to a<ljonrnment, ,vm. Martin in the chair. 
After devotional exercises, the Report of Uomn1ittee 011 l\Iemoirs 
was called f<n·. H. l\L Mood rend a memorial of the life and labora 
of D. ,T. l\foMillan (see l\Ien1oir), after which tribnte:-; to the memory 
of' the deceased were paid by H. l\I. l\foo(l, T. G. Herbert, and R. L. 
Harper. 
The report was a(loptell, and Conference adjourned to celebrate the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 18, 1881. 
Divine service was held in the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Baptist · 
Ch_urches, conducted by members of the Conference aud Dr. A. V•l. 
"\V1lson, of Nashville, Tenn. 
The deac<~ns were or<laiued, at the cl_ol3e of the morning service, in 
the Methodist Church, and the elders m the afternoon, at the Baptist 
Church. 
j}finutes of the South Cw·olina, Annnal Conference. 9 
SIX'11JI DAY-JfONDAY. 
UNION, S. C., Dec. 19, 1881. 
Conference met at the appointed honr, the Bishop iu the chair. R. 
C. Oliver cornlucte1l the devotions. 
The Minutes of Saturday's se;;sio11 wel'e rea<l and confirmed. 
The Bishop rmnounce<l the ordination of deacons and elders on yes-
terday. (See CondPnseil Minutes---ans\\'ers to Questions D,_11, 13, 15.) 
It was or,len~d th:1t 8!1ri, rceci,·e(1 frolll Or:rngehnrg Station too late 
to go into the gen('r:tl di:-:trihutio11, be p:1ill to l\Irii. \V. C. Kirkland. 
The Treasurc1· of J)11n1C':-tie .:\lis:-:io11s \\'a::; ordered to pay over to L. 
l\L Little the ~urplu~ iii hi:-; lia11d:-:. , . . . ' 
A cornn11111i1·:1Li1,11 frl)n1 thn executor of the will of l\[rs. Davies was 
referred to the LP~:al Cm1fen·1ie0. 
A surplus on ac,-count of the Koger Fund was passed to the cre<1!t of 
said fun<l f,11· 11ex.t year. 
Resolutio11, ()f t.i1a11ks to tho cili~e11s of the community for their 
hearty and l'll'i.t:lllt ]J()spiLality \Vt'l'e 1111anin1ously passed by a rising vote, 
urnl <;nlerell tr; lit1 fornished t<> tlie U11ion Ti1nc.~ for puhli('ation. 
All the l\fin11le que;ations saro ollP having ~iecn ans_wered, and _the 
business being iit1ished, Co11fere11ce engage1l Ill devot10nal exercises, 
after \\'hieh the Bishop procc~e:led to give formn~ answer _to 
Question 81. Where are the pren.chera stat1011<:>d this year? (See 
Appointment.~.) . . 
Co11ference then a<ljonrned with the doxology and be11ed1ct10n. 
Next session to be held in Greenville, S. C. 
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Minutes of tlte South Carolina Annual Conference. 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUr:J> ,fflJfl I~ 
MinuteB of tlie South Carolina Conjerenee of the ii[. r.,, Church, South, held at 
Union, S. C., icginning December 14, ending December 19, 1881. 
B1sr10r GEORGE F. PIERCE, President; Wl\I. C. POWER, Secreta1·y. 
1. ·who are ndmitted on trial? Matthew M. Brublrnm, Jesse E. Rushton, 
John E. Beurd, John C. Chandler, '\Villiam A. Betts, Preston B. Jackson. 
2. Who remain on trial? Thomas B. Boyd, N. Bowen Clarkson, Allen A. 
Gilbert, William :M. Hardin, ,Juhn W. Neely, Thorn us nicB. White. 
3. Who are discontinueJ? l\farion Dargan, James G. Graham. 
4. 'Who ure admitted i11to foll connection? ,J. '\Valter Daniels, James M. 
Fridy, Alexunder vV. Moore, Thomas E. l\Iorris, William H. Wroton, Philip A. 
Murrny. 
u. Who nre reiidmitted? None. 
6. Who ure received by transfer from other Conferences? Geo. '\V. Walker. 
7. ·who 11re t}ie deacons of one year? "\Villitim R. Richardson, James '\Vare 
Drowne. 
8. What traveling prenchers are elected deacons? J. "Walter Daniels, Thos. 
E. Morris, l'hilip A. l\Iurray, ·William H. '\Vroton. 
H. 'What trnveling preachers nre ordained deacons? J. Walter Daniels, 
Tho111as K Morris, Philip A. ::Hurray, ·William II. Wroton. James \Vnre 
.Brow11e, oleeted last session of Conference, was ordained during the year by 
.Bishop ,vightman . 
JO. '\,\That local preachers are elected dencons? George S. Pelzer, Ed ward B. 
Lr,ylns~, Noah S. Youngi11cr, Lemuel A. ·white, Robert A. Brock, Elbert W. 
Uallcngm·, ,John Nelson Wright./ ::/ _ : • .i 
11. \Vhat local preachers are ordainccl deacom? Noah S. Younginer, Lern-
1101 A. White, ltul,mt A. Bruck, ,J,,!rn Xclson \Vright, Rolicrt Stork. The fol-
lowi11f.{, ,dn<:t1id la.,t sc:;,;ion of Co:1ftirencc, were ordained during the year by 
Bisb"p \Viµ;ht11,a11-vi7,., ,Ta111r•s ::\I. Fridy, Thoma,; E. Jnmc~, N. Bowen Clnrk-
1w11, l>11r1id 1Jul(a11t, ,fosse K Ruohtm1.1:·: :- ,- /. ',;., 
1~. What trnnling- prnachers arc clcdci1 l'l<ler~?' J. Thomas Pate, James S. 
Portm·, ,J. \Villia111 T:tl'buurx, \Villia1n P . .i\It,adnrs. 
1:1, \Vhat traHling pniaC'lwl', a1·1! nnlain,,t1 elder,? ,J. Thomas Pate, ,James 
8. l'orttr, ,J. Willia111 Tarl)l)urx, \\"illi:11t1 P. 'lkadt,r,, Allison B. Lee, II. Bus-
corn Hr"wrw. 'l'II(, foll11wing-, eled('d la-t ,,,,_,,i1111 llf C,,nference, were ordained 
during tlrc year by Bi,lrop \\'ighl1nan-,·i;:;., Lt. llerlwl't ,Jone,, Armand C. Le-
Gdtc, Erwiu U. l'ricC', Tho1na-; E. (;iJlrnrt. ,Janrn, \V. Kuger, missionary to 
Hruzil, was or<laine<l in l\Iareh, 1881, l1y Bi,lrnp :UeTycire. 
14. ·what locul preachers are clret!.•d elclei-s? James "\V. l\Iurray.f(i-i•\~ i·i{) 
15. What local preachers are ordained cluers? Ed ward Pettus, elected last 
session of Conference, was ordained during the year by Bishop "\Yightman. 
,f'I l (II 1 ,,:, ,· (J 
{ ,\ ) C \ I !J 1 / \ 0;. 
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16. Who are located this year? Thomas Mitchell. 
17. Who are supernumerary? Robert "\V. Barber, Lewis M. Hamer, Benja-
min M. Boozer, Jephthah C. Counts, "\Vesley L. Pegues, \Villiam A. Clarke. 
18. Who are ~nperannuated? D. D. Bynrs, l\I. A. Cunnolly, D. Derrick, 
John Finger, .J. R. Little, l\I. A. 1\IcKiblwn, T. W._l\Innnerlyn, A. Nettles, I. 
J. Newbeny, "'.Y. C. l,ntterson, L. Searboro, John.'\ atto, Hugh A. C. W1~lker. 
19. "\Vlrnt preachel'S IJn.\'e died during the past yPnr? DLrncan J. Mcl\I1llan. 
20. Are all the prenl'hcrs blameless in their lifo :rnd ot1ieial aclmi11istrntion? 
Their names were enllccl over: one Ly one, and their characters examined and 
passed. 
21 \\'hat is the. number of local preachers and rncrnbers in the several cir-
cuits· station~, and missions of the Conforencn? Local preachers-white, 132; 
color'ed, {i, 'l'otal, 138. l\Iembers-white, 47,G::Jl; colored, 200. Total, 48,191. 
22. How many infants have been baptized during the year? rn22. 
23. How manv atfolts lrn.n, been baptizCJd during the year? 1245. 
24. Wlrnt i~ tl1c 11u111ber uf SurH1ay-,chools? 558. 
25. '\Vhat is the nurnbcr nf Sunday-school tcnehers? 341!). 
26. \Vhat i~ the nnrnbor of Sunclay-,chorJ] ~cholars? 25,499. 
27. "'.Vhat a111ount is 11ec1;s,nry for the superannuated preachers, and the wid-
ows and orphans of preacher~? $1.l,000. 
28. "'.Vlrnt has been collected on the foregoing necount, and how hns it been 
applied? $'1,G13 2-1, whie.h lrns been distribu.ted to the several claimant? acc~,rd-
in,r to their r<!s1wctin, claims. Adel :$GG received frum Orangeburg Station since 
report, and the Sllll) is $4,Grn 24. 
29. '\Vlrnt hns been contributed for missions? Foreign Missions, $8,507 50; 
Domestic l\[issions, $5,2GD 50; KPger Fund, $1,500. Total, $10,277. 
30. '\Vhere shall the next session of the Conference be held? At Greenville, 
S. C. 
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12 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1882. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
W. P. llfouzon, P. E. 3 
Chnrleston: Trinity, A. U. Smith. 2 
Bethel, E. J. Meynartlie. 3 
Spring Street, Dennis J. 
Simmons. 1 
Cainhoy, ,J. M. Fridy. 1 
Berkele\·, R. H. ·,Jones. 1 
St. Stei;lien's )lission, to be supplied 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
A. M. C!treitzberg, P. E. 3 
Columbia: vYashington Street, R. N. 
Wells. 2 
Marion St., ,T. L. St:ikes. 3 
City l\liss., L. l'II. Little. 3 
Columbia Circuit: J. vV. Dickson. 1 
E. G. Price. 1 
Ridgeway, G. "\V. Gatlin. 2 
Winnsboro and Black Stocb, George (by J. W. Murray). 
Summerville, G. W. \Vnlker. 
Cypress, "\V. H. Lawton. 
1 J. Griffiths. 2 
1 Fairfield, A. J. Cauthen. 4 
St. Paul's l\Ii,,ion, to bll rnpplied. 
St. George's Ci1·euit, W.S. Wightman. 2 
Bamberg, 'r. E. "\Vannamakcr. 3 
Colleton, .M. II. Pou,er. 2 
South Bran('hvill(•, D. Tiller. 3 
Round 0, S. D. Yallglian. 1 
vValtcrbur,,, C. C. :Fi"blrnrne. 4 
Y c111as,Pc, L. C. Loyal. 2 
AllemlalP, .:\I. .:'IL Brabham. 1 
Blnck 8,v:Hnp, J. J~. Sifluy. 2 
l-IanleevillP, to uc supplied (by E. B. 
Loylcss). 
Sonthe!'n C'li1·isfian A1frocatc, Samuel A. 
Weber, Editor.· 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
JI. Br01n21 P. E. 4 
Orangebmg, '\V. R. Hicharc1son. 1 
Orangcbnrg Circt1it, ,J.B. Platt. 2 
Bran~hvill~, N. K. Melton. 2 
ProYidencr, \\'. D. Kirkland. 2 
St. Mattl,ew',, F. At1ld. 4 
Lewisville, ,T. A. Clifton. 2 
Orange, K R D,1gnall. 2 
Ecfato: G. IL Poo,e1·. 2 
,J. J~. Rt1,hton. 1 
Ecli~to .l\Ii:;~iu11, :\I. l\I Ferguson. 1 
Gralrn111, ,J. L. Slillford. 2 
'Williston and Blaekville, ,J.B. MtLS$C-
beau (one tu be supplied). 2 
J-'nngley, «T. J. Neville. 2 
Graniteville and Aiken, S. Leard, 2 
Chester, G. T. Harmon. 2 
Chester Circuit, J. l\I. Boyd. 1 
East Chester: ,J. B. Campbell. 1 
R. W. Barber, Sup. 
Hock Hill, .T. C. Stoll. 
}'ort )Iii!, "\V. W. Williams. 
Yorkville, 11. P. Frank,-, 
Lexington F,,rk, II. W. Whititker. 
Lexington Circuit. .r. E. vVatson. 
Batl!~lHirg, P. }'. Ki,tler. 







,Jolrnrnn',, \\'. A. ltogers. 3 
Edgefield, ,J. A . .'.\["od. 2 
Coli.unbia Felllale College, o'. A. Darby, 
President. 
Chaplain to Pe11itenti1u-y, "\V. Martin. 
SUMTER DISTRICT✓ 
T. G. Herbert, P. E. 4 
Sumter, II. Ji'. Chrcitzberg. 1 
Surnter Circuit. "\V. "\V. Mood. 1 
Spring Hill n11d Kershaw, Reuben L. 
Duttie. 2 
Bisbopvill(•, A. vV. Moore. 2 
l\[n11ni11g ~tati"n, II. J\l. Mood. 3 
F1Jrrr•sto11, T. B. Boyd. 1 
8ank1!, ,J. S. B,~a,lcy. 1 
Ca111d1'.11, D. D. Da11tzle1·. 1 
Hanging n,)('k, "\V. IL Ariail. 2 
Lall('ll,ter, ,J. "\V. '\Volling. 3· 
Chesterfield, C. D. Rowell. 3 
Ea~t Luucaster, J. '\V, Ariail. 1 
Jlfinutcs of the Sollth 01,rolina Awwal Omfcrcnce. 13 
Lync1iburg and St. Luke's, George H. 
Well~. :.! 
Wedge field and :Mis,., J.C. Chandler. 1 
Shiloh, W. A. Betts. 1 
Clarendon, U. P. Philips. 1 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
S. JI. Bro1me, P. E. 1 
Florence, '\V. S. Martin. 2 
Darlington, '\Y. T. Capers. 2 
Society Hill, S. ,Junes. 1 
Ch era ~v, E. T. llullgco. 1 
Darlington Circuit, ,J. "\V. McRoy. ] 
Lower Darlington, ,J. T. Kilgo. 1 
Timmo11,\·ill1•. N. B. Clarkwu. 2 
}lar:-' Blutr; ,\.. ,J. Stafford. 1 
'\YP,t :;\larion. '\Y. Car,011. 2 
]~tfi11gham, A. C. L,,( ;ctte. 1 
'\\'illiam,limg-, ,J. C. Da\·;s, 1 
Scrnnton ..\fi:-,i,,11, JI. ,J. 1\Iorgan. 1 
,Johnso11\'ille, A. \\'. ,Inchon. 2 
Georgetuwn, D. Z. Dantzler. 1 
Georgntown Circuit, to be supplied (by 
D. DuRa11t"1. 
.Jonesville, J. K. }frCain. 2 
Gaffney City, L.A. Juhnson. 1 
Glendale, A. I'. A \'ant. 2 
Goshen Hill, A.'\\'. Walker. 2 
Laurens, .A. C. \Ynlker. 2 
North Laurens, I'. A. Mnrrny. 1 
Clinton, '\V. }[. IJ:mlin. 2 
Bel11w11t, ,J. B. \\'il,"n. 3 
Uarnpohclla, t,, he ,upplied (by R. A. 
Brnd,), H . .:\I. Boor,,•:·, Sup. 
Pac,Jlct: ,J. Il Zi 111111 ernrnn. 1 
I. ,T. );°('\\·Gerry, Snp. · 
York, A. Er\'i1w. 3 
Vanderbilt l711inr:;ity, A. M. Shipp, 
l'rufcssor. 
·wotford Collc~c, "\V. Smith, "\V. W. 
Duncan, Prufo:'Sl>rs. 
Sunday-school SL:cretary, R. 0. Oliver. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
C. H. Pritchard, P. E. 4 
Coke;;hury, '\V. Thoma". ~ 
Cokesbury Circuit, ,J. \V. Kelly (one to 
be supplied). 2 
Black Ri \'l\r, i S. Vurter. 
Kingstree, 'l'. E. (~il l>ert. 
~[i;:sionary to Brazil, J. W. Koger. 
1 AbbcvillP, R. L Harper. 1 
2 Abbe\·ille Circuit, ,J. \V. Browne. 1 
South AbbevillP, \\'. W. Jones. 1 
LowndesYilk }l. L. Banks. 1 
l\IARION DISTRICT. Tumbling Sb,"als, \\'. lI. Kirton. 1 
2 Greenwood, '\\'111. C. Powel'... 3 T. R11ysor, P. E. 1\T I J' 1 fl l l ~,· 1> "I d 3 .:.~ ort 1 ~( gc e r , 1 • • ,;,, ea ors. 
:i\Tarion, A.H. Le5tPr, 2 Newberry, R. D. Smart. 1 
Centenary, ,T. "\\'. llnmhert. 1 Newl.>erry Cireuit: A. J. Stokes. 2 
Britton's Neek, D. \\'. Scale. 1 ,J. "\V. Neely. 1 
North .Marlboro: T. R ~[orris. 1 J.C. Count~, Sup. 
'\V. L. Pegue~, Sup. Nc,rth Newberry Circuit, Allen A. 
Bennettsville: ,J. "\\·. Murray. 3 Gilbert. 1 
,J. E. Beard. 1 Saluda, J. B. Traywick. 3 
Clio: ,J. C. Bi:-,ell. 2 
L. l\l. lla1ncr, S11p. GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Little Rock, S. ,J. Hill. 2 S. B. ,Tones, P. E. 4 
:Mullinsville: 'J'. ,J. Cink 1 
'l'. i\f. \\'bite. 1 Greenville, .T. 0. "\Villson. 2 
Con wavhorP Station, ,J. 'r. Pate. 1 
Cool Silri11g, tu he rnpplied (by vV. B. 
Greenville Cin:1iit, H.B. Browne. 1 
Bnhr). 
Lake Swamp, D. G. ,J,,nes. 
Bncks\'illP, ,J. ,J. '\Vorkman. 
"\Yac('amaw Ct. an<l :i\Ii,"., A. B. Lee. 
SPARTANBUIW DISTRICT. 
J. 1ll. Carlisle, P. E. 
Spnrtan burg, ,J. '1'. "\Vightman. 
Spartanhmg City-IIIi.-s., J. 1'7 • Smith. 
Union, ,J. A. Pnrter. 
Cherokee Springs: '\V. II. ·wroton. 
J. '\V. Tarbourx. 
Cane Creek, J. A. Wood. 
Reidville, (;. l\I. Boyd. 3 
North (hcenvillc, L. F. Benty. 1 
2 Fork ShoaLs, ,J. W. Daniels.. 1 
1 "\Villian1,ton, L. '\Youd. 1. 
2 : Bru,liy Creek, to be rnpplied (by W. 
I 
A. Hoch.:-(•S). 
Anrll:r,011,~ ,J. R Carlisle. 4 
4 ! An~l.tE;J)_'l.J_;.irr~ug, .J. At.tawny. 3 
t-w"est AndL'l'"OJ), r--P. EI1gland. 1 
4 i Pendlcton, '\Y. Hutto. 3 
2 ! Pi chm, S. P. II. El well. . 3 
1 Senl'cn City, P. B. Jackson. 1 
1 "\-Valhalla, C. D. Mann. 2 
3 Williamston Pemnle College, Samuel 
1 I Lander, President. 
l
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V. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS 
OF THE 













1825.1'1 John \Vatts. 
1827. David Del'l'ick. 
1828. William Martin. 
1831. Hugh A. 0. Walker. 
1833. "\\'biteft1ord Smith. 
1835. S:unuel L(!rtrd, Abram Nettles, David ,v. Seale. 
183G. J\Ia1·ctts A. )kKibben, William C. Patterson. 
18B7. Lv\\'is Scarl)()rough . 
I8:J8. Si111p,t111 ,fones, \Villiam P. 1\[ouzon, John H. Zimmerman. 
18:30. ..:-\_lwl ~\[. Clireitzberg, '\Vesley L. Pegues. 
1840. L,·wi,; i\I. Littk 












Dennis ,J. Simmons. 
'\Villin111 Cnr,on, llPnry M. l\Iood, James F. Smith. 
R(Jhcrt P. Frnnb. J"hn \\'. Kelly. 
Abrnn1 P. Avant, \Yilliarn T. Capers, John M. Carlisle, Jacob 
L. Shuford. 
Sidi II. Bl'Ownc, Paul F. Ki,tler. 
Abner Erl'ine, .Jolm A. :\Ioocl. 
Martin L. Bank,, Luuis A. ,Johnson, ,Tohn T. vVightman. 
Andrew .J. Cauthen, Juhn Finger, Elias J. Meynardie, Thos. 
l\I i tclw 11. 
December, 1840. DaYi<l D. Brnr~, '\Yillia111 Hutto, ·wrniam vV. Jones. 
December, 1850. '\\'illinm A~ Ciurkc, ,James T. Kilgo, William W. Mood, 
December, 18.51. 
,January, 1853. 





O,«,,ocl A. D:irb\', Arc·hihald H. Lester. 
·wfIIiam JI. L,rn:t<rn. 
Lewi~ JL lfa1nt'I', Basil G. ,Jones. 
:Minton A. Connolly, Samt1cl B. ,Tones, Landy Wood. 
Su1nuel J. Hill, ,John "\V. 1\Inrray. 
Manning Brown, Richa1·d R. Dugnall, 'William C. Power, 
Augustine '\V. \\'ulker. 
December, ·1858. Frederick Anlcl, Thrn1ia~ G-. Herbert, John B. Massebeau, 
James C. St11ll, Geor!.!;C IL \YellR. 
November, 1859. James B. Camp1ell, Thn111aA ,J. Clyde, ,John \V. Humbert, 
John '\V. )IcRoy, Thos. 1rV. Munnerlyn, Andrew J. Stokes. 





,John L. Sificy, ,John A. '\Yo,,cJ, ,James J. '\Yorkman. 
Robert 0. Olive;·, S,llllllcl A. ,r cber. 
John R Little, Andrew .f. Staft'ur<l, John E. Watson. 
John Attaway, Samuel Lander. 
John B. Platt, Joseph B. Traywick. 
,, Date of admission on trial. 

















Reuben L. Duffie, Robert L. Harper. 
Silas P.H. Elwell. 
Louis C. Loyal, '"\Villiam Thomas, Thomas E. Wannamaker. 
J. }farion Boyd, ,Jesse A. Clifton, Joseph F. England, A. 
G~mewcll G1111tt, George T. Harmon. 
J. S1dnpy BPasley, George l\I. Boyd, George W. Gatlin, E. 
Toland lI<1dg<!s, \Vclborn D. Kirklalld, Richard D. Smart, 
R'.,lwrt N. \\'t•ll;:, George ,J. Griffiths. 
David D. Dantzlci·, Charlt~, C. Fishbmn<\ ,John K. l\IeCain 
Don Tiller, ,John B. "\Vil,on, H. W. Whitaker. ' 
R 11bert 1V. Barber, ,Ta11ie, C. Da\'i,, .T. "\\'alter Dickson Coke 
D. l\Innn, Gt:urge II. Puo,,:r, '\\'illia111 A. Rogers, A'. Coke 
Smith. 
LeRoy F. B('aty, ,Jallles C. Bi.,:-:ell, John E. Carlisle, Hilliard 
F Cl·1· 't·l · "''''"'-- "1·· t ~ J N b . , 1 _e1 z 1e1g, '" 1i1uu11 ~1. \lr on, J~nar •. J..:e\V ei'l'y, M. 
Hntch1son }>J)(l:'('I'. Corn,;]1u;: D. Ruwell, \\'illiam s. vVight-
rnan, ,John 0. '"\VilL-:"n. 
·willinm IL Ariail, ,J1.·ril1tliah C. C()nnts, :.\[urcloch l\L Fer"'u-
son, AnclPr"ull "\\'. ,l:l!'bnn, Junius ,J. NPville, ,J. Lema~ks 
Stoke,, Sarnuc1 D. Vaughan, "\Villiam \V. vVilliarns, James 
W. Wolli11g-. · 
James '\V. Ari7til. BPnj:unin ?IL B,iozer, D.Zimmcrman Dantz-
ler, '"\Vallace \\~. Du11t·a11,;;' \\'hitefoord S. l\Iartin Thorn-
bury I'. Phillip~, Arthur C. \Valker. ' 
H. B1~seo111 Brr,wnP, Thomas E. Gilbert, R. Herbert Jones, 
Allirn11 B. Let•, Arrnand C. LeGette '\Villiam P. MeadorQ 
Erwin G. Pi'ice. ' ·, 
John Thomas Pate, ,James S. Porte1·, John ,villiam Tarbourx. 
James '\V. Brnwn, James '\V. Koger, '\Villiam R. Ri,chardson. 
PREACinms ON TRIAL. 
J. "\Valter paniels, James .M. li'ridy, James G. Graham, Alex-
ander \\'. l\Ioorc, Thomas E. Morris, Philip A. Murray 
'\Villiam H. \\'roton. ' 
Thomas B. Botd, Kathn;1.ie! Bowen Clarkson, l\Iarion Durgan, 
Allen A. G1llwrt, _ \\ 1ll1am l\L Hardi11, John "\V. Neely 
Thomas .Mc Bryde \\'Iii tc, George J. Gri ffi thR.:;, ' 
Matthew l\L Brabham, ,Jesse E. Rushton ,John E. Beard 
,John C. Chandler, \\'illiarn A. Betts, Pr'eston B. ,Jackson' 
George W. Walker;:,, ' 
~•Received by tr:m~fer. 
' __ ,._, 
-_. •• '-J,_, ~' 
./,, 
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* Snpernnnuuted, t Supernumerary. 
NAllE, Posr-orr1r;r.. / ir.un:. POST-OFFICE. 
~ettles, Abrnm ,:, .............................. Flor,.,iee. j ~tl,kr·.q, ,\nrlrPw J ........................... Newber1:y. 
:'\ev1lle, Junius J ............................... Langl,,y. , !:!11,keH, .J. Lermwks ....................... Colnrnbm. 
l\"t>wb,•rry, Isaac J. * .......................... .l'ai:,,Ji,r. : Stoll, ,James C ................................. Rock Hill. 
Ulil'Cr, Hobert C .......................... 1'parta11l,11rg. : 'J'arbourx, J. Williarn .................. Spartnnburg. 
PatP, J. Thomas .......................... Cr,nwayb,,r,,. 'J'lir,rnafl, William ..... ~ ................... Cokesuury. 
Pattercon, William C.* ........... Curewu'1,1 Htrirr,. ! 'J'iltr,r, Dove ................................ Br:nwhvil!e. 
P('gll('S, WPs!(•y L.t, ........................... Clwraw.; Trnywiek, ,Joi<f'ph H ............ J>enny's + HondR. 
l'h1l!1p,, Thornl,ury !' ................ Ly11d1l,urg., Vauglinn, Snmuc·l IJ ......................... Hound U. 
Platt, Jolin H ............................... <Jra11geb11rg. ; Walkn, Hugh A. C. ,:, ........................ Marion. 
Pou~('J', :II. H11tehi11sou ............... Folk'~ !;t,,r,:. • W:tllH·r, Gc•r,rge W .................... .S11mrnervillP. 
J>omwr, 1 ,,·org,• JI ........................ <Jrnnw•l,urJ!. 1 Walk<,r, Arthur C .............................. Laur0ns. 
Porter .. John A ............................. .l"nw11 C.H.', Walkr,r, Augu8rin,• W ................. Gosh('n Hill. 
]'ort,·r, .J:rn1<·s 8 ................................ Saltc•r'H. 1 Wanna!twk•·r, T. Eiliott .................. 13:nnlwrg. 
Pmn•r, 11·illia111 C ......................... ,;1•,,,mw,,,,rJ .. Wat!!r,n, .J. E1111_,ry .................. Uilbp1t Hollow. 
J>ricl', Enr111 U ................................. EaH,,1·,,r. 'WattH, .John•:• .................................. Hrirlvil!P. 
l'rird1ard, Cla11di11., Jl .................. C,,k,,sf,ury. 1 W,:bn, SarntH·l ,\ ......................... ChnrJ,.ston. 
Hay~nr. 'l'Ji(JJll:t~ ...... , ....................... ~lari,.,n .. \ 1,'t-Hi-1, G,·or,!!_e H ..................... A ..... l.ynehburg. 
Hich:irdson, \\'illia111 H ................ <Jrn11gd,11rg. W,:11~, H. ~1•11·r,,n .......................... b,lnrnb(:i. 
Hogc•rs, 11·illi:11n ,\ .......................... J,,1111~,m·~ .. Whitak,,r, Jl11gh W ........................ Cul11rn1Jin. 
Ho11•pll, C\.rnPli11s J1 ............ 1_·1w~t(•J'tieltJ C. JI. Wliitf,, '1'11oma;. '.11. ............................. l\Jnllin~. 
H1ishton, ,f,.~s" E ........................ <J1·:u1g1•l,11rg. Wightman, .Jnhn T ..................... Spartantmrg. 
i:-,earh11r", Le1ri,* ............................... ;1l11ll1m•. Wit!htrnnn. William 8 ..................... Gf'orge's. 
:-iPa!(•, l 1avid W ............................. (>nt(•Jlary. William~, William \\' ....................... Fort Mill. 
Shipp, .\lbr·rt }J.. ................... \'ashvil11•, T••rJJJ. Will~,,11, .John < 1 ............................ Grepm·ille. 
:-ill!lford, .Jacob L ............................ Graliarn·H. Wi!Hr,n, ,Jr,lm B ............................ Cro~$ Ecys. 
Sitley, ,John L .................................. BriglJ11111. Wolling, ,1:imr·~ W .......................... Laneaster. 
Siu11nn11s. l>enni.~ ,J ...................... Char!1,H11,ri. Wr,nd, .John A ............................ Spartanburg. 
Smart. Hil·hnrd JJ ........................... .\"1•wl,,,rn-. W,,,,rl, Lanrlv .............................. Wil!iam~ton. 
Slllith, .\. CokP ............................. Clrnrlr;i;tr,ii. Wr,rkrnan, ,Jam('s .J ...................... Bnck~vi!IC'. 
l'.'111ith, .J:1111('s F ......................... !;partanl,11rg. Wr,,trin, Willi:1rn H ..................... !;partnnburg. 
81nith, WhitPfoord ..................... Spnrtanli11r;t. Z1111rnnman, John 11 .......................... Pacolet. 
1'.'tatford, ,\nJrew J ........................ )lari;' Hlutr. 
2 
LOCAL PREACHERS. 
AlmPy, --........................ DPnny'i; + Hoadl!. F•·rnal, W. A .................................. Due West. 
,\IPxa11dPr, J. W. D ..................... Cnrtl!r1-,·ill1,. Fii:ld, 8. 1'. T ........................................ Aiken. 
Archer, E. L ............................... Spartauburg. l·:lr,y<l, ,famf•~ ..................................... Nieh.ols. 
Haker, .f. !11. ................................. Lyueliburg.' I1 r,xworth, 1.J. A ...... ................ .; ..... l\faysv1IIP. 
Haker, W. B ................................... Ceut<•rmry. Oaine!!, H. H ........................................ Centrnl. 
Ballt<ng(•r, E. W ........................ Westmini;u,r. f;ai;quc·, 8. ::! ................................... CentPnnry. 
Barne~. C. V ................................... :-,torevilk filyncarnp, H ............................. St. Stephen'~. 
Harr, ,J. W ....................................... Le1•i;vill1,. (,raliarn, W. W ................................ Williston. 
Hnl'll('tt, .J ............................... Lynch',, Cn;i,k. <,rr,1-r1, Samuc•I ......................... l\lcClellnnville. 
Bartlett, It. A .............................. < lmng<>bUrf.!. <irN•n, 8. i\l ................................... GrPenvillP. 
Ha,~, JI. ,\. ................................. Pine l'laini,. r.w•HH, B. <; ................................. Spartanburg. 
BP!li11.:;~·!°• .1t S ............................. Urangel,11~;;. Il11rrm,n, A. l' ................................. J\Iaplcton. 
Herry, 1·,. I ................................. Bra11cl11·1h,,. 11:.rrnon, F. A ................................. Rock Hill. 
Hird, c'tcphL·n .................................... :llarion. I llaH•·lton, JJ. B .............................. Charleslo11. 
Bird. <,. :If ................................ Pl1ilad1•l1,bia. I llayu••;,, JI. :II.. ................................. .l'::wokt. 
Hln1wii:ll'II, :,. IL ....................... Hu111m•,rrill1•. r Jli1y,,~, Ef,r•r. ................................. Uak Gro,·c. 
HodiP, .l. !' ..................................... ]{ irk~1ey'i-, ; ll•·ndriekH, .J. E .................................... Lydia. 
Booth, K. l' ................................ Couwayt",r,,. i lf•:rling, V. :\ ............................... !\line Creek. 
Boyd. )I. :II.. .................................. ~Plfbc,rry. ! 1/r,dgfeH, W. A ............................. WilliamHon. 
Brandon •. J.C. C ....................... :lli!Clell:111\'Jll,,. ll11!(1tr·,, C ................................. Heedv Hiver. 
Hret>rlt•11. \\'. K ......................... Be1111ett;;1·ilJ,,. ll111r:J,in,, 8 ................................. Bnc1ifl Vista. 
lli'uek, IL A ................................. CarnJ",t,,.JJa. ln:tbinN, J .................................... CentrP Hill. 
Hn,wn. A.B .................................... La11d.-fr1rd., lv•·y, A ............................................. Waxha11·. 
Hrnil~fnrd, ,J .................................. l'ar:ksviJJ,,. : .Jarw,;,, T. E ............................ Lynch's Lake. 
Browu, A. J ......................................... Fultrm. j ./,,y, Aarrin ....................................... Scranton. 
B11el,:1n:111, W. IL ........................ ClJk••~l,nrl' .. J,,y, Mil<,.• ................................ Timrnonsville. 
B1mlHt, F. H ........................... \',,un:.(n St,,r;,. ! ,J,,n,•;,, .J. ~ ................................ Conwnyboro. 
Burtletr, G ............................... Young'H :-:t,,r,,. Eillia11, Willia10 ............................. Rock Hill. 
Camp!Jr·ll. S ....................................... l\lullin,. Ei"tr,n, .!. :\T ............................ Blr,omingrnle. 
Canu 011, U ................................. Oak !(•y J.,..,,,,1. Laud,,r, .). :\T ............................. Williamston. 
Carson, .J. F ........................... \\'al'<"l"ly '.IIJIJ,,. Lr•rH,..rt,·r, T. E ............................. Charleston. 
Chappell. L. C ............................ \Vinu,1,,,r,, L,,,., Chri,tt•nl11•rry ..................... Spartanbnrg. 
Connor, .J, U. A ................................. Co,ir1111·· 0 . J.,.,., r;,.r,rg<, ........... ....................... Hid.'.!0VillP. 
Connor, .J. 6 .................................. Wi1111,1,,,rr,. 1.,,1;..iu,, W. F .................................... l\fnrion. 
Craig, Il11gh ................................ Ch1•st1,rfir•l,J. L,,yJ,.H,, E. JL .......................... Grahnrnville. 
Creighton, G. W. ~1.. ...................... Frnit llill. L111,,,, E. S .................................... Montincllo. 
Crum, J. L ................................. Hr,w(•Hill,,. / :llajr,r, :If. ll ..................... l'C'ndleton Factory. 
Cummings, W. l\I ........................... Hidge1·ill1•, j )l:i11ldn1, )I. .................................... Wnllmlln. 
]h1vis, J. E ............................... E:,rly Hr:tr1d1. )fr,?.ingr,, --....................... 8tokes's Bridge. 
])uRa11t, V,miel .......................... Gllorl!••town. ~le(;artha, J ......................................... A ]~ton. 
Du Runt, Olin L ................................. l'iekc•nH. :lfoClenaghnn, II ...................... Jeffrey's CrPek. 
Eady, Martin ............................. JohnHonville. .McEl.hany, ,J. V .................. ........ Spartanb!1rg. 
Felder, C. W .................................. PackP.ville. Merritt, E. M ............ ; ................... Greennlle. 
. 
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NAME. 
POST-OFFICE. 
llfickle, .J. B ............................ Bullock CrP<'k. 
Miller, R. F .................................... Colurnhi:l. 
Mitchell, Thomas ........................ GPorgPto1r11, 
Miles, - ...................................... Col11mlii:1. 
)Ioody, T. E ....................................... i\Ia1·inq. 
llfoorc, P. D ................................ Sp:ut:inhurg. 
.:lfoore, ,v ..................................... ;1[t. Crn.c>::tll. 
)[organ, F. 1\£. ................................. Wal11:ilh. 
Murray, H. IL ............................ Long Hid:;e. 
::\Iurray, J. w ........................ 1\Ionck'.s CnrnPr. 
O'Dell, 'f. S .............................. 1\It. Ga 1lagl11'r. 
Parker, S. F ............................ Lynch'~ C:n·ek. 
l'elzer, G. S ................................... c·11:1rlr•~to11. 
Penn}, J. E ............................... st. Jlhtthc-1r',. 
Perry, S. R .................................. Jacksonl,orn. 
Pettus, E .................................... Urnngel)1 ◄ rg. 
Plyler, C .......................................... \Vild C':i,. 
Plylpr, P. !\I.. .................................. Hamptnn. 
Porter, H. F .............................. Salkehat,·l1i0. 
Prentiss, W. H ........................ 1-I::nnptnn ('. ll. 
Price, E. A ...................................... \Villj.sron. 
PricP, E. H ................................. Jolm~onrill". 
Quick, F ............................................ Ch0rnw. 
Rainwater, W. T ................................ Clwra11·. 
Rast, L. W ................................ St. l\fatt.hr-1r',. 
Reynolds, J. J .............................. CartPrSYille. 
Hountrc•e, 0. N ........................... Fraziersville. 
l{C'/lso11uver, H. ................................. CamdC'n. 
Hu.•htnn, J. l\l.. ....................... PJe11sa11tCro~s. 
It11.0 sC'll, James ............................... Colnmhia. 
:'ic•nn. C ........................................... Columbia. 
Slrnt!,·r, G. R ........................... Meeting Stre<>t . 
:-:rnitlr, \V. I-I ................................. Lynchburg. 
S1111t II. \V. W .................................... \Villi.•ton. 
Spc•ar1nan, E. ,J .......................... l\Iofii•ttsville. 
i-tr·inme_yc•r, W. H ........................ Proridencc. 
Stork, HohC'1t ............................... Winn.,boro. 
,;i,,11d,·rnirP, ,/. L ................... Plensant Vnll<·v. 
sw,•:;t, ?-,. L ........................................ Chcrn1i·. 
,;.,,,.,.,. E. L .................................... Centcnary. 
Tarr:111t, TI. ll.. ................................ Grnham's. 
Tl1:rr·l,1•r, \\'illirun ........................... Pi.,dmont. 
'J'11l·i,i:Pl'J (;. J) ....................................... Snntr1e. 
'J'11rn,•r, J. H .................................. Pine Tree. 
\\':il1,•r, ,\. B ....................................... Niehols. 
\\':1lll1:1rn:1kl'r, T. H ......................... Bamberg. 
\\'ayn". < ;. f. ....................................... l\larion. 
\\.!1ik. Z. L .................................... Newberrv. 
\riiik. L. A ................................. Spriug Hiil. 
WiJs,,n, W ............................................... Clio. 
Wrigi1t, ,r. N ... .................................. Easley. 
Yu1111gi1H'r, ~. S .......................... Spring Hill. 
l'OST-OFF!CB. 
LAY )IE:'.\IBEHS. 
Albergotte, J. S ........................... Orangcbur.:;. 
Boyd, D. P ..................................... Nc-wbc•rry. 
Brock, P. H ....................................... Clrc-ra1r. 
I_3rowning, '1'. S .................................... Jl'db11rg. 
Carraway, J. P .......................... : ........... Home. 
Cauthen, 'l'. A ................................. Lancaster. 
Cole, 'l' .. J ........................................... SumtP1·. 
Consar, W. 'l'. D ................................. ChcstcT. 
Daniels, ,J. ,v .................................. Andt>r.,r,n. 
Dickson, J. IL ...... -...................... Bishopvillc•. 
Elkins, J. A .................................... Co!umliia. 
Epps, J11me.s .................................. King~tre('. 
Everett, J. F ............................. Bennctts,•iJIC'. 
Fike, C. L ................................. LanrPns C. JI. 
Gasque, E. H .............................. l\Iarion C. H. 
Hames, 'f. L ................................... Jonesville. 
John, Peter ............................... Benncttsville. 
L~·on, ,T. F ............................... Abbeville C.H. 
illcSwain, E. '1' ................................ Cro~s Hill. 
l\lnrr1,1r11, W. S ................................. Welford. 
:\"nrt1rn, .JanH's ................................. l\Iullins. 
H(•<•dy, W .• J .................................. Johnson's. 
Hicli, .r. C .................................... Folk's Store. 
Hie(•.~. M .................................... TTnion C.H. 
Hufl; l 1• U .... ................................. Winn,;boro. 
Shelrion, D. H .............................. Cross Keys. 
.St:rnl:inrl. T. W .......................... S11mmer1•illP. 
Stoke·.,, \\'illiam ........................ Early Branch. 
Stoke~, ,J. .S ................................. Orangebnrg . 
'l'ill'll('f', .J. C, c .............................. Greenville. 
'1'1ritty, H. W ......................... Lancaster C.H. 
T.vk•r, L. T .................................. Orangeburg. 
Wnnnamnk'"r, J. E ...................... Ornngeburg. 
Wright, J. B. C ........................ Timmonsville. 
\ 
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VII. 
REPORTS. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 0~ EDUCATION. 
The Committee on Edu('ation rc,spcctfully submit the following report: 
There are three instit11tio11s of karning under the patruna~e of this Confer-
ence. They ha,·c, l111ring the pnst year, received nn encournging support, and 
there is hope of i11crc:1."<Jtl patronage during the corning year; yet they are 
embarrnssed by la1·k of 111<·:u1.s tu eany ont their plttns for c11largcd usefulness. 
They plead fur h<·lp. T!H'Y call uprrn thu,e whorn the lJonntics of God have 
made rich, to put within t/i('ir pow1:r i11crc;a,ed pussibilitics for building up the 
Church, and elc\·atinc; tl1c CiJIJl\lllltlity. 
The ~trent!;th of tlH: di l'i11e ('h:ira(·t<'l' is Wisclun1, and tlw foundations of the 
Church ":l10tr'ld be lairl up"n tlw .0 ,riid basis (If Cliri,ti:rn ed11catio11. 'fhe com-
mittee would earnestly npiwal t(I cn~ry 111cnilwr of this c,,nf(•rcnce to put forth 
strenuous efforts to c"ll1•d tht· full as;cc,,111r:11t for cducati(>II. Every dollar is 
needed, and will becon1c bread upon the wati>rs tu the C!iurdl. 
J. '\\"oFFOitD C"LLEGE. 
This colJpgc ha~ entrrct1 upon its t\l'l'llty-cighth collegiate yrar. It is at 
present more prn,pernus tlulli nt any p,,r·i"t! since the war. One hundred and 
twenty-two stud(;11ts lut,·<: hcc11 <·11r,>ll1'rl--tlie a1·erage age being above eighteen. 
The health of the :'Ludent, lia.s lJL'C'n g,1,,d. 
'l'he late ehangC!, in the )llan of ,t11cli<•, :irr: wo1·ki11g out beneficial results. 
'fhc l<'ina11cial r\~·(•1Jt r('p(11·t, the i11,titutiu11 in prec~i11g 11ct,d of fnnds. He 
fears the :unn1111t r:ii,1;,l l1y tlr<' (:1,11for1,11r,c this year will be se\·cral hundred 
dollars ]e;,s thal! the a111<11111f: rai.,f'd 1:i,t Year. 
The following- nnnPr wn.c: submiltc,d 1;v the Fal'.l1Hy to the Board of 'l'rustec.s, 
and was ndopte~l:' ' • 
"'\VnEREA,;, ,1ur \'<•ncral,lc frientl and c•1,ll<•aguc, Da1·id D1rnc:,n, who from the 
foundatio11 (If th<· collc•ge Ira, been orw (ri' its pr<,fo,,or.-, ha.-, nt the unusual ng-e 
of ninety y<>:trs, after s<,rvin!,!; (;od n,ll1 !1is g<i11eratio11 in his day, fallen asleep in 
Jesus, the Fac11lt.y ck,iro to L;xpre,s their dcl'p c•111otion at the event by which 
the college ha., lil.-L its olck,t ,ri!icc-r, and onu of it, truest :ind wannest friends, 
and his su1·\·i,·i11g collr,agues ht,1·eaYr,d (If onn c•nrlcarccl t(J them by his many 
Christian Yirt11e,, as W('.11 a, by his nob!<, trait, of l'haract.cr. 
"'\Vhile thcy deqily fc(•! ilru ]<1."'S <rf 011u s<, highly Yal uecl nnd cherished, 
a11d will enr rc1uc111 her 9:ratefolly his ki11d1rn.s:', his patien<'e, his gentleness, and 
g-encrosity, th('Y ackn()wlcdge the go1>tlnc,s of G(ld in ,pa1·i11g to them so long a 
life which wa, at once an example and an incenti\'C in tlrc- came of Christian edncatio11. 
"It will eHr Le to them n plea,ing recollection that they were so intimately 
associated with liim i11 the relatinn., of ncighLor and fri1•11d, and permitted to 
learn from one so eapa1lc to instrnct the lc.-wns of his l,,ng experience and 
treasured wi.sdom. They desi\'e ah(.l to expre;;s their gratitude to God that the 
departure of his ngcc! sen-ant was so calm, ,:ercnc, nnd painless; that his mind 
was clear to the last, and his dying hours made so peaceful by the presence of the Lord. 
"The large and valuable contribution which he made to the libmry of the 
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colle~e will be his me111orinl to those \\'ho ,lrnll r1,n1e after us, while his portrait, 
which ndoms the collt>gc-wallc, ,hall rnakP his fi.ature., known to the coming 
generations of student, who llc\'e!· rnw lii~ face, Lut who aha!! learn from the 
traditions of the coll<'gc to re,·erc Iii.; 11:llllJ\. 
"The Faculty, the1·ef,,re, traJ1,rnit thi,, cxpres,ion of their affection for the 
decra~erl, nnd their ,y1llpathy for l1is fo111ily, to hi,, herraYed children, and also 
to the Trustees ,,f the enl!J'ge, with thJ1 re,p1est that it be entc~red 11s a perma-
nent record on the journal~ c,f tl1e Board .,f Trmtce.-:." 
Prof. F. C. "\Vuodwarc1 wns elcetL,d a pr.,f,:s,ur in the college, and has taken a 
fa\'orable place in the Faculty. 
II. COLG~IBIA }'E:'ILU,E COLU:CiE. 
This institution npcnc•d in 8cpte111bcr la.-:t with almost nn entire change of 
officer,; nnd teachers. '!'hr~ Rev. 0. A. llarhy, D.D., of this Corr fore11ce, was elected 
I>resi dent. Tim col I ege wn, !'(•ii 1·gnn iz,,cJ , ;n a plan of ml \'a11 ced ,d1olnrship. 
The patfo11nge was crwnuragil!g during tire last ~ession. There were fifty-
nine boarding p11pilt\ and fifty-.-c,·(111 dny-,('hJ1!an,. 
The 011tlo(1k of thr, CllllJ•gr; i, g;r-11tifyi11g, :tn<l the .!'resident rr'.ports thnt if the 
Conference will ex ten ii ti) it n liearty ,yr11pall1y, there i;; 110 rrason why it sho11ld 
not be self-supporting, nntl co1nribute tu the lic1uidatio11 of its hcn\'y i11dcbted-ne,,:. 
The building- has hccn rrpairccl nn<l rc,forni,l1Pd. The health of the scholnrs 
has been excellent; and en;ry 1nr:a,ure will Le adopted to 11111ke the in.~titution 
wonhy the confidence uf the Confere11ce. 
III. COKESBGRY Co~FEREXCE Scuoor,. 
'l'his time-honorer! institution is ,:lowly progressing. The Trustee, are anx-
ious to see it ndvn11ce rnore rapidly in gruwth and fruitful11es~. 1'1rny are of 
opinion that if its means were enlarged 1t would become a 111ore prolific feeder 
of vVofford College. 
Forty-th1·ee names were enrolled <luring the lust srssion. Special attention 
was given to the moral nnd religifJUS training- of the scholars. The deportment 
nnd application of the b(lys and young men liave shown encounwi11g result-". 
The institution has a ,mall in\'ested fund, the intere,t of which.is appropri-
ated to be11dieiaries. 
The building, are in goo(! repair. 
Prof. ,J. P. Pritchard ha~ 1ir•en clrcted Rector fnr the ensuing venr. The 
committee heartily cm11rncr1d thi, school to the patronage of the Uht;rch. 
'l'he amount rai,cd tlw pa.,t year fo1· educational pm·jJJ/.<C." was $2,287. 
~he cumruittce re8]H•c·t.fu]!y rec,1ni1nend the acl,1ptio1J of the following reso-lutions: 
Rcsc;frcd, Tlwt ,':,,'J,000 lir a.'.'('Sse:,1 f.,r (•ducntion durirw the corning vear and 
that it he appr"r,ri,1tl-cl tu "\Y,.Jford College. b · • ' 
Rcsufrccl, Tliat thrc He,·. 0. A. Darby, IJ.D., l,e appointed to preach the next 
nnnual sc1·mon br!forn the u11der·-grnclt1at0s of the Co11fercncc. 
The co11n11ittrn re~pectfully request ti,,, pre:-:icling lii,;hop tn rnak1: the follow-
ing appointments: "\V. Srnith a11d \\'. 1\'. Duncan, J>rofc,surs at "\Vnfford Col-
lege; 0. A. Darby, President of Columbia Female Culleg(•.; A. M. Shipp, I>ro-
fessor at VanderLilt Uni\'Crsity; S. Lander, l 1 re~iclent of 1Villi11111~to11 I?ernale 
College. J. T. 1\'IGIIT.\L\.N, Clioii·mrm. 
REPOHT UF COMMITTEE OX BOOE:S A..\'D l1 EI/H 1DJCALS. 
The Committee on Books and Periodicals report i111 pronrn e11 t in the \'arious 
publishing interests of the Church. 
The PuLli,hing House, at Na,hrille, for the year enrling ,fone 1, 1881, did a 
business of $178,748, with a net profit of ~27,384; which, witl1 83,841 frnm dona-
tion~, old ac•enrrnts collected, and from rents, hns decre11,,ed the i11dehtedne.Qs of 
the Hou~e 831, 1 i 5. Thi, indicates the ultimate suecess of the plan adopted by 
the Book Committee for its relief. 
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The present liabilities of the IfouHi aggregate $240,000, the indebtedness hav-
i11g been reduced in three years $104,544. "With wi.se manngement and the_put-
ronnge of the Chnrch thi~ sum may Le discharged by the profit. of the busmess 
in less than ,:e\'en years from tlic present c1nte. 
As loyal l\fothodists. we .0 lwuld patronize ou1· own l'11blishing Home in pref-
erence to all otlie1·s. The life of S"utlwrn 1\leth11di,:1n dripend,: upon her sound 
literature 11(1 Jes~ than up1111 the ,·itality c,f bo!' 111i11i,try. 
"\Ve heartily approve the 111a11ag1:111c11t of llrn Publi,liing House under tbe 
agency of thc Rev. DI'. ,T. n. :\I('F(:l'l·i11, and uucillr,.-.s 111anag':r11c11t of :i\Ir. L. D. 
Ptdrll<,r. The Cliul'd1 i, Lll'gt,Jv ii1,lc,],t1:tl to tl1c-,,! e;<:11Lir'.111c11 for tlie pl'esent 
bopeful conLlitiun of 11ur puliii,l;ir1g i!ilerf',:ts at Xa.-l;\·ille. 
The cil'clllati()li uf the Su11tl,c,·n C/11·isiiw1 Ar/1:cn:atc i, i111•J'{:,,.,illg. The edi-
torial dq,al'l111ent exhiiiit,; talc•nt, i11d11:-try, n11cl ~,,,,(] bHe, highly ('J'Cditable to 
its worthy cdit"r, Uw Hev. ;:-,, A. 1Yc:l1el'. 'l'lw C<111tril,uti""", p:1id a11d \'olun-
tary, are geliJ:l'ally aLb and prndc1Jt. The ll!r,clianirnl exl'(:utiun of tl1c paper 
is all we ('ouid d1•,il't'. 
C()11sideri11g the i'ricr, 1,f other si111ilnr pt1blicati,111,
1 
your CD1111uittee wonld, 
if within their pr1,,·i11cc, rr-r·111n111cnd il re<lr1ctio1J i11 the pr·iee ,,f tlw ,')'outhern 
Cl1ri8ti(ln Adu,1·(/le. l\l](j we llo, in Yic•w ,,f tlw nppr"ncl1ing l'.,pirati,,11 of the 
PXistin;..; CfJntrnr·t with 2\11'.,,"J'.,, \\'alkc:r, E,·1111., <'7 c,,g,w(dl, J'(;(:<l!Jllllellcl the 
app"i11t111c11t of a c,qi11111tt(:i. 11f fin\ lu lip in,·(:,t,•d hy tire Cm:fcre11r:e with foll 
powers to C()ntraeL for tl1<! ]'llli!icali"11 uf' tliu pap1:r r,,r ih,, f,n11: y,,ar~ next ensu-
ing· aflL•r Aug. 1, LS/,:!, th" ti1111, wJ1,.11 lLl' 11n•,1;11t (",llill':td. <'.\:l11r,•.,. _ 
The X:1.,li\'ilk ('/1(1s!i1/II, Ari,ocul,:, tl1r• (,!11r11·!, rly N,·ri, 1r, :111<1 :ill uur Sunday-
~chool pulilirnti11r1., :tl Xa-l1\·illi:, l!l'C \\'<>]) pri11tPd, a11tl t•tlil<:d wi1h aLility. It 
i, cleal'ly tht• dllty "f r•\·c·ry p:t,t<J1' ir1 tlw .:\I,·tl1<,<li,l J~pi,cu11al C!iure!1, South, 
to ,ee t11 it tlrat 01t!' ,,1,·n ~1u,da\'-,('h<10] litr:r:tfl!re i, lluL rnpplanted 111 any of 
uur schools by any o[lr('I', " 
The Suutl,1·i·n {'!,,·isti<1n "ldn,cate :::l10uld Le jilacr•d in c,·cry family in South 
Carolina. 
Your cmnrnittee rec•om111e11c1 fs1r adoption the follJ1wing resolutions: 
Resolv<'d, That wn heartily app1·01·e the rna11ageme11t of tho Publishing House, 
in Na:'hville and that wu co11;..;rat.11late the Rev. Dr. ,T. H. JicPerrin, Mr. L. D. 
Palmer, a11d 
1
tll() Bu,il,;: Comrnittee, upnn their succc~s in advancing it to its pres-
ent ~olrent cu11ditio11. 
H,·sufred, That we will i1,crcnse 011r efforts to circulate the liternture of the 
Church. 
Re.salted, That we recn~nize the fidelity with which l\Iem·s. "\Ynlker, Evans 
& Oug, well lia H t•xecut~d their cun trnC't for the pu lJl icntion of the Southern 
C/11·isti11n Adi:oc11te. 
Resol,-,,c/, That a curnmittee, 0.,11,i,tin~ of the Rcw.1\Ianning Brnwn, the Rev. 
R. P. Frank,:, the Rev. L. Woud, with ~'Iessrs. "\\'. K. Blake a11d ,J. A. Elkins, 
be aripoi11 ted to co11 tract f11r the publication of t hr, So11tl,crn Cliristian Advocate 
for tiw four year" next ensui11g after Aug. I, 188~, a11d that tlH!Y 1e instructed 
to adYerfoe the same upon the l1a,i,, if practieable with reliaL!e publi~hers, of 
red11cin,r the s11ri,eriptio11-pric(~ to$~ per a1111u1n. 
Reso{ced, 'l'lrat the royalty d11e fr-<1111 the p11bli.,h,;1·s of the paper Le turned 
over to the edito1· to Le used in :,ecnrin:,; eontrilJ11ti(ln.,. 
Resolrecl That we will Lri11" the Atii-ocrdc cif J!issio11s and the Woman's ,Uis-
' ,.., . I sionary Advocate before our peuple, nncl ;,ecure su h::'c1·i O(:rs w hore\'cr practrca b e. 
L. "\Vuov, Chairman. 
REPUHT nF CO:iDIITTEE 0~ TIIE DIBLE CA USE. 
In presentincr onr Annual Re11ort t() tlic Conference on this lwckneyecl but 0 
I . I most important ~uhject, your committee would ta,e orc:1.,11111 to say t rnt we, as 
a ConferPnce, are as rnuch n,, u;·cr c,H1i'i11cetl uf the vaiue 1,f the Holy Script-
ures as the source of all spiritutll light, and the only foundation of all true civ-
ilization. '\Ve beliPve the Bible to be the only infallible authority in all mat-
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Resolved, That in our judgment tl1c American Bible Society nfforJs the best 
menns for the gcncrnl di.,tril,ntion of the word of God :llnongst the people. 
Resolved, Tlint we "·ill c·Prdinlly wel(•<n11e n11cl heartily c1,iiperate with the 
authorized ap;cnts uf the .111.111eriea11 Bible Society in tl1eit· gr,,lly work. 
Resoltcd, That f':l('h pa.,tor ,hall corrcrtly report, at the 1:c-xt ,c.,~ion of this 
body, the a11w1111t. c11llc~l'l<•d on l1is charge fur the Bible CnucP, and that the 8ltme 
be pu1li,hcd in tlll• }[inule,. 
Rcsolrcd, That Lhi~ C,)]1forP!l<1c ,ninld exprcs~ it;: grntcfnl nppre('iation of the 
generous and ,t1cc1;~"f1il cdE,rts of tlic Ame!·ica11 Bible Society to rnpply the de,-
titute thronglwut the State with the word of God by an eilil•ie11t ,y"tem of col-
portagc, c: 1JJ1duetcJ at its ow11 cxpcn.,e, and under the snpcrvision of the District 
Superintendent. S. LEARD, 
\V. MARTIN. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE 0~ SU~Ds\ Y-SCHOOLS. 
So much hns been mid and written on the subject of Sunday-oehools, thnt to 
bring the n:atter before this body in a new light would be beyond the power of 
Your committee. 
• The suhjcet is one of the very first importance. Ar(lund the children gather 
the promise and hope of the future. Al'ound tlw children of the Church espe-
cially inteI'L•~ts cluster tlrnt irn-olve thr) lifo and the proµ;l'ess of the cause of 
Goel. The Church rnnst awakn to a clrarcr appreciation uf the grent work 
Rniong the chil<ll't\ll to which G()tl lras callt·cl her. Nr,t to realize the vitnl 
!mportance of tl,i, worl, wouM arg,u• it crillli:1:d in<1i1l'crr•nC"e to a prime factor 
Ill_ the Chur<'h',; lif? antl gTowtli. The p1>pt1latin11 (If thr, wr,rlcl i,; increasing 
with wonderful r:tp1rl1ty. an<l trn., \H'i~lity 111:i,, (If ratir,nal hlii11,g,-, 11111st be taken 
by the Church ir, it, pla,tic ,t:1_!.!;1" in <>r,],.r to 1nol1l and utilize-it for the snlv11-
tion of the Wlll'ld, f'h~ it rnay """ll 1,c bl'yon,l the rc•:u·h of the agencies and 
influences ()f Cliri.-tia11ity. 'l'li1, Chin·t·h rnti,t L1:c1>rno in lun~ with the c11use, 
and work with e1·,!t·-i11L·rc:t.,in:.1: c•arn••,t:ic,s in it. 
. If it 1,e _tr!le_t!1at the ,pirit uf Chri,Lia11ity is an nggrcssivc ~pirit, and thnt 
,,·1thnnt tin, ,p:1:1t 1>[ th,•. }[a,ter, wl10 ",re11t about cli,ing good," the life of the 
Chnrch wo1il<1 die rq;t, tliu <'ll!Wlu.-i"n i., inevitable that the Chmch thnt over-
loo_ks th? .Su1;day-.-'.·l11;,Jl i,; al1·eady prc_pa_ri11g. foi· its burial, so fai: ~s any vital 
union with Chn,t 1.- c1>11cu·n1•rl. Ancl it 1,.: safe to add that any mrnrstcr of the 
go,pel, or profo,.-ir,_!.!; Chri"ti:lll, wlio refu,1_!., .sympathy and active help to this 
departmeJJt of the Clrnr1·l1 (lf Christ, mu~t be sadly lacking in a sense of his 
responsibility to <Jod and to hllln:rnity. 
. Your eunnuittcc unite in recu111n1e11ding for a.Joption the fol1owing resolu-t10n: 
Resolwl, That this Conforence heartily indorse and will continue to O'ivc its 
undivided sup~or~ to t)ie Sunday-schoo_l Secretary 
1
in his efforts to place o~r Sun-
day-school per10d1cals In every school 111 the Connection. 
J. B. C.A111PBELL, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COnfMITTEE 0~ SUXDA Y-SCHOOLS-:N"O. II. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COYJo'ERE~CE .M1ssIO~ARY TO BRAZIL. 
There was $708 03 rep~rtcd from the charges lwlow named for the support 
of the Rev. Jalllcs \V. h.oger, now in Brnzil: Charle8ton District-Spring. 
street Snnclay-_-"chool, 831; Jh'.111bert.; Cir·cuit, $'.J I:i; St. Gcor!.;e'~ Circuit, )31 40. 
Oraw;cbu1·g D1.,/nct-Orang<,iJlll'!.!; :-3tatiur1, $'.27; .Pruvidc111_:c Circuit, 810; Grnn-
itevill~ Cii:l'nit~ SG. C.,{1011!,i(/, Dist,·id-}larion-strnc:t Stati.,11, ,$8 20; RidO'e-
way Cm:n1t, $:.J:2; ,fllh11,11u's Circuit, $1G ~0; 1Jatu,l>J1ri.; Circuit, $2; Fairfi~ld 
Circuit, ~5; Hock Hill Circuit, $17; Fr>l'l ::11 ill Cirl'uit, ~:2 60. 810,lfcr District 
::-Su1J1~er Circuit,_/310;_ Lt1c!1burg aric: S~. L11b:\ $4G :2G; :;\forming Stntion, 
:fjlO; Wedg_efie!d C1rcu1t, ~:J; Camden :-:-tat1011, $15; Spring Hill Church, $3 40. 
Florence Distnct-Cbcrnw Station, $10; Ti1Hmonwille Circuit, $28 75; West 
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:Marion Circuit, $5; Black River Circuit, $6; Kingstree Stntion, $5. lYiarion 
District-11Iarion Station, $14 15; Bennettsville Circuit, $55 63; S. Marlboro 
Circuit (Parnns~us Church), $15 70; ]\[ullinsYillc Cir·cnit, $10. Spartanbw·g 
District-Spartanburg Station, $25; Spartanburg City 1\fosion, $10; Unio!l 
Station, 312; Cherokee Spring, Circuit, 87; Uanc Creek Circuit, $10 fi0; York 
Circuit, $10; Goshen Hill Cirl'uit, SlO; Lamens Circuit, S8 75; Belmont Cir-
cuit, $12. Grernuil{c Dist1·ict-Grecnvillc Station, $10; Anderwn Station, $17; 
Reidville Circuit, $5; Pendleton Circuit, $15. Coke.<dm1"!J Disfi·ict-Cokr.sbnry 
Circuit, $55; Ncwb<!rry Circnit, !3D DO; Abbeville Station, $5. Total, $708 53. 
Amount prerionsly reported, 87Dl 47. Grand t"t,tl, $1,500. 
JI. }'. Cmrnrrzmmo, Sec'y Board. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE OX TEMPEHAYCE. 
Your committee deem it unnece 0 ,ary to speak of the evils of intcmpe1·ance 
as they are seen bli,ghting noble manhood, irn-ading happy home,, nncl corrupt-
ing the integrity or maJJy in high places nf tru,t. Tlwy would ncverthelc5s 
expre3s the con,·iction that oui· pa.,tors should labor to impress upon candidates 
for Church-rncmbcrship the dniy of a,·"ic1ing the nsc (If ,0 pirituons liriuors as 
enjoined in our I3,,(l1, of Di,ciplinc. And farther, thL'Y wuultl urge that th<~ 
time hns come fo1· tl1!' Churc:h t" give 110 uncc•rtain r'.xpre,,cio11 (1f syinpathy with 
the em,rt:; that are l)l'ill_!.!; Jil:tdr: io cc1·11J'L• n lil!'nl optiu11 luw, 01· total pl'uhibitory 
legislation, AlJll\·c· idl 11·,,nld w1· c;i\·u a h1•tt1·ty (;"tl-,p<!t:d tu tlw efforts of Olli' 
noble women in this g1·,·:tt. ,1·:irk of nioral n•f"!'111ation. 
Your· Cll1JJ1J1itt1~,'. Wlllllll l'i'C'"illin('J1d tliu a,ll,pti1>11 ll[ tlir; fnllowing resolutions: 
1. That Wl!, :1, a C1111f'1•J'r•11,·e, C'1J11gratulntu tlio L('gi,daLnre of S,inth Carolina 
upon what it h:t, aln•:tily don,, in ill," dirc!'ti1>!1 of pruhibitory legislation, accept-
ing: it as .nn r!arncst of a 111"1·e ,tringent law in tho near future. 
2. That we, as a Conforencl', ancl a.,; i11tli\'idual.-
1 
plrdgc our"ch·es to use all 
proper· efforts to ('!'Cate a pnblic "e11ti1no11t in fa\'ol' of prohibition. 
3. That we heartily indor·sc the plan of the 'IVomnn'.s Christian Te1:1perance 
Union, to petition the Internatio:1al Sunday-~chool Cnmmittec to provide ales-
~on on Temperance once a quarter. Also their purpose to organize "Bands of 
Hope" (juvenile temperance organizations) in connection with the Sunday-
schuols. J. L. STOKES, Chainnan. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
The Committee on I\Iinutcs report the following amounts on hand for their 
publication: 
Amount of collections from chnrges .............................. $423 92 
From Ornngcbll!'g Station (not included in above)............ 5 50 
From YorkYille Station (not included in above) .............. 3 00 
From Legal Conference............................................... 10 00 
Balance in hands of ,Vnlker, Ernns & Cogswell.............. 6 50 
Total ............................................................... $448 92 
vVe nominate .. William C. l'owcr n11d II. F. Chrcitzbel'g as Editors, and rec-
ommend that they also ,,11perintcnd the pnhlicntion of the :Minutes, and if pos-
sible to bring them out by the fil'st of Febnrnry. 
\Ve recommend the continuance of the assessrnellt plnn, and that $500 be 
asse,sed upon the Yariuus charges for defraying the expenses of the Secretary's 
office, and for publishing the Minutes of the next session. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Chairman. 
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REPORT OF ,JOIXT BOARD OF FIX AXCE. 
Amounts recei \'cu for Curi forcncc collections are as follows: 
From Charleston Di.,trict ......................................... . 









From c,,,lllJJbin l>i,tl'i(•t.. .................................. •·••• 
From .S111ntel' /)iHl'ict. ............................................. . 
From Fl,n·1•.11r·•: Di.,trict ............................................ . 
. Fro1n _;\fari,,,1 Di,tri,:t ............................................ . 
From Sparta11 lHn·.~ District ...................................... . 
From C()ke,b11ry Vi~trict. ......................................... . 
Ji'rom Greenville DistriC"t. ........................................ . 
Fn,rn :i\Ir~. Ktnn(idy--~rwcial cuntribntion ................. . 
From Oningdmrg- Station-too late to go into gener·al 
distribution ................................................ . 
5 00 
66 00 
Totnl.. .............................................................. $4,633 11 
Applied as follom, !icttling with claimant, at 76 per cent.: 
Rev. D. l)errick ..................................................... . 
Mrs. A. L. Smith-.................................................... . 
}Irs. W. U. Kil'klnnd .............................................. . 
l\In,. C. ~\IcL,•()(l ..................................................... . 
}frs. ,J,,Ji11 B1111c·li ................................................... . 
}Irs. C. Tlio111a,,,n .................................................. . 
Rev. I> 1). B\'ar., arl(l wife ..................................... . 
1\Irs. ,Jull/1 ]~.' C11L1irn ............................................ . 
1\I!'s. A. P. ::\!artin .................................................. .. 
Rev. \V. C. PatterHiri and wife ................................. . 
1\Irs, Jf. II. JJ11Ra11t. ............................................... . 
1Urs, ,v. :u. Kennedy ............................................. . 
1\Irs. S. \\'. Capers ... : ............................................. . 
Mr!'. T. H. 1\'al,:!1. .................................................. . 
1\Irs. A. B. Jlfdiilvary ............................. , .............. . 
Rev. M. A. C"n11olly, wife, and children .................... . 
Mrs. vV. II. fln111ing a11d child ............... : ................. . 
J-Irs. ,John H. Pickett .............................................. . 
Rev .. Toh11 Fins1:1· and wife ...................................... . 
Re,·. Lewis S,:arho1·,11.1gh ......................................... .. 
1\Irs. 11:. ,J. P,!11ning-ton ............................................ . 
Mrs. '\V. A. Ca11wwr,II and child ............................. .. 
1\'Irs. E.G. Gag-e and child ........................................ . 
}Irs. lt .. J. Boy,l .................................................... . 
~'Hrs. C. S .. \\'alker and child ..................................... . 
Rev. ,Johri \Vnttc ................................................... . 
1\Irs. P. Htt,di .......................................................... . 
1\[rs. R. H. P,:gtt1:.s HIICI child .................................... . 
Mrs. E. L. King ..................................................... . 
Rev. J. R. Litth ..................................................... . 
Two child1·1:n of Hm·. K .J. Pennington ..................... . 
J\,frs. S. T"wn-1:rirl .................................................. . 
1\Irs. A. W. 1Vall,cr ............................................... . 
1\Irs. ,J. L. Bcdin ..................................................... . 
1\Irs. Bond E11gli.-h ................................................ . 
Daughter of R1,\', U. \Vilson .................................... .. 
Rev. A. N cUies a11d wife ......................................... . 







































Amount canied forward ............ '. ........................ $4,0:t6 00 
Jlfinutes of t!te South Carolina Annual Conference. 
Amount brou(J'ht forwa1·d .................................... $4,016 00 
Rev. M.A. l\IcKibhen und wife ........................ :........ 175 00 
1\Irs. D. J. l\Ic:\Iillan................................................ 150 00 
Rev. T. vV. l\Iunnerlyn................... .......................... 192 00 
Paid balance lfohops; Fund....................................... 25 00 
Balance cash on hand............................................... 9 11 
Paid to l\Irs. 1V. C. Kirklm_id by order of Conference..... 66 00 
Total ............................................................... $4,633 11 
R. H. J1<:NNINGS, Treasure1·. 
Union, S. C., Dee. 17, 1881. 
A. J. ,S'l'OKEs, Chairman . 
THE SOUTH CAROLIN A CO~FEREXCE 
In a.ccount with the Bislwps of tlte llfetlwdist Episcopal Cliit1'ch, South. 
DR, 
To amount Bishops' Fttnd ChnrlcH(ln Distri~t ................. $112 5? 
Tu amount Bishops' Ft111d Ora11gPbt11'(!' District............... 81 Oo 
To amount Bishops' Ftl!I(] C"lu111bia Di:'trict .................. 124 20 
To amount Bi,IJ,.p.~' P1111d /-\u111te1· Distr1et.......... ......... ... 10 38 
To 1rn1ou11t Bi,h<>p,' F1111d Flon•11('1: District.................... 72 00 
To amotrnt Bi-h11p,' }\rnd .\Iariu11 J)istrict................... ... 68 14 
T,11u11ot111t Bi,h11p,' }'und ;--;parta11!J11rg Di;;;trict ............... 68 56 
To amount Bi,lrnp,' F1111d C"kt~,b111·v Di:;t1·ict................. 93 62 
To amount B1.,lwps' Pund Gr1!e11n! e 1stnct .................. o . · 1· D' . r.:4 56 
To balnnce fro111 Cunfercnce Collection ........................... 25 00 
'fo amount fur trnvPling c>xpenses-special contribution.... 15 00 
Tu nmount balance fru1u ]11:;t year................................. 5 00 
Total. ................................................................ $7i0 01 
CR. 
By amount pnid Bishops Wightman a1~d Pierce ............... $750 00 
By amount paid Bishop _Pierce-travel mg expenses......... 20 00 
Total. ................................................................. 1 ' · $-~~o oo 
R. H. JENNINGS,· Treasurer. A. J. STOKES, Chairman. 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 188:2. 
DISTRICTS. 
R, H. JENNINGS, 'I1·easurer. A, J. STOKES, Cliafrman. 
26 JJfinutes of the Sonth Carolina Am1w1l Conf:rr.~, 
DOMESTIC MISSIOXS. 
THOMAS RAYSOR, T,·easurer, in account with Board of Dornestu JJ~i f<w 
1881. DR. 
To amount from Charleston District. ....................... ,,, 
To amount from Ornngehurg District. ..................... .,,, 
To amount from Col um bin District. ........................... .. 
To amount from Sumter Di,trict.. ............................. , 
To amount from Florence District .......... .................. y 
'ro amount frolll l\Iariun Diotrict ............................. ,. 
To amount frurn CokesLmy Distriet. ........................ ., 
To amount frun1 SJ>arLa11ln1i•g Distrid ......................... . 
To nmount from GrccnYille District. .......................... . 
To amount frn111 Anni\'cr,arv Collection ................. ,,,., 
To amount balance from ]88() ............................... ., •.• 








410 ~ -~ 101 ~
um 
~00 
Total ....................................................... ...... ,,~;;1i 11 
CR. 
By amount paid Charleston District ..................... ,.,,,. 
By amount paid Orangeburg Distriet. ...................... .. 
By amount paid Colu1J1hia District .......................... ,., 
By amount paid 8urntcr Di,triet. ............................ .. 
By amount paid .Flurcnce Di,trict ............................. , 
By amuunt paid ::'IIariun Di,triet. ............................. .. 
By lllll()Unt paid Spartanburg Di~trict .......................... , 
By amount pai<l Greenville District ........................... . 
13y amount paid L. 0\I. Little by order .................. .,,. .. 











Totai .......................................................... .... ,..~~~1:3 11 
REPORT UF BOARD OF MISSIO~S. 
The Board of Missions of the South Carolina Conference, .eli.l,llrr~~~, t~ ~t, 
year, granted aid to twenty-three weak circuits and to seven mii~iWrril:f, 
The folluwing arc the reports from the missions under our eh.~~ie~ 
Cliarleston Disfrict.-St. Stephen's Mission was served by D. W. ~le~ will& 
reported 4 preaching•placeo, 107 members (a small increase), 1.S11l1!il1'llltl1~boo1!, 
3 officers nnd teachers, and G scholars. Congregations good; pr~,~~ii<;1<:U l>'lliig;li:t,.-
ening. St. Paul's l\Ii~sion was supplied by George Lee, who rep<,)1t,wn ~ wM!!e 
members. 
Orangelm!'[/ J)isti-id.-E1foto l\Iission was supplied by E. A., :P~-k-e-~ woo 
reported US 111<'lll lJer, alll1 2 Sunday-8chools. Amount rai:,ed for D(i!f#~~ltiie ).l_j:s,., 
sions, $12; fur Foreign .l\Iis,iom, $2 GO. 
Flo1·enee District.-Sern11to11 J\li,sion was served byT. E.Jamei: "»'OOJf~11ed 
59 white 11wn1bers1 2 white local preachers, 1 infant and 19 ~d1tI1!l1t~ ~~I[4iizedf 
2 Sunday-scl]()ols, G officer.-; and teacher~, GO ,cholars, 40 volum~ ~flil Ui1'Rw·AWy, 
Raised fur pa-tur, $31 80; fnl' pn!sidi11g elder, $3 55; fur rnissi,Jm:1 :~~ t:in·Stii!!l"' 
day-sehools, f:2; for repair,, $1 70. 
Columbia Disfrid.-Ci,lu1nbia City :'.\Iission was served 1.,y L. M .. J..iiUDe-t wbo· 
reports 35 memb1;r,, l Su11cby-scl10ol, -1 officers and teachers, .4'() ~lh:,,iMt, 17~ 
volrnnes in liLrary. Thi.-; rni:ision i,; in the south-western portj911,1 ~ii! ttlhie- e~tty, 
where the poor are numernns, and Yice abounds. A house of wv.1·~Mp ~~~~Y 
needed here, for the e1·eetion of which there is on subscription il:O,d. a~1 ~d11 $1~1. 
Sparianbui'(/ District.-Spartanburg City Mission W!l.$ sen•(:j{j by J~ :f', 
Smith, who reports a new church unfinished, with a debt Uj)OJil lt f)f itl~lt~, 
Mirw..t1:~ /J/ tfti: /tfw,tlt Carriina Annual Conference. 27 
He reports 128 w@iJ;tit·-., ~,,, H1m<lay-u;h<,ol scholars, $30 raised for pastor, and 
$7 60 for Conf~r•!JW: C11il'1:et.l1,n, 
Greeiwilk Dfatrfot.r=4hwir, vii IE: City :Mission was served for half the year by 
L. Wood. It WI!.~ niJ1M'tNJ a fail11re, and wa:1 discnntinued. 
· During th~ pit,.r Owm •1m.a:. rFifaf:d for Domestic :Missions $5,269 50. 
Our fore3gn m,~~~1111M",r 1~p1rrnti1,ns hnve b1:e~ c,nlargr'.d. ?'he> Sou.th Caro-
lina Conferene<: Ji11-s ;,d1:1/,1-1l the P.f:V. ,Jame.:,'\,\. Kogel', 110w 111 Brazil, as our 
Conference forejg11 111i~.~fo11F1Tj'1 ;nd hi:.:; raised during the current year for his 
support $1,600, . 
'l'he Genernl B1-1H·1} d )H~~1M1;i lift~ 1rnl1trgr:d its plans rnorc than ever· before. 
Vve have incre-,m,1111m· Mirt>f,M ,>f lnhor(:rs in foreign field,. Larger demands 
nre being mad(~ !Jf/11,- d,1: iit~irFtllty l>f our penplr:, nnd th.(:ir res_po~rses ar•e more 
generous, lJurJtJg H111 jl'.M. Jfl't r:lr1,;ing thr:re has been rit1Setl ·,vrthm 011r bounds 
$3,507 50 for <>IJI" mh~imiM'Y tr1:n~ury ftt Nashville. 
The assessmetJt !Jfi11I, thi, (;,.nf1:renr:c for the ensuing year is $7,300. It is 
hoped that th(i, l,111tril;;1f,11,,,~ f,,r thi~ ,,bjeet ~ill exceed. this nr~10un t. 
We note w,th grnW,wfo t,1, 01,d th,: crmtrnued and 111creasrng success of the 
Woman's ,Uj,;~J<)t111.;•v i,,,d1:ty, :r'r,,rn th,: Inst published repPrts we find that the 
Societv, within tlii: t;o11m1~ 1,f thi, Conforence, leads all others in the Southern 
:Methodist Clwrd1, tmdi fH t,, th1: nurnbcr of members and the amount contrib-
uted. 
·,ve clo~e th,~ yiiM wn,t.ly 1mr·r,urnged by the ever-at)gmentin$ zeal and 
increasing libemllh' r,f tf11: Chnrd1, anrl face the future with the lllgh resolve 
to consecrate lJUf'i:1;(-Yit~ fit,111,r1r nil rnr,re fully to the Master's use. 
A. J. STOKEf;, Secretary. 
T. E. ,VA:N:N,UU.Jrnu, '1',,uw1,rer, in flcr:u1mt with Board of Foreign J1iissions Jo_?' 
1881. DR. 
To amount frM,- ,:t,1irr1:~t,,n District ............................. $ 400 70 
'1',1 ammrnt fmm ,1rm.~r:h11rg JJistriet............... ......... ... 410 00 
To ammmt fmm (;ofor't1t,ia J>i~trict......... ..................... 387 72 
T() amo1mt ffow t,1m,t1:r 1Ji11tri(:t.. ....... .... ..... ......... ...... 261 81 
'l'o am11unt from Jllr,r1:r>r:11 JJi~triet.......... ........ ........... ... 273 44 
'l'o ammrnt fmm )fodr,n JJi~trid...... ........ ....... ...... ...... 255 99 
~o amG1.mt fmm HfF£rtMibt1r~ !>is~rict .......................... 330 47 
'Io amount fmw (,1,k1.-;ihury JJ1~tr1ct......... ............... ..... 353 51 
To ammmt fmm Hr1:1:nv1lle District............................. 239 10 
To ipooi1d 4m~tl1,1,ii: 
Hr.I!, C, G, K1:1,,11:rly ............ ......... ............... ........... 5 00 
Sunduy,i,(1J;1111j ut Chf:ster 8t11ti1>n..................... ......... 27 85 
Sunday,HJ1,111I nt fl,t,1m1•1,er, Ridgewny Oircuit... ......... 30 00 
Sund,iy .. ~1;h111A ut J,ftUrnM................... ..................... 17 75 
Sunday,i,d11J11I fit Hrnnltr:ville............ ......... ......... ..... 10 00 
To ,imount (mm 'l'rn1i:uri:r K,,g,iJr Fu!id ....................... 1,500 0~ 
To ,immmt frmH ArH11V1Jr~nry Collectwn ...... ................. 230 80 
To ammmt 1;ub~1111w1,t c1Jntributions .............. , ......... ..... 273 31 
't1Jtld,,.,,,,,,,,, .,,,,, , .. ,, ..................................... $5,007 50 
CR. 
By amount pttl4 Hr, J), C, Kolley ................................ $ 502 50 
By itmount pH-111 IJr, A, W, Wilson .............................. 2,731 69 
By amQUllt p,ild JJr, A, W, Wilson.............................. 273 31 
By ammmt K.ogi:.rr lfm,d, ........................................... 1,5.00 00 
T; E. "\VANN AMAKER, Treasure1·. 
.,., ... 
_.~• . .s·~· ;_,_k....-.·"1,;J .... ak~>..:~~ ~-· ··-,,:c-· _,t. ·· 
:: 
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SOUTH CAilOLIXA CO:KFEREXCE FOREIGN MISSIONARY. 
At ii meeting of the Conference Board of ~Iissiom, held in December, 1880, 
the following action was taken: 
"Resolrcd, That this Board rcconm1cnd to the Snuth Carolina Conference to 
take steps to,vard sttppnrt.!nb n ~,:t~th Cnrv1ina U11nferei1ce llii~~ionary in son10 
foreign field, and that the Co11fer(\11cc endca,·or, through the SLlllday-schools and 
othc1';,wi,e than by pulJlie c"llectio11.-, t,, rni,e :31,DOO tht~ e11mi11g year (over and 
aboYc the a:c:,e,,111t:11t llf the Bnanl of ::\li,,iuns at 1:\11,h,·ille), preparatory to 
sending rnitl 111is,:io11:1ry, :111d en•r after to ,uppurt ,uC'h wi,sinnary." 
Tbe.Co11fcr1,11c(: u11:u1i11w11,!y atJ,,ptecl till, re:;ulution, and dLtring the year 
1881 s1,rion \I'll.- rai,c 1l for th,, ah,,1·c ol,ji•r•t. 
At a meding IH,lrl IJ,,c. 10, 1881, tlw Huard rerum111endcd to the Conference 
the acloptio11 uf the following: 
Rcsolur:d, liv the Suuth Caruli1rn CL•llference now in SP,,i, 111, with the approvnl 
of the llislwp JJl'e~iding, That. wr\ nppuint tho Ee\'. ,T. 1V. Kugcr, now in Bruzil, 
our foreign mi,sionary, and that tht1 an1ount c,,lledcd during the past year fur 
the aboye object be placed to our credit in the )Ii~siona1·y Treasury of the l\Ieth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, at Na-h\'ille, fur the rnpport of ~ai1I 111is~ion!lry. 
STATISTICAL AXD FIS AXCIAL REPORT, 
South Carolina Conference IVonum's Jlissio11ary Society, 111. E. C!iurch, South. 
Number Auxiliary Societies............................................. 151 
Juvenile Societir~................ ............ .................. 8 
Member~, Auxiliary Societies .............................. 3,493 
}fombc!rs, ,Juvenile Societies ....... :........................ 169 
Iiono1 ary .alem bers. .... . ..... ...... ...... ......... ........... 1 
Life-mP.111 bers.. .... .. . .. . ...... ...... ...... ..... • ...... ......... 20 
Girls educated in foreign schools.......................... 5 
Amount of money collected up to date, foi· the yE>ar 1881, $3.117 52 
Amount contributed 1880 ......................................... 2.750 36 
Amount contributed 1870 ......................................... 1,537 l.1 
Total contributed since orgnnizntion, Der.., 1878 ... $7,404 99 
Number suh~cribers to Woman's Missionary Advocate..... 768 
Respectfully submitted. Mns. J. R. N. TENHET, Ti'easu1·er. 
MRS. J. W. Hu~IBKRT, Secreta1·y. 
COXDEXSED Ml:NUTES-LEGAL CO:N'FEREXCE. 
U:.:io:-:, S. C., Dec. 1G, 1881. 
The South Carolina Incorporated Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, convened in Union, S. C., at 12 o'clock llf. to-day, President J. A. Porte1· 
in the chair. 
The Minutes of the session of 1880 were read and confirmed. 
'.rhe Report (Jf the Board of Managers was read and adopted. 
The sale of the Hayne;;-street property in Charleston, and of certain bank-
stock, was rccommcn<lr•Ll by the Board and authorized by the Conference. 
"\V. K. Blake, S. B,,bo, am1 Geor1-!:c Cufield, were nppointed fi Oon,mittee on 
Investments, with foll puwc1·, to in vest rnu11cys received, and to change invest-
ments when they ckcm it advisable. 
The Treasurc~·'s l!,,purl was read and received ns infornrntion. 
A donntion of $500 in P11blishing House Bond~, by F. J. Pelzer, of Charles-
ton, \nlS acknowledged Ly the Conference. 
,. 
.Minutes of the South G11'oli1u1, Annual Conference. 2fl 
The sum of $410, interest on Trust Funds, was distributed to claimants in 
open Conference. 
J. W. DaniP.ls, ,J. .M. Fri<ly, A. "\V. Moore, T. E. Morris, P. A. Murray, "\V. 
H. \Vroton, G. J. Griffiths, and Gem·ge \V. "\Valker, were elected to membenhip. 
An electitJn for Officers and .Managers was held. (See Officers, pagfl 2.) 
Conference then adjourned. 
J. 0. WILLSON", Secretary. J. A. PORTER, President. 
H[STORICAL SOCIETY-MIXUTES. ., 
The Historical Society of the South Carolina Conference held its annual 
meeting in the Methodist Church, at Union, S. C .. , "\Vednesday night, Dec. 15, 
1881. 
The exercises were opened with prayer hy the Rev. vVilliam Hutto. 
Dr. J. T. \Vightma11 took the chair, and intrn<luced Dr. vVhitefoord Smith, 
the lecturer fur the eHning. DI'. Smith Wll,, he:ir<l with groat p1mt3Ure on the 
condition alld prospects (>f the Church. The Society requested the lecture for 
publication. . 
The Rt•,·. S. Leard wa.;; oloclod lecturer for the next meeting. 
The foliowing offi,:111·.s wure elected: 
"\V. ,v. DCXt'.\.\' .................. .................................... President. 
s. A. vVEBElt ................................. .................. Vice-president. 
0. A. DARBY ................................................. : ...... ... Secreta1·y. 
E. J. MEY.\'.\RDrn ................................ Corresponding Secretary. 
"\V. JC BLAK~: ........................................................ Treasure1·. 
Curntors.-S. llubti, "\V. K. Blake, and D. A. DuPre. 
Managcrs.-W. Martin, C.H. Pritchard, ,J. A. Porter, 0. A. Darby, M. 
Brown, A. J. Stafford, D. J. Simmons, and T. G. Herbert. 
~' ,, 
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VIII. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
The following Resolutions were adopted by the Conference: 
I. EXPENSES OF THE SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 
Reso[vecl, That hereafter the sum of $20 be itd<leu to the amount assessed for 
Minutes each year, for defraying the expenses of the Secretary's office, and that 
these expenses be paid by the Committee on .Minute,. Wu. C. Pow1rn, 
o. A. DARBY, 
s. LANDER. 
II. PRESIDING ELDERS REQUIRED TO HEAR APPLICANTS 
PREACH BEFORE PRESENTING APPLICATION TO CONFER-
ENCE. 
"\VIIEREAs, This Confcrr.ncc is sometimes embarra,sed in pa~sing upon the 
qualifications of npplicant;; for admission on trhd into the traveling connection; 
and, wherca~, it is of the first importance that the Yotc on all these applications 
should be cast intclli~ently: therefore, 
Resolved, That it i~ the sense of this body that presiding elders be required 
to hear the applicant preach at least once before 11rernnting his application to 
the Conference, and that he be nblc to inform the Conference as to the general 
fitnes, of the applicant for the work of an itinerant preacher. 
,VnLIAM C. PowER, S. B. JoNEs, 
TnouAs RAYSOR, 0. H. PruTOHARD. 
III RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS TO CITIZENS OF UNION, ETC. 
Resolved, l. That the thanks of this Conference are eminently due, and are 
hereby tendered, t,, the eiLize11s of Union nnd vicinity, whose guests we have 
been during the session now closing, for their enlarged and elegant hospitality, 
and that we will long cherish the pleasing recollection of thi8 most delightful 
occasion. 
Resoli:ed, 2. That we hereby gratefully acknowledge the Christian courtesy 
of the officers and members of the several Oh'urches whose pulpits and hoUSi:S 
of wor~hip lrnve been placed ut our disposal during the session. 
A. J. STAFFORD . 
. ~-'-=,: ..~t 
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1
. 3 IO 1 i 1 25 l15 15SS 130,000 oof 2,11,000 00 ... ............ . .............. ";.,:;;~~'~· 7,000 
SpringSti·-eet.-H.F.Chreit:zberg 313 J 36 2 1, 1 20 17S 500 1 23,00000l 112,200 001 ............... ···············1·············· Cainho)' Ct.-A. G. Gantt. . I I 
Ht>l,rnn ........................................... l!J ••.... 2 ...... , 1 4 12 Go: l 52,,0111···i········· .. ······· ........... . 
Fi~~t~~~:irt~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~? ..... : I ~I:::::~ ·:::.:j :::::;r::.·.~·;; :::·::j ~ ~~1 :m ::i ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: ··············· ·············· 
9 
c5 ~ :::• 
~ 
J\'pw HnpP...................................... 2!1 .•.••. 4' ...... 1 2 ]Ii 16' l :w 1111 .................. ........•... . .......••...•............... 
:,;r .. T:t111n1....................................... 113
1 
..... I 2! .•.... I 4 21; 2,,\ 1 ..••••.••....•...• ..••...••.•. . ........................... . 
t::r~\:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::: !i :::::: j·····r. ..... i l ! ~~ ~~. ~ :::::::::::::::::: ··········· :::·.:·.::::::::: ::::::::::.::: 
ImmHllll<'I. ................................................... 1 ...... 1...... 1! a,········i 10!, 1 .................. . ....................... , ... . --- -- , __ -- -- -- --- ---, --
Total ................................... 316•
1 
2123 2 7 27 1441 216: o
1 
............................ . 
Bei·kf~~1~t~tti~.~: .. ~.~~~~~~.~~~~:..... 4:1 ...... 1r. 1 1 4 25 ......... ! 1 i 4110 Ott 500 011 ............ . ............................ 1 ........... . 
F'riP111fi-hip..................................... r.:;I ...... l 4 1 1 i 40 ......... 1 1 51111 110 .................. ............ . .............. ··············1 ........... . 
Black Cred,................................... 84
1 
······ I 18 2 I ti 411 ....•.... , 11 Goo oo .............•.... ............ . ...•..............••••.•..•. ! .•••..••...• 
C,.j 
;i~t?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: fi ·····i ~ · ···~:. ! i ····::( :::::::::i,, i I ~~~ :::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ········ ... • ::::::::::::::: :::::::.:.:::·::·:/1 :::::::::::: 
Euent'zer........................................ 2!1 1 8 ······I ................... 1 ·········! I l / 200 00 ... ········· ·····•··· .•• ·••·••·•·••· ·····•·•···••· ... ••···•··• 
.-- -- - -- ·-- -- --- ---, -·- ------ - - ---- - ---- ,---
Total .......................... , ....... 348 3 6.'! 1~. 6 33 185 ......... : 7. 2,450 00 I 500 00 .................................. , ............ i ••••••.•.••• 
St. Stepb.en•s lUiss.-n. W. Seale. 
~~· Stephen's ................................. . 
Zion .............................................. . 
H iekory Grove .............................. . 
Hood Chnpl'l ................................ . 
Total ................................... . 
Sun1mex,·ille Sta.-S. H. Browne. 
Cypress Ct.-S. D. Vaughan. 
tl.~~.~~~1.1.:::::::·.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::::·:.::: 
R0on llill. .................................... .. 
Bra1wh ..................•..........•.....•...••.. 






<:,uninµ;',: ChHpel .................•.••....•..• 




















...... l ...... \ 1 31 !) ••••••••• 
. ..... ······ ............ ········ ········· ...... ······ ........................... . 
7 ······ ...... ······1········ ........ . 
7\= 131-9 ~ 
3 21 1 8 40 60 
1 ............ 6 2{J 
.. ...... ...... 5 }.~ 
8 ...... 1 ······ G 20 
8 ...... ...... 7 30 
21•····· . ..... ······ 1 ..... . 



















······· .. ·········1···1·· .. ··· ........... I ............... , .................. 1 ............ : . 
....................................... 1 ••• •••••••••• .. 1··· ·•············· ········· .... . 
··················':::I:::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::i :::::::·:.-.-.-.::1 ::::::·::::: 
.................. ,:', .................. : ==1: ............... 1 .. ······ .... ··1-
























200 t)(1 1 • 
I 
aoo oo ............ i. 1 1,000 
············'···1············· .. 1· ············ ............ , ... ···············1·············· 
:::::: :::::: ! ::: :::·:.:::::::::: :::::.-.-.-.·.:::: 
·\------1-1---- _, ____ _ 
........ · .... 
'.l'otal .................................... / 682 3 261······11·•··••1 60/ 286/ ......... 11121 4,175 00111 300 00 ............ 1 
············ ... 
1,000 
St. Paul's Miss.-George Lee. 
White Church ............................... . 
Ravenel ......................................... . 
Total. .................................. . 
St. Ge~1.·ge's Ct.--l.V. S. Wightman. 
~,~71\i\?,;· :: : :::::: .: : :::::: :: ::::::: :::::: :::::: 
lndian Fields ................................ . 
~trt:~;:;~·~·::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::: 










31 .... .. 







1, ...... 1 
--
Ir, 111 :iOO 
ll 4,; 41' 
15 Ut 74 
4 ]8 54 
6 27 ......... 
4 22 50 
-- -- --
Total .................................... 709 ...... 22 ······1 6 53 2731 518 
Ban1be1.·g Ct.-T. E. -Wanna:ntal.:er I 
Trinity........................................... 165 ...... ii 5 1 17 85 15<1 
~J~zrr.~~'.::::::· . .-.-.:·.::::::::::::::·:::.:::::::::::: ii ..... ~ l ; :::::: :::::: :::::: :·.-.-.-.-.::!::::::::: 
Andrew Chspel .............................. 7:3 ...... ...... l 1 G 4f, ....... .. 
-- -- -- -- -- -- --- ---














1--1-I ,_ ··············· 
... ............ 
:::::::.:::: 1 .. ~ 
• ••••• · ••••• 1 ••• 
1,500, ............ . 
_, ______ ,_, ____ -1-----1----
61 4,doo 0011 1,000 00 1,500 ............ ' 1 
1 800 on 1 800 lXJI ............... 1 .................. 1 ······· .. ··"· ············ 
i 1 ·i~~ g}: ::: :::::::::·:::::::: ::: :::::::::::: 1 ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::·:.:::::::: :::::·.:::::: 
1 MJO 00 ................................... 1 .................. , ......................... . 



































STATISTICAL REPORT-C.HARLESTON DISTRICT (Continued). 
I ?illt::'11 B)~I~~-1 I IL\ PTIS:',[S.11 SU~ ll.\ Y-SCJIOOLS. CHURCH PROPJsRTY. 
Cll.A.RGES .A.ND N.A.Ml~S OJ~ PASTOR:-. '"• 15$ C! C = 
~ H ~ 
.:; 
----------------!--:-
..5 ..'.5 CJ 
· 1 · 1
1 ~ ] = 6 









CHUHCII- -:------IClll,J.1':Gl!::,; & CAMP-
I .• ,
1
,c0 I1,1,1,ws. ,.;PA1<so"•"'"8• .
1
s.~11. uousRs .· GROUNt>s. 11'.scF:LLANF.ous. 
; ,:; ;:: I ci E; i i o,; .e- • 
S ~ § '2 ~ ~ 3 ~ ~_§ 




-,------,-.---- - ----- -----1 
Colleton. Ct.-J.U. H. Poose1.·. 
Wc•,-ley Chap!'!.............................. :IS 1 11 1 1 Iii :10 ......... '111 1,000 001 ... 1·················· 
Cro""' i::iwamp................................ 152 ...... 7 14 l G
1 
Bf, -111 1 1.0011 011 .................... . 
HPthPI........................................... 1ou ...... u
1 
•••••. 1 n, :1,, ......... 1 :wo ou 
A<lnah........................................... 4:l ..... r, 1...... 1 2 1 
7 ......... l 3110 011
1 
.. . 
l'abor............................................ r,11 ...... ······I······. l 5 1 :i,·, ......... i 1 1:,0 011 ... ____ _ 
Total .................................... 392 1 19
1 
11:, 1 5 lH,
1
142 40,I 5 2,650 00 -:-:-:1 .................. I .. J ........... I ... , .............. . 
Sout~a!f:ii~~l..~~~~~.~~'.:-:-:~'..~~-~~.~~·~. 34 ...... G ...... 1 Ii 10 ......... ! 1 500 no 
c;n•en Pond................................... h7 ...... a ...... 1 5! :J;j ......... ,
1 
I :.oo 00 
LittlP Swnmp..... .......................... 111 ......... :.. :1 ..................... 1......... 1 8110 Oll 
TahPrna,-Je ................................... 10,; ...... ...... 1 1 -11 2ii .......... 
1 
1 4011 00 
w.,:.:r::=~~~:::::::;;:~~:.: -.::, ::::, l .... ~11 :ii··~ ;: ~~1 :: ::y~,-2-,-4-5~~0 ::1 ::: , ................. . 
\\ alll'rl,oro........................... ........ :J-1 ...... , 1 ....... 1 r, 2·1 ........... I l 1,000 (l(l 
Hound () ...................................... 172 1: 5: 2: ] 8 10:ii till l 8110 (HI 
Provi,l<•ncC'.................................... 51 ...... i! ...... 
1
...... 2 7 :1:i! ......... !11 iOII on 
S,IIC'm ...... ...... ............................... fili ...... ! I 3 1 1 1 6 411, .•••••••. 1 1 7011 1111 
11 :1ii ()(I .................. . 
I ... ~.(~l: .. :'.l~i ::: I::::::::::::::: 
- ~1=, ............... , ___ _ 
21135 ool""I .............. . 
8011 0 1.I 




(;reC'n'R C:hapel.............................. 32 1
1
1 ...... 1 ................................... : 1 2,;o 110 .... 
1 
................. . 
Sandy !>am................................... s:1 ............ :...... 1 4 2G ......... :•
1




............ .. ............ . 
l\lt. Carmel.................................... 5,i ...... 
1 
11: ...... 2 12 fill ......... 1 ..... ••••••••• ........ ••• .................. ... ............ 1 L:Wo oo 
Yem~::~lt~tl:2:t:i!ii!:'.:i .J::~ £i f < ~f ;~: :::~ll l ··~:~~fz ;I :::L:~\J;~:~ ;1./~l~:;;~1::::.::::::: ........... . 
Early Hr:rnch.......................... ...... 37 3• ..... 1 ti 41 150j 1 500 no ...................................................... I ............ .. 
Ebenezer...................................... 20 .••.. •l[ ...... ...... ...... ........ ..•.••.•. l 400 ou ..................... ' ............................................. .. 
K11desh ........................................ . 
Vnrnville ...................................... . 
Hoover's ....................................... . 





Total ..................................... 158 
Allen.dale Ct.-W. H. La·wton. 330 
Black S·waJUp Ct.-J. L. SUley. 
lT11io11............................................ 30 
Blar,k Swc,mp................................. :::, 
St.. Peter's...................................... -1:, 
New Clrnpel. ................................... :11 
LC'banon........................................ 71; 
l\it. Carmel............... ................... :i; 
Total ..................................... 1 ~60 
Ha1.·dceville Ct..-E. B. Loyless. 
St. Lulu,•~ ..................................... . 
St. John'~ ................................... .. 
Hardeeville .............. . 
Tillman ........................................ . 























~I 4 1 ...... 1 
' 
7 
·•····'········ 11 5 1 15 




























40 I 3011 OIi ... . .................. ............ • ....................................... . 
......... 1 I 1ll0 ()Ii ... 1.................. ............ .. .......................... ,[ ........... . 

















········· ········ .................. 
lf>U 00 
.............. 1 .......... .. 
------1-1----1-1-----1----I----
3,650 00 ... , ............ , 1 150 00 
1,000 Oil 








noo ool 1 
400 (I(• 
20ll 111· 
Total ................... . urn\~.-=: [--;; 
..... !' ...... .. 
..... :1· .... 1 ·· ........... ! ........ . 
--i . -· 1---1--, ll · .l 21 118, ...... I /; 2, <io•, oo I 1 1,000 001-:-:-:1-=:==1-:-:-:1 ............... \ .............. 1 •••••••••••• 
OBANGEBURG DL.STRICT,-JJIANNING BBOWN, P. B. 
Oran.gebu.rg--W. R. Richardson.. 
Orangeburg Ct.-J. B. Platt. 
\Vhite Honse .................................. 




Bran.cln•ille Ct.-N. K. lllelton. 
S:,rdis ........................................... .. 
Braneh Yi lie .................................. .. 
New Hope ...................................... . 
Cattle Creek ................................... . 





































































Total ...................................... ! 3421 111 ml 111 51 43] 22sl ........ . 5 
~ .,j·~~-::~::~_~J~J5~:t~Jt::~(i·;··_ .. 
7,500 001 2 




2,650 00\ 1 











1\ 1,500 00 
::~~:~~~::~~l;F-:::-:::;h[~~~:~~1-... ... -... -.. -... ,--
. -~... ' .. -




























































S'l'ATISTICAL REPORT-ORANGEBURG DIS'.rRICT (Continued). 







I C(IJ.LJ,XiKS & 
sen. UOUSF.8 GROUNl>S. lIISCELL . .\.NEOUS. 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. >, 
"' ,-.:;




Providence Ct .• -W. D. Kirkland. 
Providence ................................... . 
'J,:::trget-........................................... . 
HeUilf'IH·rn .................................... . 
























3 1 1 SI 48 
4 2 l 10 M 
·1 ...... l :l :1(1 
1 ...... 1 r, 12 








'I'otal .................................. . 
St. lUntt,he,v•s Ct.-F. Auld. 
T:d,Prll:t(•l<· .....•. u, 
Slt:id,· <iron,. 
··~~; .... ~ll- ~ 4;.
1
1:::1 ····~~ 
211 ·••··· 11 1 1······' ..... ········ 
.,~ _, 
53.:, 
,J0ri1•ho .......... . 
Jt·1•11,;,dern .....•••..•..•.......••.•••.•...•.•.•• 
lletlwl ............................ . 
:JS ······ ...... ···•·· l 7 j 4iil ........ . 
14!1 • .•••• 2 1 I Z Hl 1 1(1[, • •••••••• 
71' ...... 21. ..... 1 8 4:l •········ _ a2I ...... 1 ................. 1········, ........ . 
Total .................. ................. 1 311\...... 6 211 4 
... 
47\ ...... i 2 3' 
4!)1 II (l 21 
8:!1 .. •··· 4 8· 
40; ...... 2 ~ 
Lewisville Ct..-J. A. Cll:f'ton. 
St. Pa11l. ....................................... . 
Limes:tone ..................................... . . ,v ... ~!,·y ChapPI. .........•..••••.••............ 
Pro!-<peC't ....................................... . 
Total. ................................... ! 218 1 14 15 
Orange Ct.-R. R. Dagnan. 
AndrC'W Cllapel .............•...•. ••.•...... 170 1 i 101 12 
lift. Zion......................................... 47 ...... 1 ..... . 











G 35 2:, 



















1 800 00 1 500 00 
l liOO 00 .................... . 
1 500 ()(I .................... . 
1 5011 (l{I .................... . 





ai -~= ;:, ;:, .; .; o::, "'·-> > Q)-A 
1 300 00 
1 (i()() 0(1 ... ········•······ ... 
-(it 3,irnooo 1 :;oo oo 
= I :..:.=.:.=:.1.:.:.:.1 .:.:.:.::~.:.:.:..:.=:.: i ............. . 
..... · ......... 11 300 00, ·············· 
1 800 0(1 1 1 , 800 00 
l 800 0(1 ........•..••••... 
l J.(;00 00 ................. . 
l iOO (Ill .................... . 
l ~oo 00 .................... . 
ii 4,100 oo 1j 1,soo oo ==1:1 .............. . 
1 1,soo m·1 l 1,.j00 t,o, .................. 
1 
.............. . 
l :!Oil 011 ............................................... : •••••• 
1 l,;,00 01J ..................................................... . 
I 
I 
1 l,ulll) OIJ .•.•••••••••••••••••• , ••..••••...••.. l i>Oll 110 
41 i;,ooo 00!1 1,.-;oo oo!""" ............ 11 500 00\-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. 
1 _()(I 00 •...••..••.•..••.••••..•..•.....•.••. ··• 1 ···· .. ········· 





l'llll y ... ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...•.. •..... :J 1
1 
..... . 
".:al vary.......................................... 77 2 .......... . 
---- ----
Total .................................... 342 3 14 12 
·- -- --
4 23 125 40 
-1011 11 ~~o 00111 800 001 .................. 1 •••••••••.••.•. 
-~ __ .ioo oo 
1 
.:.:.:.1 .................. , .:.:_:_ .:.=:.:= .:.:_:_ .............. . 
4j 1,500 ool t 800 oo ................ ..! .............. . 
········· ..... 1 
. ............. !--
Edisto Ct .• -G. H. Pooser. 
Zion ............................................. . 118 6 ...... l 22 100 100 I 
l'ine Gron• ....................•..........•••.•. 81 (j •••••• I li 54 25 1 
Rocky Swamp ............................... . 
Hebron ......................................... . 
Lebanon ........................................ . 
Hopewell ................................... ; .. . 
Clilton Chapel ............................... . 
1181 1 ll!l 1 
112 l 
701 ••• •. 
44, ...... 
·1 2 l 11 67 25 
a ...... 1 (l no 24 
•l .•.•.. :l 17 145 6(1 
r, :l 1 () 28 2,5 






Total.................................... 662 3 28 13 9 83 484 347
1 Grallarn Ct.--J. L. Shu:f'o1.-d. , . 
Grnham's....................................... !l-1 1 3 ...... 1 12 6-l ......... 1 1 
7 
linion............................................. 84 ...... 6 2 l 8 41 ......... 1 1 














......... i.ui, .. ool ··i 1 ···=iou·ool ··i 1 ····i;oou··ii,il ::::::::::·::.: 
-----1-1---1-1----1----1---
700 00111100 001111,000 00 
1,200 00 800 001 ............. . 
8:tlem ............................................. _ 15:-l 1 ...... :l l 8 52
1 
••••••••• : _ l 
Total.................................... 38ii 2 101 51 41 3G 202 / ······ .. ·I 4 
Williston n1ul RlacJn,tllc Circuit I · 
2,2:~0 0(:1~1 ··~~·;~~··~~1~1 :::::::::::: 1~1 ···~~~··~~ 1 •••••••••••••• 
-··~•hn B. Jll,tssebcau.. I . 
\\ 1ll1qo11.......... ................. •.•••..•••• 44 ...... 6'r :l 
Blnd,\'illC'.................... ........•.••.••••. :ll ...... 5 ..... . 
Siloam........................................... 4G ..•••....•.• 1 1 
Pi,·re(•·s.......................................... 3:l .••••..•.... : :I 
~~j~·n{~';P.':::·::.:::::·::.::::::·.:·.:::::::::::::::: I 2~ :::::: :::::: l ..... '. 
Total .................................... . 
Langley Ct.-.Jnnius .T. Neville. 
L:,nglf'y ......................................... . 
Caper~ .......................................... . 








Totnl ...................................... l 191 
Granttc,,tlle a1ul Vanclu.se Ct. and 
llliss.-Snruucl LcaJ."<l. 
1 
Grnnit.cville ................................•... , 106) ..... . 













25 ......... l 
35 ........ 1 
23 ••••••••. l 
26 ......... 1 
700 ()°' 1 
(ilill 110 1 ••• 
fj()() (I() .. . 
51........ ......... 11 
!11111 00, •.. 
5(10 00, .. . 
.::=.:1.:.=:.:I::..:::..:.~:.::..:.:.::..: 1.:.:J·················· 





:15, ........ . 
:JO ....... .. 
51 3,200 0011 
1 1,000 001 ··· 
l :l,.'iOO Oll ••. 
l 500 00/ ... 
8()11 00 
.................. I.:.:.:. I.:.=:.:= I .::..:1 .............. . ··············1··--········ 
800 00, ··•I ............ 1 ·••I·········· ... ·. 
31 191 95, ........ . 






4 4,800 00 ... 
~I ...... ~:~:'.~ .. ~:~ I .. ~ 1,000 001 ... 1 ••········••1 ... 
-,-11-i-11-1-1-1-11-1 :-I I-I--I-I I I--Total ...................................... / 136 ...... 3 9 2 15 120 50 2 2,500 001 1 1,000 00, ... , ............ , .. . 
-.: 



















































STATISTICAL REPORT-C<>LlT1lI.1JIA DISTRICT.-A. 11r. CIIR.EITZBKIW, P. E. 
SUN DA Y-SCHoor,s. CHURCH l'ROl'F.RTY. MhMDERS, I IBAP'J'l!-1!\1$. 
----' 11--------------, 
CHARGES AND NA111BS OF PASTORS. 
COLUJUBIA: 
Washington Strect-R. N. Wells 
lllario:u StJ:eet-J. L. Stokes ......... . 
(;uy ltlissiou-L. lU. Litt.le .......... . 
Colruubia Ct.-l.'V. A. Clarke. 
J>1:--_!.!;ftl1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
B<>thP! .........•.......... 
lll ill CrN•k. ................•................... 






































I I 21 I l(lO 500 
J 21 186 3Hi'>1 
1 41 70 17..i 
11 ·····=.; I ..... :i:j ·········, 
1 4 2:! 
1 3 :;; 
CoJ.T.EG1-;s & OAJIP-
1 I I ! j I ~ ijr. H~s>os l jG1<0u~>s. --.-t.-.~-.------















3iJU (I/JI ... 
500 OU ••. 
200 00 ... 
1140,000 00 ···············1·············· 
••••••••••••••• 1 S.S.Chapcl f 1,Or.7 




Total ...................................... 1 267 
-1----1-1-----1----
2 3 10 93 4 1,r.00 00 
Rltl~e,vay Ct,-Gco. W. Gatlin. 
~ Hidl-(<'11·:1y....................................... 371 ······ 1 11 I 
A><lmry Chrqwl......................... ...... 5!J ................ . 
Han-isChapel................................. ::l-11······ ······1······ lilt-. PIP:isnnt.................................. 111 ...... 5 I 
~im'.·:·············································· 107 ...... , I 1 ~Ill} 111:l.......................................... !)j •.•••• •••••• J 
,, 
ll ll•!° .••...••. ii 
3,ooo ool I 
l 24 ......... 510 00 
1 ;1 ~[I ········· 400 00 2 ]fj U:! 84 UOO OU 
1 8 :-:;~) ......... 11 lOIJ 00 1 4 ~fl ········· 1, 400 IJO 
500 00 I 
Elwnczcr........................................ 116/ ······I 1······1 3 
Total ...................................... 5551=117 7 ~ 7 117 ····•···· 11 
;{50 OU 
ro:41.r352 s4l -11 5,460 0011 
::::::::::::::::!~::: ::::::::::::11::: 
· ................ :1···. . .. 
500 o~\: .:.:.:.:.::..::1.::..:1···············1 ·············· 
1:,Viunshoro and Black Stocks-G. 
J. GrUliths, 
\\ innsl,oro ................................... , 571 I 
.Kl:wk ~toL•kR ...... .................. ........ 2:1 
I 
41 ...... 11 1 5 2,-, ......... 11 l,20~ 00 
I 
_B,·thld1Prn ..................................... ,_ 53 __ 
Total ...................................... I 1331 1 
11 41 20 1001 II 4,00000 
41. ..... 11 21 .... ~I····~-~ ··~~~I ~/ 5,~t7,:":; -1-----1-1----1-1 I 
Faidield Ct.-Aiulrew J, Cautlrnn. 
HPtlwl. .................•..•.••...•....••......... 
i\lontkcllo ..................................... . 
Cedar CrPL'lc .....•..••.•••.•...•.••••...•..••. 













11101 501······ .. ·11 l a 7 so ......... 1 
1 7 50 ········· 1 
1 8 !i5 ......... l 
700 00 
2,000 OU 
4i:i0 oo, ... 
160 OU[ ••• 
1,500 uo 
. ......... . 
Shilol1 ... _. ........................................ I 4~1 ······ 
Greenbrier..................................... 4u I 
To"ktl ...................................... 54814 
21 2'11 11 41 30, ........ . ~.::.:.:.:_:,_1_7~~ 
2s sl, s 43 314 
1 400 00 ... ··················I ... , ............ , ... 
I 400 on ··················1-------
6 4,100 00 1 1,500 00 
Ch.ester St.a.-G. T. I-Iar1no~1............ 106 
Chester Ct.-L. A. Johnson. 
CapPrs ChapPI.. ..............•..•••.•••...... 1?.2 
Arirwni:, ............................. ,.......... 140 
l\ew Hope...................................... Iii; 
Toial ...................................... l 447 
East Clu,ster Ct.-Tllos. J. Clyde. 
J,;hp11r•zf•r ...........•.•..••.•..••.••..•..•...... 
lift. l'ro;.pc-L't .........•.....•.•......•......... 
El Bdliel ...................................... . 
PIPasnnt. Grove .......•..............•...... 











GI I r, 1 
..... ~1::::::1 
Total ...................................... I 425 111 26 2 
Rock HUI Ct.-,T. IU. Iloyd. 
l{ock JI ill....................................... 102 ...... 2 
Adn:th............................................ 118 ...... 2 3 
}{iel1:1r(i:-;011'8 ••••••••• ....................... Cil .••••. ••..•• 2 
Shil<)l1............................................ f,2 ...... 2 4 
India Hook.................................... 41; ...... l ..... . 
Co1word...... ...... ............... .....•.•. ...... C!J •••••. 5 7 
Antio0h.......................................... fl!l . .... 7 li 
Cross Ronds ............................. •····· 14 •·····! 1 ······ 
Total ...................................... \ 531 =1, 191 22 
Fort Mill Ct.-1-V. l.V, Williams. 
Phil:id,.lphia .......................... :....... 9:l 
Fort ;\!ill........................................ 20 
., ., 
Pl0a,:rnt ll ill.................................. 47 r, 
Bel Air.......................................... JOJ (, 
1 ] 
1 H 68 1 3,500 00 1 1,500 00 
1 4 30 
l 4 :Hi 
l 4 
- s
2~l 1:: 3 12 
._, 
2.700 00 1 1,000 00 
1 1;000 Oil ·················· l 700 OU 
/; 4,400 00 1 1,000 ool:-:t=~-
11 G 7 6 . . . . . ... . 1 J, 1 oo no I I 
1 :-l 22 ..•..•.•. 1 1,500 00 
1 :l Ji; ..••...•. I l,OllU 00 
1 2 n ......... 1 700 on 
2,000 00 
•11 ··~i·~;~I :::::::::1 ~, 5,~::

















28 ········· ........ 
40 60 
:iii ......... 









5,fJOO (HJ[ l 
~,oou no 
2,000 00 
500 011 ....•.•.•.••...•..... , ... ············ 
500 oo ... ··················I··· ........... . 
700 (JO .••.••.•••.•••.•••••• 
1 
.............. . 
[if)() (J(l ••• ••••••••••••••"•• ••• •••••••••••• 
700 ()() •.. ········· ········· ... ······•··••· 
2431 40011 7 
··················1··· ··················1··· ············ 






~ ......... 4''.~ .. ~.: .. ~ ......... ~.:?..'.'.:I::: '1 :::.-.-.-:::::: 
l :10000 ...................•. ! .............. . 
1 1,-,ll 00 ..................... : ... , .....••...•. I 1 300 00 
Parsonnge 
Furniture.I 100 00 
············•·1100 00 
•;•········· 
\Vaxh:111". ........• ,............................... 48 ~, 
Total...................................... 316 2: 1 18 I 15 51 191 151 5 




1 300 001 ... ! ............ 1 300 oo 
York\~1~1!~i~!~'.~~~~~:~~.~~.~~.~.~~~~.:... 120 ...... 1 ....... 
1 
..... . 
P!ipauelpl;in.................................. 11_5 ...... •,1······· ..... . 
Rallro,ul Clwpel ............................. 60 ...........•...... 
-~-1--











,1;50 (JO ••• ···-···•····•····· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
400 OU ..•••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••• 
1,800 001··· ..................... ··········· ···1·············· 

























































,t'.'./" --,.::.:~~~:~-·. ,_'l:~,.;•i 
~~-·-· -· -· _...:,.._.,-. ' •·,;_.i..,:.,. 
:;r:" •. ~··; .. ,,.,, ··=, .. ·· .::-::.:_·.:·· .:: . 
.. 
STATISTJ.CAL REPORT-UOLU.MBIA 19ISTJ.UC1' ( Continued). 
CHARGES AND N.\l\fl<~S OF PASTORS. 
Lexington l<'ork-H. "\V. "\Vhitaker 
Uninu Chapel .......•.....•...•......•. ~ ....•. 
8:1le1n ............................................ . 
Hl1:t1ly f.71"()\"C ................................. .. 
1::ip,·rs Chnpel. .............................. . 
8el10ol•hon.-e ................................ . 
Total .................................... .. 
Lexington Ct.-Jas .• T. '\Voi:l,n1nn. 
11,>1,rnu ........... . 
:-;Jiiloli ........................................ . 
L,.;xington C.H ........................... .. 
Fi:il11d,1villP ......... . 
Total ..................................... . 
Etlgt'fi.-Id Cit.-.Toltu A • .l't.lo0<l • 
. 1•:d!.!<'fil"l·i ....................................... . 
Tr,·nlon ........................................ . 
!11,·J,,·ndrc>e ................................... . 
l\IiddlP gjdgc ............................... .. 
Total .................................... . 
.Toli.nsou. Ct .• -,v .. A .• Rogers. 
.JoJ111son .......... . 
ll,1r111t111y .................................... .. 
Iktl1lcilem ................................... .. 
Sp:inn. 
Total.. .................................. .. 
Batesbnrg Ct.-Paul F. Kistler. 
t-it. .John's ..................................... . 
Providenl'e ........•.••....•.....•..••.•....... 
Concord ......................................... . 
Nazareth ...................................... . 
lliIEl\IRERS. jJBAP1'I.'-~I.s.Jj SUXD.\\"-SCH,OOJ.S, 
""· " ~
i 




001 .... .. 
8;1 ..... . 























~2 "'~ -.::i 
i~ 
;c, 
1 41 H, 1:,0
1 1 t1 :111 uo





JH; I f,J>IXGS. 
CHURCH l'HOl'f:RTY. 





. ;: I . I i / . ;;' . I 6. I . ~ "= g -:31 ~ 4 ~ ·::::= ~ 
'c: I = -;; = ,. d = d ~.:: d 
;:.... ~ ;.... ~ > ~ > ~-~ :,:.-
- ---- - --- - ---- ---- ---
500 00, ... , ••• .••.•• .. .•••.•. ··· I ······. .... ... . .............. j Furniture. 100 00 
400 011 •·s .......... • •••• .'.. ... •·•······ ... ... ·• ·····•• •••••• ...... ·• ·•• · · • 
400 ()(I ........................ , •••••••••••• .................. / ............. . 
.. --~·':I:::::: 15 
391 I :33 
] 6 5o J:,i 
) 41 40 •••••••••• I"·••• •••••••••·•·•• .. ··1 .. 1 .. •••••••·••••·••• 
1
1 ---




1 150 011 
-•---,-1----1---1----
. ............. 1100 00 
1211 l; 5 
1 
11 101 60 
Iii •••••. 1 
17 
27 
1 GI 50 
--• 111 ij:::::r .. {i·l••--
3 16 i'.70 2261 ill 61 I 
;~:·····~ ·····~1::::::l i1 ; i~1::::::::: 
11? I 1, ...... 2
1 
1 .1 ~0 1 ........ . 
_ 4.l 1 ...... ; ...... 1 11 4.- .JO! ........ . 
339; 2 ! :Lj 3/ 4 15j 105! ....... .. 
~~ :::::: l .... :'.1·····~ 
6! 1 I·····.; ...... 
-~=I_" --2.: 
307 I I 71 20 











]~1 f/2 n1 I ill 
fi H 
~, IZ:3 __ 
33 340 70 
r, 30 50 
5 5U ......... 







.............. 1 ........... . 
··············1 ........... . ············-- ············ ··········--·· ........... . 
500 ()(I ••• •••••••••••• ......... ········I··· ............ , ... , ............. .. 
.................. ,·:: :::::;::::::1::: ::::::::::::.:· 
- ---1-
000 00 ............... 1•··1············· .. 
1,5000(1! ............... , ... ···•·•·•••••·•· 









.. ................ 1 .................. ········· ... ·. 
4,200 0011 1,.;00 001: :::;:J :: ::::::::::::: 1 •••••••• •• ' 
2, GOO (I() 1 I 1,700 00 ..• 1 •••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••• 
1,000 (;(I 
l ,(Hill 01' 
l,:!1111 (Ill 
l,OlllJ (Ill 
2,0(1(1 (,II ..................... , ••. 1• ............................. . 
1,500 f)(l ••. •••••••••••••• ...................... ••••••••••••••• 
:1,ono oo ..................................................... . 
--- - ---- - --- - ---1---
·o,100 oo II 1,700 ooi ................................. ···:········--
. 2.iiOO 00111 1,500 00 ............................................... / .••••••••••• 




500 (10 ••• 
-----1-1----1-1----
" 
.............. , ........... . 
Toto.l ...................... y .............. I 483 
3•1 .. ····11 1 ~ .:.::::1 _1,_51~,== 
15 14! 4 17 167 50 4 5,ooo 0011 1,500 00, ... , ............ , .. . .............. i-· 
Gilbert 1-Iollo,v Ct.--J. E. '\Vatson. 
Lc·wis Chnpel ................................. . 
R,iil ing Springs ............................. . 
Shiloh~ ........ , •..............••.•....•.•.......•• 
8mynrn ......................................... . 
L('CdYillc ....................................... . 
Total .................................... . 
Rlchlancl Fork Ct,-E. G. Price, 
t-it .. John's ..................................... . 
~It. l'ro~pect ................................. . 
z()rrr .............................................. .. 
I.,<)_!..(llf' ............................... •••••••••••••• 
?rlcl,e()J':;; ....................................... . 
Rnek Sprinv. .................................. . 
l:irnilll Clrnpd ................................ . 
Total ..................................... . 
Sumter Sta.-D. J. SlnlillOllS, 
S1unter Ct.-J. S. Beasley, 
H,,thcl .......................................... . 
H0n1b~rt's ....... .. 
L<'wi~ Chnp('l.. ............................. . 
\V<'lls ............................................ . 
Sardis ............................................ . 
2!) 1 l ..... 1 6 20 ......... l r,so oo ]llU 8 ···••· 1 8 4:) ••••••••· 1 /j(l() 00 
7-1 
..... ~ ..... ~ 1 5 20 ....•.... l 500 00 ~G 1 5 28 ....•.... l 50 ()() 






































G~t~i:li'--4' 2111:~sl r.:• _, ___ ,_, ,-,--7! 2,:•5 1 oo! ... ! ................................ II 
SU11ITER DISTRICT.-T. G. HEHRERT, P. E. 
. 97 II 7 1\ 1 1 rn 10:; 250! 1 a,ooo oo 1 1,500 oo 
17~ l r, n1 1 6 70 ..•.••... 1 1 1,;;c,o oo l soo ,10 
aoo oo 
300 00, ............. . 
Two lots. 500 00 
40 ...... ...... l 1 :l 2(J ......... i 1 4( 1!1 (Kl .•• ......... ••••••••• .. ............................................ i ........... . 
78 ...... 10 llj l 4 a61···--····I 1 l.!1!1000 .............................................................................. . 
45 ...... 
1 
4 ······1--···· ............. 
1 






... -.. -· 
]G ······!: . l ...... ! .... : .......... :T··· ..... [ -~ ! ~ :\(Iii "°I-·· .................. ... ........... ···I ............................. ! · ......... . 
Spnn~l:t::~~~··~~~:~~::·~'~::~~136711 .~o 18 31131 l~6j ......... i, .,
1 
.,,ooo ool 11 soo 001 ............... , .. ·1········ ....... I .............. I ........... . 
-~ L. llnt?t.e.. I , I : 
:J. ~4 ........ 1. 
:, :1:::~1, l:
1 
~i-ijr=:~'.,1 :: $:! :~1:::::•i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~::\i::::::::::i:::::::? . _ 
: • j ]j -Jt -IJ;R ...... w i' ]j :,,'<{l<'l¼'l/11 ••. 1, ...................... 1 ............ ···[i·••----.. ··••• .. ~ ... w.•.•.•.·,.•.···'•w·w••··•••w•w•w·•••.-.w.w.•.····1·~=1:1:··w·•·••li....-.·:~i1 \I ~l ~ .:.:.:~.:.: .. ..-;•1~J iJl/i/) ~~ll~j~::J J:=:~k11•:.:.: .. :.::.:.:.:'.:.: ... ::::ll::::::::::::::::::1••,•-:.= 
















































"'!",....: :;; .~; :~;e,~r;~/> ~-





"qt't:';:f,;:;i&~ :i~,;;-~1 "' < ,_,___ , .. -1~•.·. ,Y='i'~'.22:§:'•-;.:j~~tili~~~,,;,;:;~' 
STATISTICAL REPORT-SU.MTER DISTRICT (Continued). 
!11£:\In:c;~s. 
CHARGES AND NA.MES OF PASTORS. ... 
" ....:: 
i - "' -==--
~~ .... ~ ..... '-
.l:; 
---------------•--r--
Bishopvtlle Ct.-A. '\V. :J.Uoore. · 
Betl1ld1em .................................... , 12fi, •..•.. 
Bethany......................................... 118! ...... 
Tot.al .................................... ! 2.14 
IU1u1ning Sta.-He1u:y Ill. lllood ...... I 167 
Fort·<'ston. Ct.-Willian1. '\V. i'lood. 
~L"NUA y .. :-;cuoor.s. CHURCH l'l!OPERTY. C.\1'1'1!-<:\[~•.1. 1 
1---1--------_--;1·1 CJICHCII• I . '' ICOJ.J.EGES k 
C; . •= .· nu11.1>1:sas. PARSONAUJo.s. \scH. uou~Es 









:,; Ei:; ~ c~ 
o· ;.,-
i I .,; s -= 
::: " 




















r, b (jj I ........ . 
_ _:I __ JI -=l~i_ Hilli== 
6 31 l;jj 217 




liOll Oil ... 
1,:200 00, ... , ............ , .. . 
21 1,.100 00111· 1,200 00\ ... 1 ............ 1 .. . 
1 117 00 1 1,000 001 ................ , .. . 
Kt.Mnrk's ..................................... 38 ...... 1 2 ...... 11 HII 351 .. ·······I 1 sooo11 ... , .................. 1···············1········· .. · .. ···· ............. . 
YI,i:::(;f'.~;: ::::::::: ::::: :: :::: - ll :::::: : : ~ . l l,_ il ::::'.'. _ l . y: ::: 'I :: :: tt:~I ::: ::::::::::::I::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::\ __ _ 
Total. .................................... 262, ...... 1.01 3: 4 24 156 4~ 41 1,000 00 l 250 00 ... ············1 ............................... . 
Saut~e Ct.-,v. H. Kb-ton. 
Hllllllll('l'lOII.................................. 7r, ...... :1 ...... I ~ ?' 2"~:,i l ],000 (Jfl l 800 00 ... ···········1 ···1 ............................ . 
st. !',,ul';;....................................... 1101 ...... ... .. ...... 1 al ;:;-! ......... , l 1,0111, 011 ............................................................... . 
Andrew Cllnpel............................... 11!11 l i ~ 8 l [.I 11-! ......... \ l J,uou Oil ................................. 1
1 
'.LUO 00 ............. . 
St. Janws................. ..................... 48 1 1 1...... 1 1 8 40 ......... , 1 r,o 01, ..................... i .............................................. . [l,,tJ1IPlwm..................................... 40 ...... i 2 7 1 7 4·1 ......... 1 1 2,;., 011 ................................................................... . 
8t. J',.ter· ;;................................ .. .. 71 ...... 
1
...... ...... • ............................ ! I 7,-, 011 ..................... • : • ........... : .................. , ............ . 
Total. .................................... 400 2 j 7 16 5133 311 225i 6 3,385 00 I 800 00 .............. 11 200 00, ............. . 
I . 
1 11 70 200\ 1 5,000 oo 11 2,000 oo ···j············ 
:l ?,~ . . . . ... .. l 1,200 00 1 800 00 ... I ............ I 1 
4 .,:, •. ....... l 41111 00 
Ca.nulen Sta.-D. z. D11.11.f:tler .... ...... · 14-6 
• Hanging Rock Ct.-"\V. H, Ari.aiJ. 
t::~~;;~i·u·~~i,:::::::·.:::·.:::::::::::::::::::: 1t1 1 :::::: 
7 
7 !) 1 37,; 00 
1 '.LW o•J1···l······ ............ , ... I ............ I ... J .............. . 
1 2,3::u ~: ~1--···~~~··~~!: :::::::::::: ~, ···~;~··~J ............. [---
Shiloh............................................ 42; .... ••·11 11 2 
Damascus...................................... 471...... 2 1 
Total ..................................... -3161= wl 12 
~. . I ., .. ~ ;-::1 ·······--
1 a 2"1 ······· .. 4! 17 -1331== 
LaneastcI· Ct.-Jas. '\V. Wolling. 
LmicRster ...................................... . 
Camp Cr,,ek .......•...•....... ; .....•......... 
J\Jt. Carmel. .................................. . 














······••I·······••! I ' I 
Total ...................................... / 270 13 9 31 181 1201 150II 4 
Chest,•rfiehl Ct.--C. D. Ro,vell. 
Conrt• lwnse.............................. ...... 05 .... 2 ····--! I I 6 48 ........ I 
Fork Cre<:>k.................................... 17G ..... U 21i. l (j 60 ......... 1 
Zion................................................ 1::0 1 r,
1
, l n :H 5c I 
EhPJH'7.er....... ............ ............ ...... ... Si .... ...... s l 4 40 .. ....... 1 
Antio,•11.................. ........................ li7 ..... ...... 8 1 5 -:io ......... l 
Fri,-ud:sllip..................................... GS ...... :i l 4 45 ......... 1 
Shiloh ............................. :............. 7-! ..... :! 20i 1 .~ as ......... 1 
~,.:.::·;;;;;i·i;·i~·v;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ii~ ::::: :::::: ~i I { g ~~ ::::::::: { 
lift. Ulivet....................................... 7:!. ...... l. 10' 1 4 50 ......... l 
Total ...................................... 88:3 ...... 113 i 8', 10 52 458 52 i 10 
Zoar Ct.-.Tarnes '\,V. Ariail. , I . 
'l'abNnac·I,,..................................... 107 I\ 8I 9, 1 7 40 ......... 1 
i~~~ .~~~'.'.·~~~·:::::.·::::::.:·:::::::.·:::::.·::::.:::: ~;~ .... :. :::::: ::::::!. } g ~~ ::::::::: } 
Zinn.............. .... ...... ......... ... ...... ..... (i.i ...... 4 l l 5 :15 .. ....... 1 
BN he! ......... ............ ...... ...... ........... fi•i •••.•• :; 4 1 i'> 20 ......... 1 





1-- - - -.---.- --
Total ...................................... 1 -:lSIII ~ 17 37 6
1
' 35 2001 ......... 6 
L1·ncltburg n1ul St. Lul.:e•s-G. H:. 
"\V ells. 111 
1,000 00 1 
l,OOU OU ••• 
600 00 ••. 
61)0 00 ... 
1,000 oo, ... 
----- -•----1--1-----1 !----
3,200 00 1 1,000 00 
1,000 001 l (j00 00 
501) 1111 .................... . 
:100 011 .................... . 150 00 
2.'i(l (I() ..................... ( ... 
](10 00 ... ····•·····• .. ·····1··· l(~J 00 ... 1 .................... . 
],">() (10 ... 1 .................... . 
:m11 oo .•• 
1 
................. . ;:r::::::::::::: ··············'·· .. ··· ..... lW 0111··· ................. . 
50 (II) ···1 ·················· 
2,000 oo(i ---;oo 001:!~lr 
500 0011 500 l~l: ... 1·•••········ 
150 00 
400 (Kl ... ·••·••••••••• .. ···I··· ........... . 
500 oo, ..................... ···1········--·· 
150 00; ..................... ! .............. . 
............... 1·····--····· .. 
300 00 ............. . 
300 1101 ..................... i ···I············ 
300 ou; ..................... !•··: .. ··········:-l--------l---





400 (l{l1 ... I ............ , ... ,••••••••••••••• LV11t'hhurg. ............... ..................... 86 l 2 2 1 G 50 120
1 
l 
Si. Luke's....................................... 5,, ...... 1 ...... 11 5 48 ......... 1 
Tot.al ...................................... 141 1 a 2 2111 98 moll 21--4-,0-o_o_o_ol 1\ 400 ooi ... i ............ i ... \ ............... 1 .............. 1 ........... . 
°"redgcfiel<l Circuit and 1'.lisslon- I! 
A. A, Gilbu·t, 
WedirPfield..................................... !iO ...... 3 3 I 7 110 GO 
l'roYi<knct>..................................... 111 ...... 4· ...... l 7 7.5 111 l 
St. lllat.thew's................................. a2 ...... ...... ...... l 7 ~o 10\ .. ·--
Bethesda........................................ ll 1 ...... ...... 1 G 25 10 l 
700 oo, ... 
u.50 oo 
St. James ....................................... _ 28 ...... ...... ...... 1
1 
5 15 101 1 ____ _ 






































C .,..__. ~-.,., 
:;:;: 










.,... -.- ~ -
. 
•;,,-1n..-.~,t:1....;·..,. ·~:·-;;; f· ., , . .,.. 
STATISTICAL REPORT-PLOREXCE I>ISTRICT.-J. c. STOLL, l', E. 
UF.lJDERs, / jDAPTISM5. 







'"' i--, f... 
~ 
-----------------1--1--
Florence Sta.-\V. Sn11tll. l'tlarti:u .. . 
Darlington Sta,-\'V, 'l.'. Capers ..... . 
Society .Hlll Ct.-H .• T. Illo:a·gan, 
l,111011 ........................................... .. 
ProR)l!'ct ................. .. 
J!('hl'Oll ......................................... . 
l\{'\\' Ch:ipPl. ................................ .. 
J>ro1·i,!eneP .................................... . 














SL'XDA Y-scnoor.s. CHURCH l'ROPJ-:RTY. 
~ ~ f I ~ C1,T.f,.&GJ,~:,i & I CA ii P-l ,.; I . ,.;I . :;"· uo~s,;s ,.; GROUN~s. ' CIIUI:CH.r JIUIT.JllXOS. PARSON,\GJ,!S. llllSCIOLJ.AN.ta:ous. ., .0 s 
:;; 
fi §-





!lJ c.i a.i QJ ,1, CJ r ,.i., Cl.I ~ • 
i ,e -g 2 2 2 S E ·t § a .ce = ►c:: = .c: I= .~ ~'.;l 

















l. 10 40 12,,I 1 100 00 
1 5 ::JO 201 1 li5 oo 
.............. 1300 00 
500 00 
......................... / 1 l[,O 00 
1 4 17 75, 1 2110 (IOI••· 
1 8 GO w; 1 l.i0 011 








Total ...................................... 3381·--1 8 
1 5 l:l :c,i 1 111000
1 
... 
1811 __ 1 __ 7 -~ ~i--=. ;)(I() 0(1 ••• 
61 30 209 321;1 7 31 ::::::::::::::::::!= :::::::::::: 1~1 ···~~~·~~, ............ . 1,17,-, 00 
Chera,v St.a,-.T. \V. Hnmbe:a·t......... 11/'i 1 
Darlin;..rton Ct.-D. D. Dan~zler. I 
W1·s!c·y Chapt•l. ............................. lSR 2 
IJ t•l ,r,,11.. ............................• ........... l:!!)
1 
•••••• 
7:,1,·;::·" !'.ii'L·: :: :::::::: :: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::: :: i ~~ i :::::: 1 
Tot.al. ..................................... I 558 
Lo,ve1· Darliingt.on-E. T. Hodges. 
Jkthc•_l. ........................................ ··· 1 4:J 
Cypre~s. ·••·.•· ........ ......... ................ H:l 
Ph1Llll<>lphrn................................... 7,5 
2 
5\ .. ••·· 






9/ 66 115111 3,500 oo 1 500 ool ... •···········/···1········· .. ···· 
l 11 8!! 100 1 2,500 on 1 1,0(1() OOi ....••••••••.•• 1
1 
l' 500 00 
1 8 IH [i(I 11 J,.,111) (1(1 .•• ··················I· .. ············ ... ··············· 
J r, fill ••••••••. / 1 1 .:,oo OIi . .. • ••••••••.•.•••••• ! ... . · · · ·•···· .. II • · • I ... · • · · .... · · · 
1 _ 7 _ :15 ](I:!!_ 'I l,OOU(Hl .•. , .•••••.••.•.•••.•. i ... ············ ···1··············· 
•r :n ••• •••I • o,aoo oo •l .. •:o~~-~1-· .. ! •I aoo ool-.. -.. -... -.. -... -.. 
1 - ........ ------· 400 (I() 
I 
Newman Swamp ............................. I ms 2 
Total ...................................... , 429 3 






















1 I r,r,o o,i ·, ..................... 1 .. . 
1 J 400 OU/ ..................... , ................................ . 
11 4;,f) (1(1 ••• •--••••••••••••••• i ••• J •••••• •••••• 1 ••• 1 ••••••••• .. •••• 
-4; 1,soo ooi 1 Hoo oo =I=== ............. ..1.,( ........... , .......... .. 
'1'immon8vi!le ................................ . 
Pis!.!"ah .......................................... .. 
Sr. P,ml's ....................................... . 
S,1lc>m .......................................... .. 
1101 ..... . ~i1 ..... i 
























Zion................................................ ?r ...... 1, 41.121!' 111511201 70 Pine Grove..................................... :J!J •••••• •••••• 2 1 5 35 D -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---
Total ...................................... 4015 1 30 3.> G 47 427 48-.l 
]Un.rs' Bluff' Sta.-H. A. C. "\Valker. , 
l.1if-)Pl"tJP ···············......... ••.•••••..•••••••. [)~ 
Friendship..................................... <:!J 
2 __ , __ 
Totn.l ..................................... . 127 1 G 
West l'tJ:arlon. Ct.-W. Carson. 
Trinity ........................... '. .............. . 
821le1n ............................................. . 
























l,:WO 001 l 
8110 001··· 
wo ool ... 




100 (I() ••• 
1,000 00 
--•------1-1------1-1----1-1-----1-----1----
GI ::,810 ool 1 
2 
::i.ono (I{] 11 
[1fHI IHI .•. 
3,500 001 1 
8(1(1 001 1 
r,o ,11,1 ... 
Ht10 on! ... 
1,000 001 '"•I••·········· 
2.(JOO 00, ... , ..•..•.•.... Lnud. 4,000 
1------1-1----1-1----1--- 4,000 
2,000 00, ... 
200 001 ... 




:l7 1 ...... ······I······ ········I········· - 11_ 10 110:••·1··················1···1············1···1 ····· .. ·······1···--·--.. ···· 
T,>tal ...................................... :rn.11······il 1. a 3/ 21 2121········· 41 1,~:io oo: 1 200 00
1 
.............................................. 1 .......... .. 
Effin~ham. Ct..-'1'. P. PIJ.illlps, I · · 
PiPll:-<;ll,t, Hill.................................. 77 ..... . 2 






70 ,, l 
"'o- :;;,11····1· 
·· 1 .,u 
:l=! ·········I 1 •'" ......... I 





Total ...................................... \ 307 f ...... \ ~G] U 
;:~i;;;:;i~:1~:~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::: 1;:~ :::::.1111 1 !I I 
Oak Urov0 .................. u.................. 27 ::..:.:.:.:,_ =:..:. ~ 
--l----l-l----1-1---1-1---,---1---
"\VilHamshnrg Ct.-J. W. lllcRoy. 
C,ral1arn'~ ...................................... . 
Jkthe~d:1 ...................................... . 
11,•1,ron ......................................... . 
C'.n,Je 1 s ....................... . 
Z1>:tr ............•......•..•.••........•.. ········ 







Total ...................................... / 327 
Scranton !Uiss.-Tllos. E .• Tnu1es ..... 1 ,,9 I 2 
Johu1,101n·ille Ct.-A. --iv. Jackson. 
Gnion............................................. lci!J 
,Tohnsonville........ ................... ....... 2:2:J 
Prospe<'t................. ...... ................ l·H1 '-
Cc>dar Swamp................................. 4:JI ..... . 
Zah:inrm ......................................... 4:!I' ...••. 
l\fuJdy Cr<'<'k .................................. 
1 
:,!! .•••.. 
Good Hope..................................... 5U ..... . 





51 381 243 












211-slllil 201 1011 34 
11 19 2 GI GO 40 
2(, (; 2
1 
21 1 !Ill 5,, 
:l(o (i 1 1 l l10 50 
2.'i ·1 1' 9 (H l:JO 
17 .••••. 1 :l :20 
4 1 ...... ······ ....... . 
1 :2 11 1 fl GO 
22 7 1 [> 40, ......••. 
Hn 3{; 1sl57 354 230 
3j l,!!,j() 001 •••I·• .. •••• .. •••••••• 
I I 500 l)(J I I ' 500 00 
1 7('11 (lfl •••••••••••••••••.••• 
1 700 110 •.. ••·•·••••••••••••· 
1 1,0(l(J 00 ... 1 ............ ······ 
I :2,; 00 
l /j(,0 001 ·••I••················ ---,---·---.-1------
HI 3,42,1 OOI 1/ 500 00 
1 800 00 
l sou (Ill 
1 700 (1(1 
I :mo <JO 
1 (j{l(J (HJ 
1 :1110 ll(i 
"••l--•••••••••'"• 
-•----:-1-----1----
. •. r. .....•. 1 :mo ouj ... 
1 
................. . 
7" 3,800 00 =.................. 1·.j=:=t:t ............ 1 .............. i==: 
. ~::-'.:'!l::"19 .Iij[jQJ!I 
























































. ···~>:>✓:··•··,,~~~-6:~--~-;2:_ .. ~1idr~tz~~-~¥;,:,~~l:)i~-\~JJ~~~6::>G~~;::f:&, 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. 
STATISTICAL REPORT-FLORENCE DISTRICT (Continued). 



























CIJUHCJI.. 1-------!CuLLEGES k 
I nurr.1,1,;us. PAHSONAG>:s. ,~,,I. H;SESll~-------1 
;:: C: ;:: 





























11 1 1 17 75 1 3,000 001 1 Georgeto·wn Sta.-Johu A. Porter._.! 205 
Geo:i·getowu Ct.-Dan.iel DnRant. 
Unurdin Chapel ............................. . n:i ...... r,2 (;II 1 7 27 1001\ 1 soo oo 
J\'ew Canarin 
~,1mpit ......................................... .. 
Pe11nv royal .................................... . 
Hetht>I. ........ .. 
85 ...... 28 10 l O 40 2c: I 75 00 
H'i l '27 3 ] 8 70 751 1 425 Oil ... 
Fril•1ul~hip .................................... . 
2,000 00 
i~ :::::: t ~II ~ ?, ~:; ···--·;.,4 } 13~ :::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::1:::1::::::::::::1:::,':::::::::::::::'1:·:::::.::::::: 








_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _··_···_·· ............. . 
5001 1 128 21 6 32 192 255, 6 1,550 00 ..................... , .................. ··············· ············•·i••······--·· 
B!Rc:~J;;~;'.'.~:.~~:=~~~.~~~~~.~:. ~~~:~.8.".. 28 ...... 1 ...... ...... ...... ........ ...•..... 1 7r, no 1 500 ool ............... \ ... 
1 
............... •············· 
Total ..................................... . 
rr:~.~7~:;;·.-.:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::: ~~I ..... ~ ~1 .... 4 i ~ ~~ ~~ i r: :::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: ··· ::::::::::::'
1 
::: ::::.-:::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
lilt. v ... nion .................................... 4:!I ..... 81...... l ·1 :10 :m: 11 ;l/10 ()(I ... •••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• .................. •••••••••••••• 
Nell' Market.................................... 40 ...... ; ...... ,...... 1 11 ()(; 10"1 1 5"'' OIJ ..................... ··· ·· .. ········j···1··············· ............. . 
--- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- ----- - ----- - ---1-,----1----
Sutton's.......................................... 118, ...... 11101 1 1 4 '2a 100 ll 300 oo ................................................................... . 
Totnl . .................................... 3801 1/ 27, 51 5128 221 270 GI 1,325 00 1 500 ool .. . 
Kingstree Sta.-Thos. E. Gilbert ... 94 
Claren<lon Ct.-"\Villia1n A. Betts. 
~ii; t;:l1;·~.:~: ·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·:·:·:·::·:::·::·::::·:::::::: I :~~ l :: :: : : 
'" .,. "'011 1''81 1 ... ,e, ,.., ············--·--·...................... - I 
Total...................................... 496 It 
10 I 2 rn 551 t;OI 
2:1, .••••. 
Ill 4 













2,500 00, ... 
1.50 001 l 
:!5(! (Ill ••• 
37:, 00 ... 
,50 00 .•. 
-----4i 925 0011 
400 00, .•• 1 200 00 
40_0 001:1=:=111 200 00 
STATISTICAL REPORT-M.,.tRION DISTRICT.-TIIO,lIAS IUI'SOR, I'. E. 
1 101 ••••• JI 11 101 1101 5001 
N. 1'Ia.:11:lboro Ct,-1'1. 1'1. l<'er~usou. I 
I'iew Hope...................................... 1S ...... ...... 2 1 4 12 
~1\i.:~.~~::::.~.·:·::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::: m t ·--·2 ····i i ~ g;:: ::::::::: 
J'IP:is:rnt Hill.................................. !JO ...... ...... 2' 1 :i HJ ........ . 
Shilo Ii ............................................. - ;;; ..•.•. - 10 141 1 5 401\ ........ . 
' I ---Bennctt:::::·~·~:~;:•~~·:~~~~;~.~·;:·· 468 4 12123
1 
r, 22 117 ........ . 
Bennf'ttHvillB ................................. 10/i 1 12, ..... _. 1 1 G col ........ . 
~~if~fit?.:).).:).:).:).:).:_:.:~.:_:).).).:.;:i i~~ ;;} .. } --·~·~I ! ~ 1~~! :~~~~~~~~ 
Iliarlou Sta.-A. 1-1. Lester ............... . 277 
Smyrn:1 .......................................... Ill l I 4 1 11 l:!51 .. •·•···· 
·Elit·nezc•r.... ... ......... ... ......... ...... ...... ~!I .•••.. , ............ j I 2 2G ......... . 
Beauty Spot ... ... .. .......................... l:!ii .................. 
1 
1 2 :io, ....... .. 
Total ...................................... 1,029 3 4,7 i 26\ Si 4-2 529 ........ . 
S. :lllarlboro ICt .. -J. C. Bissell. I 
Clio..... .. ...... ...... ......... .................... 2.-,r, I :J l 1 i 25 ....... .. 
Hebron.......................................... 1"4 l 8 n 1 12 7"1········· 
Parnassus....................................... 17~ ...... ...... 14 11 G :JO .•..•.•.. 
HPthlehern..................................... 1111; ...... ...... l!I I 1:; 501 ........ . 
~l~11uii~·;t·:::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::::.~·.::::::: ;t~ :::::: ..... \ ..... ~ i I ~ ..... ~:'. ::::::::: 







500 00; ... 
:;;;o 001 ··· 
1;·,o (I() ... 
fjf) (1(1 ••• 
41JO (l(J, ••• 
51 1,450 00 
5,500 00, ... , ........... . 
------! •-1----1--1-----1----
1 a,noo on 1 1 2,Goo oo ... ............ . .•..•......... 
! I!,!i! fil!i II\ +: :t:::t \/t\ 
1 2:i() 00' ...................................... ···········•··· 
1 [,(1{1{101····· ................ 1 ... 1 ............... 1 .............. . 
sl11,Goo 00!1 2,500 00, ... 1 ............ 1 ••• 1 .............. . 
1I 
i1 
800 001 1 
2,:,00 (HJ 
],i\00 ()I) 
l ,[,llO 00 
700 (1(1 .. . 
200 oul .. . 
1,r.00 00 
Total ...................................... ! 8201 211 1a1 48 61 441 1951 .....•... 11 6 7,200 0011) 1,500 00!~1==•-
Little Rock Ct.-S. J. Hill. 
St-. Paul's ...................................... . 
Union ............................................ . 
Dothan .......................................... . 
Rethesrl:l ....................................... . 








1 H 110 ......... l 
fi i 1 l ·1 :JS .•.....•. 1 
2,iiOO 00, ... 
8! ...... · 1 4 40 ......... l 
..... ~1 ..... '. ..... ~ .... : ..... ~.~ ::::·.:::: .... ~1 .. ········· .......... ·······"········· ···1··· ......... , ... ··········· .. ··1········· ..... , ........... . 
G,000 0011 
l ,1100 00 ..• 
2,000 00 .. . 
UUO 00 .. . 
141 8 4129 253 ......... 41 9,600 00 I 2,500 00 ... 1············1·-- .............. . 



































~ ~ ;;:,... 
~ 
c 











. ·:::. l:•:;:~e'ihlit&~~~~:_ :_ __ , 
--···•--· -=-'"-'=~ , __________ , ·---- .. 
--~ 
~~~~:;~~~.;~~;.~.-~'-.~::~~= 
STATISTICAL REPORT-MARION DISTRICT (Continued). 
MF.l't£BERS. I !aArTHnrn.l j su:-ivA1>scnoor.8. CHUIICH l'ROL'~:llTY. 
CHURCH-
[; ~: ; 5i ;~ 
ICOJ.J.F.GJ;;:-; kl C.\J\IP-












--.: _____________________ , __ , __ ,, __ , __ 
Marion. Ct.-Lc,vis lU. I-Ian1e1.·. 
Cc>nlennry....................................... 114 
Hritton's l\'eck................................ 111 
Shiloh....................... .................... 108 
\V:1lwo............................................ :H 
'1':\l·,c,rnnell•. ........................... ... ...... 4t, 
Hotdt• Cii:q,cl.................................. 75 
Ark................................................ !18 























~ s ~ 2 ~ js ~ 




l ()I f,5 ......... l 2,000 00 .................. ............ .. ........... .. 
l b :1-! ......... 1 J,f,00 ()II .................. ............ .. ........... .. 
1 8 G·l ... ...... 1 700 Oil ... ........ ....... ...... .. .... .• .. ........... .. 
l •l 2-1 ......... l fill (10 .................. ............ .. ............ . 
] H 3:~ . • • • • •• • . l f1tl CIO . . • . ••••• , •• , • • • • ••• • . • • ••• . • • • •. • •••.•••••••••• 
l 8 :W . .. .. ... . 1 CIIO Oil .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . ...... . ............. . 





Ari<'!.. ............................. ............... 1 50 
!'int• Hluff \Vay;;ide S. :::; .................................... , .... .. 
'I'o·'al -Gs•~ -6 --:;-9/-3 
l 11 86 ......... l •1011 Oil ....................................... , ............... , ............ .. 
~ ~.- !1Y :::::::::J .. : .......... ::'! .. '.1.''. ::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::, ___ _ 
101 n: 417 ......... 11 9 5,400 oo 1 1,000 oo ............... 11 r,oo oo "" ..................................... .~ ~ I 
Co11,vayho1·0 Sta.-.T. llI. Frl<ly ...... 100 ...... H, ...... 
Con,,•ayhoro c.:1·.-BasH G. Jones. I I 
Poplar............................................ 145, 2 ............ 1 
Rdwboth.. ........................ ........... ... 12-1! ................ .. 
~~::::i:v'i>i;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:·.: f;, ::::::1 ::::::: .... .. 
Floyd's.......................................... 50 1 I .... .. 
Smy'.·1m.. ...... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ~·5J ...... ! ..... . 
~i~;~~~1::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::: 1,~ ...... 1 .... .. 
Camp Swamp.............. .................. :18 
Ebenezer........................................ :l5 
1 !)I 551 100 1 2,500 oo 21 1,.,00 00, ... , ............ , ... , .............. . 
l 14 ()1 
l Ii 40 
1 10 52 
l 5 28 
l 4 J8 
1 8 :$.) 
l 4 2:) 
1 5 18 
1 8 8'.l 
II 1,000 oo ] I 2011 (Ill 
l, 21.10 Oll 
..... 1 ................ .. 
l lf,!I OP 
1 2:; 00 
] 2,,0 Oil 
1 1r,o 1111 
l 250 00 
l 250 OU 
I --, ----,-1-----1----
... 1•·· ••• :;;;1••· •• {
1 
)' +it{ 1 EE/ 
... , .................. 1 ............... ! .................. 1 ............. . 
... 1 .................... . 
... ·················· 
Total. .................................... , 571 
S. Conwayboro Ct.-,J. S. Porter. 
l\ft. Zion ....................................... . 







311••••·•1•••••• 9/ 63/ 39H 




... , ................. . 
2,475 00/ .. ·1···· .............. , ... 1 .. •• ........ , ... 1 ............... 1 .............. , .......... .. 
iZ:: ;;g/ .. i 1 ......... :30."i.001 ··· 1 ............ 1 ... , ............... 1 .............. ' .......... .. 
Red Bluff ...................................... .. 
1 :'I 1D 10 ......... 
]JuR,nH's ....................................... . 
Union ............................................ . 
Brown Swamp ............................... .. 
ill 61 1 3 38 30 1 4 40 If, 
1 5 48 30 
11 200 (J(J 
1 200 00 
1 150 00 
.............. , .............. 1 .. ······ .. .. 
•••.••••••••••• ••••••000000000 •••••••••••• 
··············· ........................ . 
225 00 Pifl~ah ............................................ 43j 1' ...... ...... 1, 1 5 4:l 15111 
Hi_gl1 f'.oint..................................... 151···"· :...... 21 1 a 1,-5 .............. 1 ................. . 
Red Hill.......................................... 14; ...... ...... 2, 1 5 G-1 ......... 1 2011 oo 
t,j:... ,---·---·------·1- 1-1 1-1---1-1 1--1 
Total ...................................... 3l1 2 6 7 8 32 SlO 120
1
! 7 1,275 00 1 300 00 
Bucksvllle Sta.--R. H. Jones. I I Two 
CCmeH:ric:1 
Trinity ........................................... ; 2.-,
1 





Hehron .......................................... 5!1 ...... 1 ...... 1 10 1.il 50
1







Total ...................................... ; 84, ...... ' 1 ...... 1 2 14 91 50 I 2 
Wacca1na"' Ct. &:, Mlss.-A. ll. Let:.' j I 
Cedar Creek .................................. ' fi!I ...... ...... a! ~ 14 65 4011 
t~~\~t:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7I :::::: ::::i :::::~ :::::i :::::i :.-.-.-.-~~ ::::::::: i 
Soc~stPe.. ....................................... Ho ...... 21i ...... 11 2 12 !J:J 361 1 
Brown's.......................................... lS ...... ' 1 ...... · ............................. 1 .... . 
B<•thel....................................... ..... ;;5, l 4 ..... 1
1 
8 74 ......... ,1 l 
Oatland ........................................... _ s' ...... , ...... 
1 
...... \ ............ 
1 
....... :'···· .... ·, l 
357 1 ~,: 11 G 3'l' 2~l>' 7G 7 Total.. ........ . 







75 0111 1 .500 (J(I ~ 
1,060 00 1 
1,500 00, ... , ............ , ... 
l OlJO 00 
1,000 00 
----1-1--1-1---1---1 
SPAI~T.:IXBU,7G DI81'RICT.-,l •• 'II, CA.RLISLJi.', P. JiJ. 
Spartn.11b,ugS1u,-,T.T,'\Vigaitn1nn! 4181 I 
S rt.anbur;..:r•lis,..-,Tas. F.Slllith .. 128 ...... 1 
~Oil St.a.-U. D. :Sn1n1·t .................. 1 147 .... .. 
Cllerol<:ec Sprin;,s--.T. ,,, . Ta.rhonx. / 
(:l1Pr<,h:.PP.................................. ...... 7·!.: , ...•. 
t1ir::t:r~.::·:·:·:·:·:·.::: :·::·:·:·:·:·::::.:·::·:·:·:·::--::·:·:·:·:: :::.::: 
1 






61 ...... 1 
lOi 
I 
1 l 1 8 \ :~:~r,1 ......... 11 1 ] () !)() ......... 
l 1;; 6!) ;;o 
l !I 60 11 ''I :lO 
1 -ij ~~I ........ . 




;;,ooo oo I 2 
sno oo .... 
11,000 oo/ 1 




1 20!! Oil ... 







Fingerville..................................... Jo~ ..... . 




11 ..... ~, .... :!~, ::::::::: 
--;1-:wl 235 --
1 :)O(I 00 ... I .. • • ........... ... .. • I ............ .. . 
1 4110 (I() ... i .................. 1 .. 
- 1 -- 50 00 ... j ..................... , ............ 1 ... 1 .. •··· ......... , .............. --
Cane s~~di';~.~~'..~.~~'. .. ~~--.. ~·~·~·~·~·.~~'........ 10;, ...... 11 5 
Gilliam'i-1........................................ u:i ..... 1) :i 








1 (; 31 
5 :35 






800 (1(1 ... 
a.-,o oo .. . 
a.:;o 001 ... 1 ............ 111 500 00, ............. . 
MO 00 
2l11i 661~ 4 
500 001 .. . 
--- -1------1-1----1-1-----1-----,--~ 
2,250 00 1 550 00 
'r,--• ---:::•~•~:.~~-~-="•(_;_.,:, __ • -.·--~ ,r,---~: .. ::•:_•~•::.,,~.-.,:,_;,,:,.\,0~~-2.....~0~•••-













































--~-----~~~::· __ . -- -
·· .r·."?t~+s~t~\(:?7'.:::;zr-1::irfiI, -
-":7:,::j:""::~~~~:::=·-':::~-~·~=:pm';.,":"'. ~7~::?~~i~~~"'.'~'£:0:"""'7~~"';;1$;~"~-~~-
STATISTICAL REPORT-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT ( Continued). 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF PASTORS. 
llF,:'.£BJ.~H-~.11u\P11s:-.1s,l) suxDAY-scuoor.s. \) CHURCH PnOPJl:RTY. 
I II 





$ ~ ( ,:i •~ q .· nuI1,11nrns. _.PARsoN,,o>,s. s.~H. H<HJSF:8 •• onoUNflS, I 
~- l ~ ~ .=: = I a ::: -: Q. s ~ :ij ~ i ~ ~ I ai i a; 
~ ~ I ~ ~ '1 ~ i~ ~ ~3 ~ ~ ] ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 
I V ,,.,,. z ~ ~ ~ ~I .,.,. z > 
IIISClCLLANF.OU5. 






- -•11- -- -- - ----- --,-1-- - --
3,000 OOI ... I _ - __ _ 
Jones-ville Ct,-J, K, McCain. I 
Foster's Ch,1pd.............................. 11:1 ..... . 
,vP~ley Cil·q1('l. ............................. 85 .... . 4 
1 41 38 2,;1 1 
4 41 as! 1 4 
Hoi.:a11svilk.................................... 68 ..... . 
.Jmws,·illP....................................... :is ...... . :I 5 
J\'pw Hope..................................... 1:1,, ..... . 
FiaL Hnek.............................. ......... 41: ..... . 
8 




...... ---1-1--Total ...................................... 5i>O ...... 7 17 
lLtme(~~~~~:/'llr,1~.·.~.~.~:~~--.:.~.~~.~~~~: 4-l ...... j ...... I G 
A,l,11ryCliap,·I................................ 5G
1





















.. :'1 :I ......... I 




















... : ::: ::::: I:· .. ·:::: 
-----1-,---1-
1,200 00 •••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••1• 0 •••••••••• 
::::::::::::::::::1::: Getli~Plll'1!1f· ··- ········· ... · ... ·............... 111 ...... 1...... 2 Mt•>'opota111ia .................................. -~'.::.:.:.:._, ...:.=j_.: 
Total.. .................................... 3121 JII 6 11 3 17 145 50 --i--,--, :-1-1-1 I 600 00
1 
... ............................................ , .......... .. 4 :J,300 001 1 
Glendalt· & Co,••·peins-A. P. A ,·ant. 




1 300 (l(J 
1 ·················· 1 6 :H 25 1 400 00 
I 




Total.. .................................... -4181llsl·s 
4 
1201 10(1\ 
Uf, ......... 1 
l ~I 38 20 l 1,000 00 1 fl-11 :w, l f,(l(J (J(J -l .................. !:.:..:1.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::J.:.:.:i .. ··· .......... 1:::__, __ _ 
·············•1-••········· 
51 291 321 175 4 2,200 00 
Cfosh.en. Hill Ct.-A. '\V. '\\Talker. 
Ef,.•ni,zer ....................................... 431 1 I 7[ ...... 1 7 3-! 1021 1 500 ool l 
HO.!!C'l'-<._........................................... 4:1 ...... I 51 l l 7 7~ l:!:1: 1 (i;\0 oo[ .. . 
Fl111t H,11....................................... 4 ............ 
1 
...... I 4 lQ :!.:,, l !iO 110 .. . 
Q11ak,·r. ................. .................. ...... 2:11 ..... I a1 ...... ...... ...... ....... .. ....... 1 I 2.000 00 .•. 
Mt.Tabor ....................................... 4:11 ...... 2, ...... 1 5 :!.7 4:ll' l 51100IJ .. . 
Odell's........................................... 4!.J,...... 11...... I G - [J!) Liu - 1 __ GOO 00 ... 
Total ...................................... 2051 1 18 1/ u 29 208 389 6 4,300 00 1 
Laurens Ct.,-Artluu: C. '\Va.Iker. 
L~Ul'PllS ........................................ . 
'l'rinit.y .......................................... . 
Pnttcrson'8 Ch:i pc! ....................... . 
Smyrnn ......................................... . 
NP\V Zion ....•...•................•............ 
48! .... .. 
40, .... .. 
7-1, .... .. 
:.m ..... . 
21 ...... I 
1 
] l 
l ...... 1 
........ 1 
5 48 1&8 
4 30 .......... 
G 75 20 
4 42 50 












400 00 Furniture./ 100 00 
:: : :::::: ::: :::::: ::: I ::::::::::::I::: I::::::::::::::: I :::.-.-.-.-:::::::1 · -------- -----
400 00 ............................................... 100 00 
1,soo uol ... .............. -
501 .... .. 
--i- - -· -- - ---- I -----1-1----1--1----1----1----
Total .. 
North Laurens Ct .. -E, L. Arch.er. 
llial's ........ . 
Gre"n Pond 
Shiloh .................. .. 
Br:tmlct'.~ ........ . 
Clinton Ct.-'\\ 






3001 .... . 
(JOI ..... . 





65, ..... . 101 .... .. 




11' ... ~ 
3 ...... 
5 24 248 268 
1 5 50 
I 5 40 
1 4 20 
I 4 15 ......... 
- -- -- --
4 18 125 
1 6 3/j 
.............. 
.............. ...... 1 ........ 
,-1-11-1-- --1--
'.l'otal.. .. .................................. 1 183 4 
1 
2 
Behnont Ct.-.Tohn. B, "\Vilson. 
B,·lmunt ......................................... l llf, 
Grace Chap(•I ................................. 1:15 




11 61 35 
ii G 401 70 5 70 G 44 
I-IPIJ!'(>!l........................................... 5:1 ...... ]I 1 
Taberrnuole............ ................ ......... 41 ...... l 3 
Shiloh ............................................ _ _:: .:.:.:.:.:_:_ ~ _!_ 
Total. ..................................... 507 ...... !I 121 19 
1 4 251 Uii 
1 4 26 
] 2 21 
- --
2261 135 6 27 
Cam~~t~!?~~.~.~:~~.-.. ~:.~~~~.".......... 111 1\, ...... 1 l 
Liberty .......................................... 45 ...... 4 1 
Shiloh........................................ ... 4:l ...... I ...... a 
l 10 76 
1 8 [,O· 
...... ...... 
,vest Cluqwl................................... :is 
Jnckson's Grove............................ 18 
...... ...... 
...... ........ 
Total ................. ..................... 1 264. 1 
2 
6 
Kytle's .......................................... l'.! 




















































1 1,800 00 
1 400 00 
-1------1-1----1-1-----i-----l----




1 !JOO 00 
_, ___ . ---1-1----1-1-----1-----1 

















































.,-~~~:......__ _~,'~ 1-"' •--.:_ '7. • , ;: • ~ ¥'~-~~"';'.;?."!:!'.-W:,:;-.~;,r~~ .. ~'?'.'.-.. 
~--::-:=:::::::~==·•z!~S:::Z:;::-~--=···=·=·-:~-~--------···· 




STATISTICAL REPORT-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT (Continurd). 
MEllBJ.:RS. n., PTIS'1s.1 suNUA Y-scuoor.s. 
11----11---, -.,,,--.-----=--




'" HO, ii. 
------------------,---,--




,valnut Gron, ........... ~.................... 12G 
ltocky Mount................................. 20 
Total ...................................... ! 383 
Yorlc Ct.-A. Er,·lne. · 
Shady Grove ................................. .. 

















Cannan ......................................... . 
Zion .............................................. .. 
Total .................................... . 
\181 ...... 11 41 [J 
-3~:' :::::::i .. ~·l ··~~ 
t 
.=, 
E = z 
a 
~ 








;,J ..... :.:J .... ~.]I 
___ i ___ _ 
101 8oi :rn;; 
CIIUltCH PROP~:RTY. 
CHURCH- ------- GO!,LEG>OS kl CA>IP-
i nl""'"i'" j'""'"i""" f ,.~ ... 1f1 "°'i· h MISCELLANF.OUS. 
Z,.... ~ ?' Z ~~~A 

















z~:~ s:: I .. ~ I······ ... '.~~ .. ~~ aoo oo ..................... 
r,o uo ..................... , 





COJ(ESUFRJ.' J>ISTRIC1'.-C. II. PRITCHARD, J>, E. 
I 
Colccsbury Sta.--,Vtn, Thon•a& ...... j 147 
I 
Cokesbn.-y Ct.-J. VV. Kcll;J" ............ J a48 
Abbe..,·Ulc Sta.-A. ,J. Staff'ord ......... 1 110 
Abbc;;~ill~,]1~•.~:~~~--.. ~~ .... ~~~.~~.~: ........... 1 2111 
SIJ:trnn ............................................ , 81 
2 7 2 
1 14 8 
5 1 
10 s,, 1301 
26 .,~Q ,_ 200: 
12 95 mo: 
I 
51 451 aun! 
!§D~~\.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.· .. :.:.:.:.:.:_:.:::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ! ~t 
J--1-11-1-Total ..................................... 1 419 ...... 1 1, 1 51 451 3501 
South Abbeville Ct.,-T, B, Boyd. 
f\Ppubli.can ................................... . 
1 ranqml ........................................ . 
Liberty ........................................ .. 





Total. .................................... ! 421 
Lo,vndesvillc Sta.-R. P, Franks .. 227 
'.l'ui:nbllng Shoals Ct,-llI, L, Ban.ks 
l\It. BNlwl ...... ............................. ... 8\1 
Bethr>sda. ...... ................................. it,:i 
King's Chap('!................................. 100 
Bethlehem..................................... \JU 
Total.. .................................... ! 441 
Green,voocl Ct.-"\Vm. C. Po,ver. 




Total ...................................... ! 3(;6 
N. Edgefield Ct.-W-. P. llicadors. 
Rehoboth ...................................... .. 
Mt. Vr>rnon .................................... . 
l\lt .. Carmel ............... . 







1I 2 9 751 U7 
n' 1 4 40 
a1 1 4 25 
...... f 1 5 60 -,-,----1-13; 5 22 200 67 
41 ,I • 1s 1~~ aon 
1 ...... [ 1 ll '-'" 
4 3: 1 G 4!1 
...... 1 1 5 44 
1 5 4\J ······1 


































I :••~o ool • 
,,,9u0 00 1 
2,000 00 1 





1,350 001112,ooo!. .. l••···········•·I••· .. ········· 
1,000 00 I ... . ........... 1 ... 1 ...... ·······••I·············· 
800 00, ... I ............ I ••• I .... ••••••••••I••--•••••••••• 
150 00 
----1-1-----1-1---1-1----1---
2,3,,0 0011 150 00 
11 500 0011 
1 35000 ... 
500 00 
ll 400 oo, ... 
------1-1----1-1-----1----1----
3 1,250 0011 500 00 
2 900 00 1 80 00 




............ 1 500 00
1 
............ .. 
f 1;~gg gg, ::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::·.::::::::: :·:::::.:·.::::: 
1 700 001 .. ·1 ..................... :........................................... . 
2,000 001 1 
1 
4 3,400 00111 700 00'=1== 11 500 001••········ .. ••I••--········ 










[JOO 00 ... .................. .. ......................................... . 
2,500 on ... .................. . ......................................... .. 
800 001.::..:. .................. - ==.::..:. ............... ·············· 
6,700 0011 1,000 001 ... ............ •••l•••••••••••••••I ••••••••••••••I•••••••••••• 
8011 00 
:wo 00 
:150 00, .. . 
:iou oo! .. . 












__ 1 1-I 1-1--1-1--1--1--
4 15 4 17 2001 ········· 4 
50, ......... 
1,750 00 
3,000 ool 1 Newberry Sta,•-,Ja>J. B. Campbell .. 
Newberry Ct.--A . .Jf, Stokes. 
~h;;/~~;r'.:::::::::::::::::::·:.::::::::::::::: 
LPlmnon ...................... . 
PrnspPrity ..................... . 
~i~\~.~~.~~~: :::·:.:::::::::::: :: ::::::: ::::::::: ::: 
l\H. Pleasant .................................. . 
'frinity .......................................... . 











8 ...... 1 
3 2 1 
2 2 1 
1 4 1 



































1,r,00 001 1 
l,:!UIJ !10 
500 00 
r,oo 001 ... 
1.5Po on! ... 
2,0~ll 001 .. 
•lvO 00 ... 
1,500 00 
2,500 00 
.................. , 1 
••l•••l•••••••••••••••••• 
1,000 00 ... 
, .... 1 Money. 
50 (JI) 
--1--11--,--rr--1--r--r---11-1-------1-1------l-l----l-J-----I----
Total ...................................... ! 714 1 





























































.~,.~: .... , 
STATISTICAL REPORT-COKESl3URY DISTRICT (Continued). 
NF.MBEH.s. \ DAPT[~Ms_. SUXDA.Y-SCJIOOr,s. ------·-- CHUl1CH PR_O_P_F_:R_T_Y_. _____________ _ 
1 I "C _ CHURCH- I _ . COLLEGES k CAMP• 
CHARGES AND NA.MES OF PASTORS. 
·1 i\ . . ~ j = i . ·= . nuu.JHNGs. PARsONAOJ-.s. sen. nousi::s GROUNDS. MISCELLAN&ous. 
~ ]11 ~ !l ~ ~] i ;~ ~· . :..: . !:1 . :..: • ~ 
~ j ! 1 1 1 I! t ~1 l j 1 ~ 1 \ j i ~ ·~j 0: ::, " :> "- ;., ~ ,..... :.'◄ ? Z " ~ r> A 
Saluda Ct.-J. B. Tray,vick; 
--,-11-,- -- -- - -- -- ---,- ---- - -- - ---- ---
~:::r:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:18 1!\ :l 5[1' l l~ 100\····· .. ··:· 1 500 001··· ··················1 8~ 1 1 1 l 2, l ,, 4,,
1 
......... 1 1 ';OO 0(1 l l,lHKl Oll .. . 
H~ ······1 '.! ;1\1 1 'i 71 ......... : 1 ~110 00 ..................... 
1 
••·••I ·••1••·········· 
RE'th:lny ..................... . 
¥.o·,r ............................................ . 
c:~n.~~~,,·a~ ................................ "' ....................... . 
Shiloh ............... . 
A~l ••H••:: ! :2: i ~ :1 ........ u,..: l ~00 on I ... •H•······••nh, .... . 
lt~, •••••• ,, , 1-4. l < ,. 1......... l allO uo, ..................... I··· 
-4>< 1 ., .,; 1 (i !'Ill' ' l CJ•j ••l' ' 
-- -- --,-- --.-- ---!---.;- ·------·- ------ - ---- - ----- ----
Totnl ................................. .. . 
' •••••·.' -. •'·.! ' • I••••••••• •~" v, :•·• ·•·•••••••·••••••• ·••1·•••••••••••1•••1•••••••••••••••1 ··•••••••••·•• 
,,,'!I ~ uq •.m • ti: -1a :u;:., ......... : H :1.'!00 oo 1 1,000 0,1 .............. . .. ................... 1, ......... "'"" 
Gl:J•::Exr1r.1.1-: DI.-.TIUVT.-..'-1. B. ,10.Yl:;, ... J>. 1-:. 
G.-eeu.,,illl' Sta.--.Tohu O. '\Vlllsou .. il :!9-1 ...... , 3 4.11 1! 22 I 172 l.S:! l. 1:i,000 00 1 
Gr.,eu,·iUe Ct.-LeHoy J.i'. lll'l\l)·• : :: l I , , [ 
~~!,t~·;~;;:i1;·~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1 
1tt ·····:i:'.! .... i: !J~: ~ 1;; 1;;[; :::::::::: :·:.:·. ::::::::::::::::::; ::: 
l\1'-B,,,,•s ChnpPI............................. 87 1; ...... :1, 1 9 itl ......... : 1 l.OllO uu
1 
l 
t,;aJ,,m................... ......................... \1(1 ······1 l ,~ 1 5 :m ........ 'I 1 1,000 uo
1 
•.• 
P1ednwnt..................... .................. 81 ...... ...... :,, ..••.•....•....•........•..•.........••................ 
Rehoboth ...................................... 71 ............ :1:1 1 l :!:, ......... : 1 [,ll\ll',ll·••1··················1••1············ 
---i--!1-'-----'----------1--1-
Total.. ...... , ............................. 5931 2, 4 471 5 30 320 ......... ! 3, 2,500 001 1
1 
-100 00 ............... 1 
Reld!1~!~.~1~~.~:~.~.~.~~.~ .. ~:.~.~~-.~~: ...... HlGl .•.••. i 2 sl 1 r, 75 ......... II 1 1,000 00
1 
1[ 500 oo! ... 1 ..•••.•••••. 1 1 
Eb!'nezer ....................................... l!lli 11 •••••••••••• ! 1 lG 105 150
1
1 1 l,OOll 00 
C<'ncord.......................................... l) ...... \ :! .....• 1 ............ •••·•••• ......... I 1 t,iill (10 ••• 
Woo~·8 Chap<.'!............................... 107 ...... 4 11 1 ii 8i ......... 1 l 75u on, .. . 
:!,000 00 
-ll'll till 
i i I ............. [s. S. Bood. ... , ............ ···1·· 




Crawtordvtlle................................. G\1 ...••• ...•.. li, 11 4 58 ·········I l 5:!5 001···1·················· 
,vellford......................................... 17 ······I ...... ······! ······ .............. ·········I ..... ·················· .................... . 
--1--,-----i- ,- 1-1--1-• , __ , __ _ 
Total ...................................... ,>91 li 8 151 4 31 325 1501 5 3 1925 00/ 11 500 00 .............. tJ -100 00 
North Grcen.vtlle-J. F. England. 
Zoar .............................................. . 
Few's ClrnpPI 
2:12l······ \JI ...... 3, ...... . 
½I 




600 00, ... 
800 00 ••. 
700 00 l ,Jacks.on (:;.roYP .............................. . 




20 ..... . 
I 
Tota.1 ...................................... 1 506 1 
Forl.: Shoals Ct.-I-1. B. Bro,vne. 
HopPWl'll ........ . 
Pis:I:1h ..... . 










Total .................................... .' 1991 ...... \j 3 
Will\~rr~i~,;~~~1~~'..-:-.~~.~~'.~:..~~~~'.~.~ .... 1 1or,1 --···· 1 a 
Hl1ii,)t1 .•.....................•................•.. 1 H:!'. .•.•••.••••• 
BPtlw;;dn ........................................ [ 1:!'.l/ 1 G 





l 5 4'.l, ........ . 
41 221 233 
l 8 40 
1 8 501 2.~ 
1 8 5.5 20 
1 G 40, .•...•.•. _____! __









GOO 00, ... 
1,000 00 
600 oo\ ... \ ............ 1 ... 
1 
.............. . 
1,000 (1(11 ··· ........ ......... ············ ··· 1 ••••••••••••••• 
1 1,000 00 l 500 Lill .............................................. . 
l iillO 00
1 
....................................... ! ............................ . 
1 1,00li 00 ............ ····•···· .............. ··· 1' ......... ..... . ............. ' 
4 3,500 0011 500 00 ............................................... 
1 1 1,500 co1 ••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• 1 ••••••••••• 1 •.• 1 ••••••••••••••• 1 ......................... . 
4 
l 
3,100 001 1 
--1----1--1-----1-----:----
1 5110 llO 
1 600 LIO 400 ()(I 
1 :n5 oo 
1 GOO OU 
\VeslC'y Cli,1pel. .............................. , :•;7:······ i······ 
Bc•lton ............................................ \ ·lu:······ ..... . 
Total... .................................. ,-4:H;\1/lol- 2 
I I 
3128 lD:?I 150 51 3,575 00 
-----1-1----1-1---1-1----I----
11 400 00 
Anderson Sttt.-if. E. Carlisll' ......... .' 146! ..... . 
A1ulc1:son CL-.Tolln At.tn,vay. I I 
if i~:~~;~l~i:i~f.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::·::::::.::: ~1:\ :::::: 
Rc•the~da......................... ............... 4:l! ..... . 
i--mith'sChnpPI.............................. 32! ..... . 
~l:~~'.:',:1iii•:: :::::: ::: :::::::::::• .. ::·.:.::::::::: ~g 1 ..... 1 
4 1 
"I ~: 
1 .... :~ii 
51 
1 10 80 
3 :lO 
:, I :,5 





100 11 2,!i00 00 I 11 1,500 00 Lega,,y. 1100 00 
1/ /\00 001 ··• 
1011 0() ... 
1 1,,0 oo[ ... 
1 4(1(1 (1(11 ··· 
1 ~(Ill (HI •.• 
1 7'> (HI 
PIPa~ant Grove.............................. 111 ..... . 
-1-1 1-,-
1 2.',11 001 ··· 
[,U OU ::: I :::·.:·.:::::·.:·.::::1 :::1 :::::::::::: 
- ---- - ----'-1----1----
Tot:tl..... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 309 2 I 8 9 19[ 210, ........ . 6[ 1,725 001 ... \··················l···l··· .. ·······l·••I••···--·· ...... 
West A1ule1·son Ct.-,T. '\V. Daniel. 
Smith's Chapel............................... 102 
Aelrnry........................................... 117 
Pro\·idcnce... ....... .. ....... ... ... ............ 1 li\ 
Rnhamf\h....................................... Ul 
Ccdnr <,rove................................... 44 
Joucs's Chapel................................ 21 
-1-1'-Total ...................................... 460 1 I 11 
3 
8 
1. 1 n 5? 1~''11 1 520 n~I 11 noo oo S 1 7 G:, .% l 4,0 OI .................... . 
2 l G 40 . . . . .... 1 1. 000 <K) 1... . . . . ... . . . . . . . .... . ........ · · 11 
4 1 U GU ......... l SOOlllll ... l ..•..•.••....•.... ···•·······•··· 
._. 1 12 60 1 :211, 1 :i;;u oo I .. · 1 ··.... .. . . . .. . . . . . . ....... • • • • 1 • •· 
,I .................... ·········\ 1
1 
1,llllO 00,... .................. . ........... / .. . 
- - :-- • ,.. '>1 ... ~ • -1- .. I Q \- ,.. - ----1-
18 ., .31 ~••• ,3061 (, 1 4,1~0 00 1 l ,.00 00, ... 1 .. ......... , 1 
··~1······•·······1==:.:.: 
GOO 00 ......................... . 
(i00 00 
·~···~· :,• -
















::::.. ,.., ..., ,_, 
~ 































,_.,.a;,.-.,,.ac·,c•'·· .• _·,,• ✓..~:-
S1'ATISTICAL REPORT-GREENVILLE DISTRICT (Contin1ted). 
MK?iIBERS. [ In A PTisM:s.; j sus D.\ Y-scnoor.s. CHURCH l'ROl'RllTY. 
"" . .1 ..: I -g;. . ·- .· 
CHUUCH-
B0U [J,JJI N'GS, 
PARSOS'A<~J<:S. 
c11J.I,F.G1'~=-' & 
. .;.;011. HOUSF.S 
CAMP-
GROUXl>S. MISCKl,L.\NKOUS, 







2.12. "'l"i ~ "'C 
c! :: C ::° ~ 0.. C:;... = - I .0 I ,r..:: ·- ~ '"' 







































? ~ -< \ z Ii~ ""' c~ 
Pendleton Ct.-Willhun Hutto. I I 
------,-1------1-1----1-1-----1-----1----
Sanely Springs................................. HS 1 5 Ii 1 7 801 50 
Pend!Non....................................... 8~ ..•... 3 !i 1\ 7 40 . 1011 
Bethany.......................................... 27 ...... ...... 1 ...... , ..........•............ 
Huha111:1h....................................... 7,, ...... 1 2 11 7 40 50 
Hishnp'8 Brnnch............................. a1 ...... 2 ...... 1 7 70 







800 001 l 





700 00 500 00 
..... 
o1>1/2ilui 1s 61 39i 32~i 287 ----l-'1---l-'----\---1---2,325 001 l\ 700 001 ... 1 .••.••..•... 11 Tot.al. 
Plck .. ns Ct.-S. P.H. Ehvell. 
EaslPy ..... . 
Zion ......... . 
PickPn;; ............. . 




H<'thlPIH'lll .................................... . 
fi11p Hill.. . .... , ..........•.....•............ 
































811IJ 001 ··· 




2RO 00 ••• 
:!511 ool .. 
400 ool ... 
:!00 (Kl1··· }tHI 00 .•. 




···1············ ... , ........... . 
500 00 
····1·············· 
l,:lO(I UU •••••••••••.•• 
.. , .. \ ....... . 
l\lt. BNhel .........................•............ 
8alelll ....................•.........••........••... 
11 I 1 













[>O 00 .•• 
~''° ooi ... ......... ········· 1.:.:: .:.:.:=.:.::.:: .:.:: ........ ······· ! ••••••••••• ••• ---··················1···1············1···1···············1··············1 
1,500 ooi ............... 1 1,200 ooi .............. 1 ........... . Total ..................................... ! 741 311 131 20 
Seneca City Ct .. -'"'. A. Hodges. 
li:l 









OI 471 478 
····••l .. ••·:it;J······Jr .. i lU 
l:l 
l.~ 5,600 001 1 
.•.....••......... 1 ..•.......••...••.... :::I ))!!) ~!);!!~!)~! ~i~~~::~:::~!~!! 
Se11t1 l~:1 ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Ro~k .spring .............•.••••.••.•.....•...• 
F:11rv1Pw ................•...........•......•.... 
<Jld Pic•kf'n!-1 ...........•.....•....••.......•••.. 
Frienu;;hip .........•..••.........•...•......... 
Total ...................................... \ 296, ..... . 6 3 2\ 22 
-1.'> 
75 35 
l:o'tl() 00 1 ••• 1••·••••••••••••••• 
lj :JtlOllll, .................... . 
-;! 1,100 oo:~I ................. . ... 1------,--.. 
Walhalla Ct. & llilss.-C. D. Mu.nu. ·1 
\V:tlhalla......................................... 105 1 3 2 \ 11 
·wes,trninstn·................................... 65 1 I ...... ...... ...... ..... .. ........ 1 
CC'lltf'r.. ········· ······ .................. ········· 111,; ..•.•. .•.... :I I fi 45 ··•······ I 
ti1ni1~1;r~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~ .-:::::, 1 ••••• : ····i;i ..... ~ ..... ~ ..... ~~'. ::::::::: ~ 
60
1 
I••••••••· 1,1100 00, .. . 
600 00 .. . 
!JOO 00 .•. 





................. , ... , ............ , .. . .................. ... ....... _ ....... . .................................... . ............... J••···········!' 
Double l:lpringss.............................. 15 • .... 11'······ ······I······ ······ ········ ········· 1 
[1~<~:.:.;eHiii:::::::·.::::::::.::::::::·::::::::::: _ i:: ::::::[ :::::: ..... ~I :::::: ·:::::i-:.·::::.: ::::::::: _ } ___________________ _ 
Total ..................................... 455 2,I 8 14 3 ._171 13ts _········· 81 4,050 ool .. J ............... I .. J ........... I .. J .............. 1-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -. 1 ..•.•••.•••• 
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The Rev. Duncan J. McMillan died Oct. G, 1881. Born of Scotch-Presbyte-
rian pa.rents, he was in_ infn.ncy dedicated to God hy baptis1n i~ that Church. 
During early manhood, however, he liecame attached to l\Iethod1sm. 
His educational advantages having br:en limited in his boyhood, when he 
uttained to manhood he, together with ilm.:c others about his own age, employed 
a competent teacher rtt their own e~-::pel1se, liiicll.:r w lwrrt Llu.>y studied the higher 
English branches and Lu.tin. 
At tweuty-se\'en yr.·:u·s (>f :,ge hr, was rnnvertecl to Gull, trnd immediately 
united with the }[ethodist Chnr1:h. Th,, t'c11lr,win~ }Lay he was licensed to 
exhort ancl ei, 0 htc-cn month~ rtftcr wa~ lice11,(d to preach. Jic was admitted on 
trial i~ the H~utll Cnrulina Conference in 18(>1, and rnaintt,ined his connection 
with it for twenty yettrs. Ifo ww; ()Ile year on tt mis,i()Jl anwng the colored 
people, fourteen years on circuits, and f,1ut· .)'l':tr~ on stdions. He was one year 
in the superannuated relrttion. 
Brother Md,[illan h:tel great dcci~ion of elrnrncter. His opinions were delib-
erately formed, and he rc,olutely iulhcred. to them. Always cheerful, and pos-
sessi1w a fine voice in speech :111d in ~•rng, he ,lied glac1ne2s wl1erever he moved. 
Natu1~'llly enough, he Imel many friends and :ulmirers, impressing a)I with whom 
he was associ:tt(x1 its a mru1 of G,id. As a prcRdrnr, he was d1g111fied, e::-rnest, 
clear, and impressi\'C. . . , . . . 
A few years a!!O it bcc~_mc annru-er,t that he was the Y1rt.1m of tnat. rns1cl10us 
disease, consumption; yet lie 1;,l~urc.d ()Jl ('lli:l'~l\tically and hopefuily .. But at 
the Conference in 1880 he was forced tu ask torr, supemnnuated rclat10n. It 
was durino- this period of confinemcn t and suffrring that his piety, as a bruised 
flower, exh~1lcll its richest fragrance. Scvnrnl times just prior to his death he 
had unusual manifestations of the Divine Presence, which cheered and comforted 
him in his downward progress to the grave. He triumphed over the last enemy, 
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XII. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
THE DEAD OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
l!AME, PLACE OF lllitTU. PLACE OF DURIAL. 
Catn\\'ha Co., N. C. 
i:\c-nr Conwnvhoro. 
1~~:f:n lkthl·I, Chm:le~ton. 
1~~~ ... 
lk~U ::~. :llillr-dgevillr, Ga. 
J,\::o r;o:'J'ri11itr Cit., Charleston. 
1.~:)11 :;iC:imdi•n. · 
J:<;J ... '1Cypr0,s Circuit. 
~~'.:'.! ..... [;:\l_1,11tgon1"r~~,Co., N.C. 
1,-.:,_),i '!.:--i: LiiH:n!ntnn, ,.;.,. C. 
];..:;);; '!.7 .\.t>\\"iJl'lT\', 
I ~:~-t Iii! t ~ f• n r,u:i :l. .. 
JS:\4 :\7'.C,,Iumbin. 
Js:),i ~::: l{pmlwrt's, Sumter Ct. 
l 8:\5 :n I If orrv Co. 
rn::ii, :!II/ Richinond Co., N. C. 
18:Jli.:H Ebenezer, Newberry Ct. 
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'l'homas C. Smith ...... 1 Richmond Co., N. C ...... 1W'8 Nov. '27, 18:l7 :30 '.\1ontgomery, N. C. 
Benjamin Bc>ll. .......... l\Iontgomny Co., N.C .. l8;;G .Jan. 27, lk:18 :;, Anson Co., N. C. rct. 
John Bunch ............... Charl<·~ton .................... 181'2 SPpt. 7, 18:lK ~f> Rehoboth Ch., Bc>rkeiey 
'fhonrns V. T11rpin .... '~Iaryl:md ..................... 1~~!1 .Jul r ~1;, l~:;~ :;:; Lo1rrniPsvillP. 
Wm. ;\f. KP1111edy ..... · '.\ortil C:1rolimt. ............ 18115 F('f,. ~~, l~.10 "' Col11m!Ji:t. 
Jehu(;. Post,·11 ......... York Co ....................... lH::1; A]'ril. lHl1 Clrnr]eston. 
Christian G. Hill. ....... Ch:nh-str,11 .................... 1~1K .\ug-. 11, J.,,111 Bc·thel, ChnrlC'ston. 
Bartlett Tlion1:i,i,n ... · Lamc11, c,i. .................. l~:;:: ............ lo·ll Ur:111g"hurg Co. 
John N. Davi,•., ......... :1r,•,·kl('ni,me( C'n., :'I. c .. 1s::1 .Jt1n,•. 1.,1.1 Culmnbia. 
,Jacob !'\ipper ............ iti,·hl:111,I c,, ................ 1.,::!1 ........... 1:,11 Jlarline(tnn C.H. 
Abel Hoyk ............... J.i11rnl1, c ... , ;\. C ......... t,:::, ::',·pt.,, l.'1 I Union tn., N. C. 
Newton r;oudel,wl1. ... 1·11i,,,11·,, ...................... J,;J~ ........... 1,1:, Cnio11Co. 
John i\ll':\l:1kill .......... );,,rt!i t':tr\,lin:L ............ 1~:;:- ............ 1,-.;-¼ti Xorth Carolina. 
John S. Ca]'<·r.- .......... s,,111 i, < ·,, n,1 in:1 .............. ts 11;/ ............ 1, l1i L:nion, Black Swamp Ct. 
,fames .JPnkin, .......... :11:iri"" <:,, ..................... l,!r..'. .T1111r, ~l, lo·!, C:1mden. 
,fohn Tarrant ............ \ ir::ini:1. ...................... ISl'!II.\J•ril l, lsl!i .\n,011 Co., KC. 
.Josc·1>h )lnop• ........... \"ircci11i:1. ..................... l,! 11 I F,•li. ll, l:<.J J-:dgt'!ield. 
HC'd< iek I:tnv·!J ......... ""1111! (·:1ri,\i11a .............. 1.,.·,1, Fl·\,. 11, 1.,,.-,J ffardeevillc. 
DnniPI <~. :'lleJ1:111i,,J ... ,;1·1,r~1·t,1\\'!l, ll.(' .......... l~llj ............ J;..:.-1:~: (':unden. 
Sarnn<'I D1111w"<I\· ...... t'lw-1,·r c,, .. 1',1 ............. 1.,1J1:'.J11I\' .,, h.",.J ,;; T:th1crn:,el0 .. \hbeYil]PCo. 
C:unplwll :-'rniti1.' ....... )l:irll,i,rr, ( ..................... J.s::!i J),•i. ~,, 1,.-.1· 1,,, ft11tl,nfnnt'Go., N. C. 
Willi:tm C:q>t·r, ......... :-:,. TJ,.,1n:1., l':1ri.,J1. ....... l~"·'j.r:tlL ~'.1, 1'.",:,,1j.", 1Columlii:i. 
,Jan1es 1Ja111J(•lly ......... ( '1•l111nh11~ <:t,., (i,t ......... \:•d~ .\JJri! :.;.s.:. l<-,.-,: Ln\\"lHlcsvillf'. 
,Jaeob H ii I ................. \ 11-n11 ! ·o .. :\. C. ............ t.,t l .J 1rn,· iii. 1,.-,: .. ,;.-.. < ·:tt:11rh:, Ct., N. C. 
8n111t1el \V. (':11H·r:.:. .... (~<'11r~<·tnwu .................. J;-..~,-..: .Ju1J(' :.'.:.'., 1,,.-,t,'.-1,...,it':11nd(•n. 
,Tohn \V. ,J. ll:trri, ..... 1·11i"n /..'.,, ...................... Jx.J., S1·J•L 11,. 1,.-,.-,·::1'.<>,\nm!Jia. 
Wm. ~I. E:i.-t•·rline( ... (·,,Jlr•ti,11 Cn ................... 18',1 -;,.,,t. ~'. 1, J,',:,i:;!1' ~lonroc>, :\. C. 
Edwnrd lJ. Buydt'll ... c'li:trli':-:UJIJ. ................... J;,,;.-d .... ~ ....... l;~,:-11i·~'.1!Ch:\rle~ton. 
Charif', S. \\":,!J,n .... ('!1:1rk,to11. ................... 1.,:i.1 .J:t11. ].,, JJ ':-:p:1rt:1nbur.r:. 
John A. :llinn11:k ........ Ed.::1•1it•ld ..................... J~::, F1•l,. ~U, \\':1ci,:imaw Neck. 
Frec!Prick Jt11,J1. ........ ' ur,,11."c•bnrg Co ............. 18~'.J .\11.~. x, H1·!Jro11, Lexington Co. 
Willi:1111 E. Jl,,,,11,· ...... ll:1mlit1. :--: (· ................ J,::,11 1 ll't. ~!1, .\ik,·n. 
,James L. l\,•li11 .......... \II :-:ti11t., l':iri,11. ......... 1,11 :1!:ly l\1. 11·,u,1:am:iw ;.'\eek. 
,T. T. D11Bns,· ............. JJ:1rlincctnuCo ............... Jc::,:: ,J11Ji· ~.i, fJ:1rlin."tc>n Co. 
Willinm .J .. J,wl;,"n .... J:11•J;,,i11 c,i .. <,a ............ 1"~•1·\11.~. ll, 1,:11:lrll,"roCo. 
Hugh E. 1_Jgl>1m1. ...... s .. 11111 \':1rr,li11:1 .............. 1:-::;,, .J:11\. 111, J:;
1 
\\"illi:nn,IJllr.~ Co. 
Henry B:1,s ............... 1:,•rli11. t·,,nn ................. J.sl] :l[:1\" J::, 7::1T:1l,.•ru:wl<',,\bberil!C'Co. 
Heddick l'iq·,·,· ......... lf:1li!':1x <·o., :\. C .......... 1.,1!:, Jul}·~!, 77 1:,wkyS1rnn1p. 
Chnrles F. (':11,qd,,·IL. :IL:rion C,i,, .................. J.'i."il ~.-.i :ll:1ri1)11 Cn. [Co. 
A.H. lbr111,,11. .......... 1•!,,1·,:!:111,I. :\. C. 1,,, .\!',". :!II, ::•. 1 .\!1Jt111tC:1r111r-l.L:inca,ter 
G. G. \V. lJuPn·t· ..... ,;l'"(•!:Yi!lt· .................... 1:--.:.)'.! .\u.~. :.::- 1 .\il;30il co.,:'{. C. 
Hcnrv II. Li11lt:11,1 · 11,,nY <·,, ...................... 1,::.1 J1,.,,,. ::. Sp:trt:rnl,11rg. 
Acidi,;c,n I'. •.I:ir1i11. .... L:1111·;•11., 1·0 ................... 1.,1, .\11g. 1::, .. - L:11tn•11s Co. 
J. L. i\k(;r,·~·"I'. ........ ,\11.-r,11 (·,, .. :\. C ............ J.<,7 ;\"nrtl1 C:irolina. 
P.A. !\I. \\"illi:1111, ...... 1·,,Ji<'l"11 Co ................... J.s:;7 ,l:1nn:1n·, 1·,.Jll:,"11 Cn. 
LindsPY C. \\'1·:L\'l·l' ... .--.~1. 1rt:1nL1.11·", ('11 1..;:1ll F,·1 1. ~"·1 ,.;JC'nd,tlc. 
A. B. r>ier~ihr:1\'.,, ..... l~l,: ,,f '.'Ii~:~ .. :-:,,u1la11d .. J.s:::!.,l11n,· '.1, 1;rc,:·11nlle Co. 
George W. )f,,.;r•·. 1·11:1ri<-,t,Hi .. .' ................. 1s~'1/.\1,~·. 11;, 1:.,rh1•l, Charleston. 
Jame~ F. \\"il.-"11 ....... :lh1IJ,.,r,, \·,, ................. J,:1;111.1:ti',. ls.' 1.,1:1'.·.J; }f:trll,orn Co. 
William C. Eir);\:ind .. l\:trn1r<•II 1 ·"···· .. ·· .......... Js::,I :lf:1r,·l1 ~!I. t,1:,::,11 :-:p:1rt:111hnrg. 
William M. \\"ij,.,11 ....................................... 1.,,:11i:--,•1•t. 11. 1,,;,:1,~.-, 1·11:1rlc~to11. 
Alg<·rnon S. Lin\, ....... <·:tt:!\rl•:t Co .. :\. C ........ 1,:,11!:\"L l·l, Jc1:Ji:'., 1·,ttawl,:1 Co. 
Sarnnt'l '1\11n1."<·11,L. ... :ll:1r!h,rn ('u ......... : ....... 1s::1;/.J111\· ::1. 1.,,:.-.,',(•.cnlnmliia. 
Da11iel :X.Ogl,urn ...... (•i,p.,tnti,·ld .................. Jt;,,:: ..... '. ...... J."::,;:i~:1Jr:111gC'l,11rg. 
Williiun .\. ~I<.·::'11:1in .. :-'t:1111<.-r Co .. :>i. C .......... 1~::11 .Ja11. I. t,,;;;1,:,,1 L:lllrl'i1S Co. 
Hillian! C. l'llr,,n1, .... 'i1111t,.'r Co .................... lS-l, J:rn. •211, 1,1;1;'. ll \\":"kshoro, K. C. 
Corn('Ji11, ~I<:l,,•,.,L .... :II<>nt.'.,;"lll••i·y .. :\. i: ........ 
1
u,:}, ,\J1ril !1, JMli>,· . J:ieliiand Co .. 
John 1J. \\'. CroDk ..... t )r:1n~1•l,iu·,~ l P ............. 
1
1; .... )1 :''1a_y 1. 1,"i;r; 1.,, 1_1rang{'l,t1rg Co. 
,J.·\Vc~l,•\· :\lill,,r ........ <'!1:trk--t,111 ..................... 1::;;j(J ,T:11J. ~o. J;--:i;r; :;,,: il:1rlinu:r.on C.H. 
W. A. Hi•1n111i11;.,,.1:iy .. fil:wl, :lli11~·,, ................. J.~.:,.1 :11:ty 111, J.,,;7 :;11• :1!:urniii." c. IL 
Tracy IL \\'al.-11. ......... '-'011rll C:1r<>li11:i .............. lei!/ <.11'.t. ~11. 1Sti7 l)<·11n<'lt~rille. 
\Villi:nn ('ro(1k .......... 1:lw:--.ti·!· ('1-1 .................... 1~~:) ~o\·. ~-\ J,-..:1;7. York C1). 
,John P. :II oni, ......... f ,,. 1 ,,11. E11~i:111d ........... 1,1;,; .T,u1. :2-1. ]Sli,. ~l I 1,irl ingt1,11 C. II. 
Bond E11gi1,h ............ h>r,!1:m c·,;. ................. 1,~l :11:ircli ·1, 1~1,,, 7J 1,:t1mtr·r C.H. 
Hartwell :-ip:iin .......... \\":ib· c .... :\. C ............. 1.~11; :lhrcl1 !l. 1.,,;, ,:: St1m1n<·rto11. 
,James St:1(•f•y ........... C.11:1,.rba Co .. i:\. C. ........ 1,:;11 ;\Jay l. 1:i 1[Srnnt1•r C.H. 
Alexiu~ ~r. For:sr1·r ... Bn\n~wick, ~.C ............ 18:~7 Uc:t. ~~, 1,)r;.~l1...~ 1:t.'okt•~hrn-~-. 
Robert,). Boyd .......... Clie,tl0 r Cn .................... 1s:14 Sept.:,, l~Wi 1;.;'1 )larion C. II. 
w. /~. ,C!Hlll(,WCll.. ······ I r;1arlingto1.1 C.:o·:···; ......... 18:J~ Uct. ;)(I, 1~1;:1. ,-,.-, Spartanburg. 
l\L (T. J uttle .............. ,C:liLll1ell Co., l',;.C ......... 1St,. ............ l~.'li!il~:;
1
1:.licDrmell, N. C. 
Evan A.'Ll'm111oml ···[Union Co, N.C ............. 185G FE-b. 17, l~,0
1
1,i,i Anson Co., N. C. 
John H. Pickett ......... Fairfield Co .................. Jl835 !\larch 15, rn,o .jfi Winnsboro. 
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Edward G. Gage ........ Union Co ...................... 185tilllfarch2i, 1870 :is Columbia. 
Alex. W. Wallrnr ....... Charleston .................... 18:J.l ............ 1870 ii5 Spartanburg. 
Charles Betts ............ North Carolina ............. 18lli 1SPpt. ::o 1872 7'2 l\Iarion C. iI. 
A. L. Smith ............... Marlboro Co ................. lS•!iAng. :L5,' 187:! •!!1 Spart:rnhurg. 
C. Thomason ............. r;reenvillc· Co ............... !Su:J J:\oy. :!:; 1S7~ :n Unionville. 
N. Talley .................. HiC"hrnond, \"a .............. 1~.l 1: Ma\" 10,' 18.·7:i i,::!.IColmnliia. 
Charles Wilson ......... Banmell Co .................. rn::i · .\pi'.il 1·1, 1,s;:; 71 Ornngel,mg . 
. J. Lee Dixon .............. KN~hflll"Co .................. ]bi:! ]J('C. 1!1 J;n::,H Colnmhia. 
C.H. Pritch,ml, jr ... F:Lyettevi!le, :;,.;. c ......... :1:,7:: .Jan. ~,1,' J,-;i4j:!.:;'IGn·Pnville. 
H. Ha~s (;rt>(·il ........... <:,dleton ........................ lrn;·:: ............ l.~7·1,:!.:t
1
Col10ton. 
!lfalcom_\'. \\'nrHJ ...... (;J"('Plll·Jll,· .................... jlS7:: .\nc(. :!.7, J,-;,.ll:!.sicomray!Joro. 
,J. Claud1 ns '.\I I I J..r. ..... ( 'Ii:, rlc;..r,,11 .................... , 1s711 .-\ pri I ::, 1.,,,-, 1;1; Cli:trleston. 
A. l\IeC<:.rr111od:1J,, ...... '.\rgylc,hin·, t:eotland ... : 1~:111 :\'01·. H, i.,;:, ifi/ Bishopville. 
Ed. L. l\.111g ............... 1 F:mli,•iil C:0 .................. 1'],-;:;:1 :\'o,·. !!I, h:;;, 51i
1
Colnmbia. 
\V1ll1am !!. F!c-llli11g .. j'Cl1:1rll',tOn .................... J,,.JJ .-\pril lli, 1.,77 ,,ij C:hnr]pston. 
'11. 8. D:111ir,!••-·· .... : .. ! E1J.:;~"i!f'ld ..................... 1 H~:::: At:.~. -.!.7, 1~77 ,1:; Edgeticid Co. 
R.H. PP.~·u,•s ............. ,~l:trll,oroCo .................. rn.-,,, Uct. 17, 1~77 -r, :\larllioro. 
E .. J. Penni11g1011 ........ ICilarlC'aton .................... !~·ID /Jl'e. ~:;, l:<77 4!J Charleston. 
1\. H. Di1nnPr ............. \\'n!tnl,oro ................... 1871 Oet. 11, 1S78 f,!J Cypress Camp-ground. 
I•. l\L Iun1wdy ......... j .................................... 1Sfr1 Feb.~, ISHII -!Ii l\Iacon, Ga. 
J.ohn R. Col,1mL ........ Chnrlc-"1011 Co ............... 18:W SC'pt. 2U, 1~811 81
1 
Florence. 
.f. W. Tow11sP11<l.. ...... ~!:tr!l,oro Co .................. 18:t: '.\fay H, 1.S~•i11,i1 CokC'sbury. 
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XIII. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
I 
FoR AniussrnN ON TRL\.L.-The Bible, in reference to doctrines generally; 
Wesley's Sermons on Justification by Faith, and on the ·witness of the Spirit; 
Book of Discipline; the ordinary branches of an }:nglish education. 
FrnsT YK1.R.~-Thc Bihlr, in reference to its Historical and Biograpliical 
parts, and its Chronology; Book of Discipline, with special refcrenee to Chapter 
I., Sections 1 and 2; Manual of Dicciplinc, Chapters I. nnc1 II.; "\\'esley's Ser-
n1ons, VoL I.; ]la1:;ion 1s E1on1ent.s c,f ])ivirdty; \Vatson's Institutes, I'urt l'l.; 
Preacher's l\Innu:i.1; Written Sermon on llepcritancc. 
Books of Rrjr:;•cn(:e-"\\'atson's Biblical and Thculogical Dictionary; Theo-
logical Compcncl; }']etcher's •,Yorks; "\Vatson's Life of \Vesley; Redford's His-
tory of the Organization of the l\I. E. Church, South. 
SECOND YEAR.-The Bible, in reference to its Prophctic·al parts; "\Vesley's 
Sermons, Vol. II.; ·watson's Institute~, l'art III.; Smith's Elements of Divin-
ity; Book of Discipline, with special reference to Chapters II., III., and IV.; 
l\Ianual of Discipline, Chapters III. and IY.; Coppce's Rhetoric; ·written Ser-_ 
mon on Justification by Faith. 
Books of Rrfere11cc-Kcwton or Keith on the Prnphecics; Angus's Hand-
book of the Bible; Claude's Eorny on the Compo,itiun of a Sermon; vVatson's 
Sermons; Bickersteth 011 the Spirit uf Lifo; "\Vlrntely's Rhetoric. 
THIRD Y1-:.1.R.-Thc Bihlt•, in n,fo1·r:nr-11 tn tli11 Lifr: of Cliri,t; \\'esley's Ser-
mons, Vol, JII.; \VaL,,1n':; Ln,titutc,, Part II.; Coppce's Logic; Rivers's 
l\Iental Philo,'1>phy; Edgar', Yariations of l'"pery; Book of Discipline, with 
special rcfore11ct1 to Chapt,·r Y. to the el1llj 2\fanual of Discipline, Chapters V., 
VI., and VII.; \\'!'itt,,n Sernwn on the •,\'itncss of the Spirit. 
Books c:f R1if,,n'ncc- Young's Chri,t of History; Neancler's Life of Christ; 
Hickok's J\Iental Science; Vinet's Pa,toral Theology; Stevens's History of 
l\Iethodisni; l'aine',; Life of }IcKendree; D'.Aubigne's History of the Reforma-
tion; "\Vhntely' s Logie. 
FouRTH YEAE.-Thc Bible, in reference to the Acts and Epistles, their 
analysis and design; "\V csley's Sermons, Vol. IV.; "\Yntson's lnstitutes, Pnrt 
I.; Powell on Ap()stolical Succession; Hickok's )Iornl Science; Mosheim's 
Church History; Sumrners (Ill Baptism; Bouk of Discipline reviewed; l\Ianual 
of Discipline, Cliapters VIII. and IX.; \Vritten Sermon on Regeneration. 
Books of R~(11·01cc-Butlct's Analogy; Billglrnm's Antiqnitie.,; nivcrs's Moral 
Philosophy; 1l(Jppi11',; 1 !0111ile'cicc; \\'all <J!l Infant Baptism; Litton's Church 
of Christ; Keander'::: Cl1ttrch IIi,tory; Lic1clon 011 the Divinity of our Lord; 
Conybearc and Iiuw,on's Life nntl l~pi,tlc, uf St. Paul. 
Co1DIEXT.l.lUES.--Cl:1rkc'"; \\'atrnn's Exposition; ·wesley's Notes; Sum-
mers on the (;ospl·h; ~til'r's ·words of the Lord ,Jcsm; Lange on the New Tes-
tament; Qlshauscn 011 tlw );°ew 'l.'estarnent; Alford on the New Testament; 
Bloomfield on the New Testament; ::i\Iacknight on the Epistles; Henry's Expo-
sition; "\Vhitby's Commentary. 
I 
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FOTI LOCAL PREACHERS. 
The following is prescribed by the College of Bi~hops, to tnke effect 1881: 
FoR DEACO~':-, OnDERs.-Thc 13ihlc-Ilistory and Biography; the Disci-
pline; Binney's Theolo~ical Culllpcnd; "\Vc,dey's Sermons on Justification, and 
on the "\Vitness of the S11irit. 
Recommended fur Rrje1·c11cc-l'renche1·'s Text-hook; "\Vatson's Biblical and 
Theologieal Dictional'y; '.Vnt,un's Institutes; Ruter's Gregory's Church His-
tory; Catechism on Clrnrch Gu\·c1·nment. 
FoR ELDER's OirnEns.--Thc Bible-Doctrines; the Discipline; Manual of 
Discipline; "\Vntrnn's ln~titntes; "\Vesley's Sermons; Smith's Elements of Di-
';inity. 
Recommendecl for Rrjerence-Paine's Life of l\IcKcndree; Prelntical Suc-
ce,sion Exami11cd; ·watson's Lifo of '.Vesley; '.Vatsor.'s Sermons; Clarke's 
Commentary; Summers on the Go,pe!s and Acts; '\Vhcdun\ Commentary. 
i.tfF' Thr rxamination will he eonfinrd to the C11nr~P of SlndY. 'J'hr Books 6f Reference 
arr n•comml'ndeu to be rc•ad, and the Commentaries to be consuitc,d. 
&W Thr can<lidntcs for ndmi8;.:ion on trial, the srvcra! cl:i~,Ps to be examinrd, and the 
rnemhers of the· Examining Committees, arc rc•11t1ired to uc present at the seat of the Annual 
Coufer.ii;f nt \i o'clock on the morning of the day next prc>ceding the day appointed for the> 
mectin1' the Conft•rcuce, and enter upon the prescribed cxaminntions. 
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Pro\'idencc.. ... ... ......... ...... 8 75 2 19 1 2.5 31 8!i .•••.••.. :35 25 l Oii 2r,: 5:l ........ 10 ........ U ..... . 
CnURRll ............•.•.............. 8 75 5 :J8 1 25 77 8:i 20 :J5 201 1 O(i 4.-, [d ........ 10 ........ G 20 
Sal<>rn............................... 48 O:! 48 17 G 9S G 8:-;
1 
4 (i5 2 25 1 s;, 1 37
1
, 5 81 ~ !HJ[ I 2 tJll l oo 46 2:il :iii 2:, 
Socastee ..••...•.•....•............ 17-1 r,;; 188 4'1 25 45 ~(i !>2
1 
W !I:! 12 4t u 7G 10 4(1. 21 1G lti 7:\ ,10 r,:, 1 7 4,,1 1 GH 1 10
1 
l 27 l oo 
Brown's··························· 21 84 8 58 ;J l(j 1 ~21 2 U l lf, Sf, l {,(Ii 2 (jfi l ;,;;,1 I :i2 00 20 10, Hi 20 
Bethel............................... 20 rn 2r; !l8 ;1 81 3 K,,\ 2 54 4 8~ 1 O:! 1 uo, :i 17 b 241 1 fi111 wll 20 2ull ml 75 
Oatland............................. 5G 7:; ............ 8 28 ......... [ ! ;; 50 ·········,: 2 20 ..•.••.•. I G 88 ......... [ _:J 44 ........ 
11 
M ........ 42 .... . 
~ota.l............ ............... 412 50 ~47 42 1 60 oo 49 77 40 oo 27 41 16 001 1s 21 Go col 36 85 25 co l1 s2, 4 oo 2 34, ,3 oo 2 9C 
3 00 3 00, .......... .. 
12 (1(11············1·········· .. 31 00 735 ()() .......... .. 
....•.•. 36 00 •..••.••••.• 
12 85 ....................... . 
58 851 774 00, ···········• 
SPAJlT_lSBURG DTSTRICT.-J. ]II. C.,tRLTSLJi:, P. B. 
I 11 :; I I I I I 1· I I I I I 
:t:~::t:~~~ifsMi;tJii~~~i~h .:'.~.~~ .. ~.0 1' 2~6 ~~\:~:.~ .. ~.~ 17~ ~U~.~.?~ 10i ~~i :~~-.~~?~.~ .. ~.~ .:.~.?~1 7¥ ~~li'..~ .. ~~17.5 .. ~.0 :~ .. ?~ :~ ... ~~11'. .. ~.~ 7 ~~11 5gg 
Union st:i..-;-R. D. Sm:,.rt ..... ......... 9~0 oo. 837 65 1
1 
!lOO co 03 05 : 50 oo 50 o_ o, 1
1 
30 oo 30 oc, 75 oo I 75 00
1
. 135 oo' 35 oo 6 oo 6 co' 
1
14 oo 4 co s 05 







Cherokt?t:! .....•.............•...•. fiG 20 u:1 n~ii s .so 7 11.i •i •1P :1 ~10 ! 2 2n 1 !l.-)r G 1:1 r. ,~-) ~ 20 1 9,-) 4;> 4f>1 :~o :w ........ . 
Cannon's........................... :-:s 2,-, 4:, 0!1: 1 11 7:~,1 G 111, r, Vil 2 r,11:1 
2 :1,-, I ~:~,I s :cu: :i t,11 I 2 :1-, 1 :c:, (,II 60' 40 <10[!. ....... . 
Liberty............................. Gl 7,-) {il /";° 11\ 8 ~;JI 8 ·~-~ ·1 10 ~ •l(l! :2 o;, 1 ~()I, ;'1 ';O: :1 ,-)(111 ~ o;) 1 :!(• ·10 4(/1 ~.) ~;-,i 
BPtlH>:l ...••..•• .•... ....•..•• .....• 711 ,l:1 1.1 ;Ju I D 1,-,, r1 -.:u 4 711 ,1 10: :2 :!.-) ~ tl,-J n iio I .-i tif. ~ ;, -) ~ ci,-1 ,1.--1 ,tr, 1 ;w :~u 
Finger,·tllc. ....•................. 110 :;u 1;7 !l<i 1114 701 il t,1i 7 :;:~, 7 tH 1i :1 70 ;) :ill1 10 40 1 H H,-,1 I :~ 70/ ;~ fill 7b 7:) 1• 00
1 
50 
'l'. ..) CJ- ,)> •)] 7 ,i- ., ()!I ') -- 1 SI)' 1 -- <)ti I 1 ,.-1 "-,, 1 --1 'Jl ·i- •_J- ')- 9-r1n1t_y •..•.••••.••••••••.•..••••••••. ,:.... •. , -·-1 ,Jj d ,,;J;) <.• I,) . I •• d -'''11 /d ,) •• , udrl _,) -,) 
Tot:11............. ......... ...... 45J co 
1 
2D5 25i !I Go co 139 35, 30 co 21 7c rn co 10 s51 ! 12 oo I so 0c '15 o°j1o 85 3 oo 3 oo; i2 co 12 col I 2a so/ 482 65\ 1336 
C:1ne~;.~~~i~t::~· .. :'.:.~:~~.~:......... S", no! ~ii oo:] L, 1111 1ii 111,I 7 :,n ......... :i ,,-, ......... I rn ,,; 1 ........ 1 :1 7.'i! ........ 
1 
7.'i ,,J.II 50, ...... 11 2 85[ ......•••... f 20 oo 
GIi . ' ,,- (10' ii 1- I,- ()(•t 11 ··1 ~ -11 "-· I 11-· "-- 1 7· ~-1 ') I 1an1 s.......................... u,) I J ,JI 0 ' .,, I,) ......... ,J ,;) ......... ( j;,11········· ,I 1:1'1········ ;1 4() ,)l ······ 
p· 1 D· n rl 41 ·'ol 11 .,. - ',u - ,., ., s11 / s 111 ·•"" 'u ,,ii/ ·,1 ~ is 1 ,tm......................... i~·. ,;..>1 -:< , , ,:)I i , ii ;1 .'.~ ......... - '·:--.: ......... \ / \:--·--···· - L~~i••·--··· .i ,~ ,1 ·:.-> .... .. 
Zoar .................................. l 1, _,,
1 
81 GJ. lS ,,,, 1-l ·lt, .1 ... ••••• ••. .Jr, ......... L .11., ......... , ·I 1, ......... 1 OU 1 (t, l,-, ••••• 
Tot:l.1... ......................... 
1 
340 oo: 274 so
1
II 60 oo iS :io
1 
30 co o 50 H 98 1 ,: 1
1
13 co/! 13 35 :
1
15 oo 4 75 3 oo 3 00;12 ool 65/1 2 85/ ............ 1 43 oo 
J'onesv!lle Ct.-J. K. McC~in. ! \ I / I I 11 
Foster'.s Chapel................ 2~0 Ot1 1 220 00:1:10011 :lO tlill! F, 1111 lfi 011 9 oo 1:l nu '.!l no: 1,, 1111 ;w 1111 10 0111 ~ oo 2 OPI ............ 12 on 4 00 ........... . 
Jonesv1ll(•......................... 92 (1(1'1 !J:l (JI) 13 I.Ill J;: (111\f 7 0() '/ 11ll ;; (Ill :i 1111; !I 1111· !I 110 ·I I)()_ -1 (lllj 1 [,II 1 ;,11, •.•••. ..•.. 1::, 00 54 00 35 00 
New Hope........................ \lfi r,01 !lG r,o: 1:: r,o i:i r,11
1 
ti oo ti ,,n -1 rH, -l 011, !J 1111 ti 1111 -! 1111 :: 011
1 
l r,o l r,r1: ...... ...... 8 oo ....................... . 
W<c>sley Chapel................. l:i:l '''I 107 t,O, 1G ~,-, H 1111, !l lit! \l (JU r, 1111 ti (111, lt 011 1,1 1111 :, 11u r, 11111 1 OU l llfl, ...... ...... lZ llll 1,000 oo ......••••.• 
Bog,msville...................... 111 7fi 70 f>(f, 1:1 ~,-, !I r,u· 'l 1,0 7 Ull 4 t111 ,1 ot11 ltJ ot1'. o 111, ,-, ,.u ,, 111Ji ....... ........ ...... ••••• Goo 40 00 ......•..•.. 
Flnt Hock......................... 27 oo '.!.7 uu] :, {JIJ :1 011 :i oo :i uo :1 rn1 :l ou/ 1 1111: 1 111 l tlli l (111
1
1 ....... ........ •••••• •••••• 5 oo .......•..........•••..• 
Bethlehem........................ 48 7/il 26 :,0
1
. G Z5 2 r,11 a oo :1 oo 2 ou 3 O<il ,1 001 •1 110 2 uu 2 uo .......................................................... .. 
---- -------------------------
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FINANCIAL REPORT-1\IARION DISTRICT (Continued). 
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FINANCIAL REPORT-SP,\RTANBUl·W DISTRICT (Contin-ned). 
11 :: -· I ..: f t 
ASSISTANTS. F.LD>:R. COLLJtCTlON. I\ l'0RF.!GN. \ D0~IF.STIC. \1 EDUCATION. , Ft!ND. 
• :;; ~ % ~ :ll {; % ti :;: ~ % ~ ;; ~ ~ t ~ !'.:~ .. ~ 
.. 
"' ~ ell 
or-i 
I 
PASTOR AND PRF.SIDINO CONFERF.NCR \I ~IISSIO:SH, I\ II BISHOPS' :: i'itRJ.ICA-II I '" ' 
cHARGE~fs~~:/MES OF .,,; ..,; ..,,; ..,; ..,; -a ..,,; \ ..,,; I -c .,,; \11..,; 7 \ .,:; I' ..,; \ ..,; ..,; "'" ~ oi 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ ~ l ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
_____________ ! < u --: t..) ', < u --: G I --: G 11 .,: u I < u \ < I C ~ " is 
Limestone SJ)ring Ct.-J. T. Kilgo ... 155000 469$51 :,-7_5_0_:J · 6405111_4_0_0_0 1-1-2 -25' _2_5_0_0 ,-5-1-C' _5_0_0_0 -s-2-5· 12500 -7-0-0'1 -5-00 -5-0-o",-4 -oo 3 601 \,-l-4_0_0 -60-0 -00 2100 
Glen1fale ~ Cowpen~ Ct.-A. P,; A':~nt I 500 oo 1 :3S7 95', \ 50 oo 1
1 
42 05I \ 30 co 1 25 15 \ 15 o:i \ 13 oci 42 co I 33 50' 25 oo' 20 oo\ 4 oo · 4 00 i2 00 1 60 ...........•...•.....•.......•••• 
Goshen E:1ll Ct.-A. W. W~ber. \ I 1, I 1 : 'i I I I , · \ \ Ebenezc'r .......................... 11111 !1.l 41. 1:1 :,;11. 11 i:~'\ :, :i (111,I 11;0\ 1 :,ti: 1n 11:1 :2 ;,n, 1 $1\ 1 ''~I \1'!., !I'!. \I :n :n1, R .1(1 7 77 74 Ro!:!:ers •........................... , 111 1:c ~:i 71,ii 1:1 ~~ 111 .1.,
1 
;, .i 1,1, I .J 1,11 1 .w,\ 111 11 1<111 1 1 :,;1 r101 u:.!1 \,·:' :·,, :,, .1 '!.:, :;u 40 74 




\ 1:,I 1~11 l tiU 6 Ott 30 
Quakc-r ............................. \ 1·.!.o (iO 120 Po
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•tt1 •••.••••• u no so 
l\lt. T,\\JOr •.................•••.•• 
1
111 11 ,11 7i i 1:1 0", 11 :.'.} :, ·,1 :.! :,n,, ·I W'\ 1 :,1111 111 11\ :.! 11n i 1 .~.-,\ 1 .J.~, :12, :,21 1 :n! :;;I\ :1 10 '.l GO 74 
Ouell's .............................. __ !1.l ;,:; ~~\i~ -~:'i-'-'_11, 1~,11~.-~_::::-t\_:1 :Jtl ~,·I~ ~l\~;__=11_::1_2,:~ __ :i 80 ~ 
Tohl. .......................•... 
1 
eoo oo 505 oo',\ 7' oo G3 ic:, ,o oo, "'\ 20 o, i, "i\ 55 00 1 ",c, 10 "I o 02 \' 00 5 oo ',s co 2 oc\\" 65 66 67 4 oo 
"'"~!,~;:;;t:.0: .. '".~'.~:............ "'! '"' '°' , . ..\i;; ,J ,., ,,.\ <e "'· ,j s '.'.; s :·'\117 :11 17 ,r,il ~ '.)i ~ '.:~ \ l ,;) l .,)\I !121 !l~,\I\ :1:3 '" 
~rlTH.l)_-·••··c•·• .. •••···•••••·•·••• 1\1~ 1111 111~ 1111,\ l~ (111, l•; 111:\1 \ ·;·; ". •'•' \ ::•~ '! :_:_1 11 <"10 1; :-,;ll 1 •: :~~1 :) ~·~II 1 (),: 1 111,~ i ti:
1
1 1~~•1 :} (HI 








I (1 110 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nc1•z· ·rtill 11·1 ('1111 -1111 ' I,· •> JI ,~) c· ·,I) 1"1'1 )") ··', . I ... , ... ·1011 \ : .. 1()11,,,....................... [)' . ,)\ ) ' I\ •• _) ~ • ! I :.. j( ,>,) ,) ,J ,1 ~ .1 ,1,) I ,1,1 ,, 11 ,),l I • •••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
----'--1--•--i------1--1--ii--'--·--1--:'--1---:!--'--I\------




, 25 00 21 25\' 55 00 18 00 25 00 21 25 l 5 00 I 5 00 3 00 3 00', 52 75 ......•..... 40 00 
\ 
I I 11 I I .• ' I 
North Lauren~ Ct.- Ji:. L. ,\rchcr. , I 1 ' \ \ \ \ I\ I , 1>1al's................................ 2~0 00 1-12 ,.-,
1 
::, 011 11, ·,11 :211 (111 1., 110' 1 1'2 on 12 001\ '27 oo G 7~,·\12 GO 1:.l CPI\~ no :1 01, 11 011 1 !If\, JO (111\ wn 011\ 14 oo 
<frt'<'ll Pond...................... 1~1! 11111 :'.''. ::11I 1·, :.!11' 1111111 s (11114 (111',,, :' ~II '.' <)11 ]('. (IIJ ~ 1:,11\' ~ ~11 1 :' :.!II, i>II\ Kl•, 1111111 1.11'. ~ 1111 ~o oo ~ 00 
Shiloh............................... ,., (II)\ o0 .,11\111 .JI' Ill \Ill (, 1111 I \1\1 I ,l (,n, .l e,11, s .J.11 "41l\ .1 1,0 ,) (,\11 1,11 !,II 1 1111 1 11111, ,> (1(1 a(I (111\ 2 (II) 
Brnmlct's.......................... 75 on, r,:1 :111 11 •lll', ;, 1•u ', G 1111 ~ ofl' 3 r.11\ l uo" ! 8 .J.o! ......... I ;; (jlJ :1 "''i • (il 1 !itfll ,,11, !111! :.! ou 2/i oo 2 uo 
Tot~i. ........................... 50Q0012Bl 151:\' 75 oo 1150 14000
1




•4- oo 3 oo:\ 2200 3250012200 I ' I \' I \' I ,, \ I I 
Clin~~\i~;;~:':.-.. ~." .. ~~:.~:~:............ 2~, on '27 011\1 ~ <111\ 3 \ :1 ,1111·········1\ 1 oo ·········114 no\ ......... \ 1 ool ........ r.o ....... ,J ..... \ 12 oo 1r,o 00 1 ........... . 




























LPesv11le........................... ()II (10\ 77 f>I' 1;, 1111 111 (lit\ 7 (Ill p ,;, 4 (I() l :.!111 10 (l() :-l (1(11 4 ooi l 211 l ()(li :w f,lli 1;,l ········· ············ ···········• 
s,u·dtR ····•••••··••·•••······•····•· 11~ (1(1 .u 11111 1;; 1111 I, (Iii \I (1111 1 17 .'i (Ill 711, 1~ (1\1 1 ;j(, I f, 110\ 'jll, 1 00
1 
'!.II\ .,(I l,'1 ',········· J;,O (1(1 •••••••••••• 
~~1~1i;:1r;.~:i;;i,i~::::::::::::.::·.::: .... ~~ .. '.1'.: 2~ i;•11
1
·;;1. ···A ... : .. ":· : ::::::
1
\ .: .. ::: ::::::::\!...".::::=\I;;· . .-·.-.-.- I .... :t.-.-. .- .... '::::::::: : ::::::::.:: ::::·.-.:::::: 
e,w.................... ......... 300 oo m 101 50 ooi ,o oo I " oo , "" 15 oo , 22 I " oo 2 '° 15 oo, ,. " ·, oo I "ii' oOI s,L 12 oo 300 oo .......... .. \ .
·Bilmont Ct.-J'. B. Wilson. 




20G 40I 2111l ,10[ / 2n ,,n[ ~!l r,o/ u 7:, J.I .,:,I 8 ,;.e,11 R ~,-,! 20 c,, 20 n,,!l10 30 10 :w! 1. 77 I 77)11 18 1 IO 8 ool 50 oo 5 oo HO so'. 140 so' :20 w·, 2n 10 rn un 10 o,;! ti °'' ti o,,; H ori 14 011 7 11,, :; o:,· 1 20 1 20, so 40 :1 rn 1::l uo a r,o 
110 Ro, 1411 s,il.
1
:2010: :20. 1111 10 n,; 10 u<i r, n:,I (i 11;,' u on H mill 1 m e o,;: 1 w 1 20\ s11 8:i 2 o,:; ............ 3 50 
D7 (if">, !17 o:-); 1:; :-;.-11, 1:: s\ fi rn1. .i. 1~ 1 ,1 1~ !' 7-1 !l /·ti! -1 ~ii -1 01j s:1 8a
1 
r,r, H:, 2 00,............ 3 (10 
Tahernacle ....................... . 
Shiloh .............................. . 
( •·• (1° 1··> (I'· L' c.· i S ,· 1 !·'· 9 1··' •> "'' (• •>\) (• ·>(J'' •J ]() •• 1111 ·•> <•J· "' 0 G" 1 4'1 1 0() ,_. d, , .... ,1, I .-,, n,)I ' '·', •• .;,I ... ),)I .., v,) J.... J - 1' 1'_ • ,) : a-, ,J,: .~., iJ a •••••••••••• 
•• , .,,,. C•> ·'tl' ~ (·(1• ~ 1·11 2 SJ ., ,,c ",,I 'c•> • )'> > 1·1 ) r·•· 4~ 17' '"' ·i· s·) 1 (I{) 
:->,),) I iJ,J,_)I:, J-1 , ): --! --ol ... :..oi ,}L.d :,:...,\'.:.. )·_:..a! 4 ~ J1~ ,:J v ............ ___ _ 
Tot:i.l... .......•..•............... I 700 40, 700 40/ 1,100 00
1
100 ooi 50 oo: 30 co: 30 oo: 70 oo 70 oo,, 35 co 30 oo, 6 oo 6 00 1 4 oo 4 oo 18 101 es oo 17 oo 
I 11 i I i ! I [! I 
Ca:n~f~;:
1
~~~i~;;JG~;,:!,~~.:i:.......... 0~ ::r:[• ~? ~::1 ! ~ r::11 ? 01:i :, ~(: •.••.•... ! * ~'.l: ........ 
1
[ ii 1:1: ......... 1 ': ,,o ........ '. ?~ ...... / f1~ •••••• i ........ . 
Antioch............................. . .. 1 .,.I., ·I , 1 'I (,(JI, ·1 ._,1 ·········' _ 111,......... 4 "' ....... ,. :a (111 ........ [ "·' ········11 .J:, ...... 1, ........ . 
Sl,linh. ....•........................ -l! 1111
1 
:;, ''"I. ~• 1111
1 
:, :,1,, :; .,o ......... [ ~ 1111, ......... :; ......... , ~ 1,11 ,,,, ........ : i ::o ...... 1········· 
W1->st. Clrnpc•I..................... :;., oo '.d 1111) ., 1111
1 
•1 !111 :: 1111 ......... ) l iill ......... ; :: ......... l ,,11 1·, ....... I :"' •..... , ...•••••• 
::,, , • •.>- •l{) ,! - - j I •l • I •• / r n 1 , - ( - I ') ) , l,11,( ii) ............................ .,., (11)1 - -·' I ., ( I ., .. , .. fl.J ·········! l •• Iii ....•.... ' 1 ., I 1., ······ 1 .. 1 .••... 1········· 
J(ytle'.s.. ........................... 1:~ oo 1:! no~! '...:'. 1H1 ~ (10 1 1 nu ·········i' , 1 ,1oi ...••..•. ' ;,,i ........ : ~-1 •••••• 1 1:1 ...... 
1 
........ . 
Total............................. 250 ool 199 7G i 35 001 30 cc'. 15 co
1 
'2~ co: l.O oo 10 oo coo, 3 oc 3 oo 2 00;2 oo•
1
i ......... l············I 6 co ,, I I : . ' ' I j1 , I I 1 , 
I'a:~letct.-I. J. µewbery............. 330 00 2i9. GG:i. 60 00 50 00
1 






1 4 50 ..........•. 7 00 
Yor.t Ct.-A. Ervine. 1, 1 
1 
, , 1 I 





8'1:1.dy GrovP...................... 170 :Jo 11s (Jt1il. '2.n :\O ~~ tJr1! lti :.!.:, k no;: o uo\ ;·, (1" ,; '.l ~.-1 :; (.1(J l .-ill I;)(! l 1.·, 11 1.·11 ....... .. 
C:1,·wnn.............................. ~;.; llOj :!.~ :/;i\ 1~! oo •1 (l!!i .~ :;1_.1 •1 oo,I ;j '.-H:: ~ (Hl, ~ ~.·), :~ ::1) 1 (IO, ;~': :;': i ~.}I :!..-1) ................................ . 
Zion.................................. -- ool "<11.1 "o11 ·········,_ l _, ·········II_ .. 1 ·········, ·········11 ,., ........ ! _., -·',! 10, 1"1 ·········1 ···········1············ - ---
1
-- -- --- -- -- --- __________I _________ _ 
TobJ............................. 450 ooi 350 50,I 75 oo 58 oci1 40 oo 29 oc!i 2s oo: 17 oo 25 z5 25 oo 13 oo 5 oo 5 co .3 oo s co[......... ..........•. -1 oo 
COKESRl..'Rl- DTST1UJ"l'.--('. H. PJU1.'('Jl.1UD, P. E. 
~---- ------------- ----~ 
II I :' i ' I I I' I I I 
Co:rnb11ry Sb. -William Thomas.... 600 00 366 2: 1 · 75 00 45 77 '. 30 00, 30 00 ~5 00
1 
25 00 I 75 00 I 4 35 30 00 3 75 ! 5 00 5 00
1
14 00 2 001 
•, 1 ' 1 I I 11 1: 
Co:mbi:ry Ct.-J. w. Kelly ............ l,o-10 00 931 951 ,3 co 120 50 _100 oo '_, 70 oo 45 CO ·I 35 oo 105 00 I 50 oo 55 00 10 co
1 
10 00 10 00
1 
6 00 6 ool 
l :: ! I I ,I ,I I I 
Abbeville sta.-A. J. StiE'or:l......... 600 oo eoo o_ o_ 1_ 1 75 oo 75 oo_, 15 oc[ ·15 oo 30 o 30 oo i' GO 001 G:J co 30 oo so oo 5 oo 5 co ,5 oo 5 oc
1 .6.bbevi1h Ct.-W. VT. Jones. , · ', \ , 1 I i • 
Shiloh .. ·········.................... :.!:)!I 011 ]~;, :;.,: I :;r, ()() 17 R11, I ~(I I)!) :; ;,11 17 Iii) :; :,o , :;~ r•o 1 ......... 1 iH (Ill ········ .J. (10 4 fill :~ (1(1 l ()(I 
Sharo11............................... ~8 110 r,s ,:;; l:l Oil 8 ~7,1 8 001 .; ,w: s 1111 :; •lii<i l:! 1111) •·•••·•· r, (Ill ....•.•• ~ oo 2 rn1,:1 0(1 70 
Hethel............................... :,s 1111 :;:.>. \II 11 7 111J c \11;1 ·, ll(J ,, :•,s :, 1111 ~, :18
1 
'I 7 IHI ......... :; 1111 ........ l IHJ 1 on,
1
·1 oo :,o 
Zo:1r.................................. r,i,; uo "~ :,:!'1 I 7 ()(I 7 (,() ;, IHI l :171 :; 011 I :17, 7 011 ........ :l \1(1 ........ l (Ill l 011, 1 11(1 :;o 
Salem.............................. lt>7 00 _ G:, fJlil 1ii (IIJ 8 ::,( 1:! IHI !i 0J:•1 l0 0(1 U ,J:,
1
117 001 ......... IU 1•11 .••••.. _2 U(I ~ Olli l 00 40 
'l'ot~L........................... 650 oo S47 GGI 75 001 47 101 50 oo 20 10 4G oo 20 1011 75 ool ......... 35 oo ........ 1 ,10 oo 10 00,16 oo z 70 
10 45 489 60 6 00 
8 co 587 40 7 00 

























CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
South Abbovillo Ct.-'l'. B. Boyd. 
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DUNCAN J. McMILLAN. 
BY HEXRY )I. :\fOOD. 
• The Rev. Duncan J_ l\I:c:'.\fillan died Oct. 6, 1881. Born of Scotch-Presbyte-
rian parents, ho was in infancy dedic-atL•cl to Goel by baptism in that Church. 
During early manhood, howne1·, he Leeamc attached to Methodism. 
His educational advantages having been limited in his boyhood, when he 
attained to manhood he, tnc:-eth0r with t/n·N: nthc:·s a/w1.1• bJ,c-<-1wn r13p; emp)ny,i,d 
a competent t1,ad1l'r at their llWn cxpensp, under whom they studied tho higher 
Engfoh brn11r·l1c•.- and Latin. 
At twenty-~c)\'l:n yr-,tr, uf nge he wa, c11nnnted to God, and immediately 
united with tlw .:\(()Lh"rlH Church. The f,lllowi11g ~fay he was licensed to 
cdimt, and ci:;l1tv•~n rn,: 1rth~ :,It,0 ?" w.-1° Ji1·<'n~ccl to prelleh. He was admitted on 
trial in the South c,l!'(J]i11a C(Jnforence in lSfil, and maintained his COIIIJC('tion 
with it fur tweI1ly }'f',,I'~. He was one year on a mission among the colored 
people, fourteen yeal's oll circuits, and four years on stations. He was one year 
in the snpernnlluated rniation. 
Broth et· ::\fd( i 11 :rn hnd grc:tt decision uf character. His opinions were delib-
erately formed, all11 lie re,ultitcly adherccl tD them. Always cheerful, and pos-
se,sing n fiw" niice in ~pecch anJ. in rnng, he shed gladness wlrnrevcr he moved. 
Naturally erwugh, lw had many friends and admirers, impressing all with whom 
he was 1t.,snciated a, a 111an uf Guel. As a preacher, he was dignified, earnest, 
clear, nnd iu1pre.;,i\·e. 
A few years ago it Lccrune npparcnt tlrnt he was the Yictim of that insidious 
disease, ronsumpti,ln; yet he labored on c~ncrgctically irncl hnp(!folly. But at 
tho Conforcnec in 1880 he was foreed t1J :tsk for a snpcrnnnuatcd relation. It 
was during this periucl of confinement and ~ufforing that his pic'.ty, as a bruised 
flower, ox:halccl its richest fragrance. Sr1Hral times jnst prior to his death he 
had unn.sual manifestations of the Divine i-'resence, which cheered and comforted 
him in hi,, downward progres;:; to the grave. He triumphed over the last enemy, 
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1 Absalom BrOl\'11 ......... I Fairh,·ld Co .................. ] lS·!S. ............ J,,:;:i, ... )lo11tg01nery Co., .N. C. 
/ ,Jam(•~ J. Hieilard,",n· :'-larion Co .................... , 1ci~!J .J11lr !1, J~:_::: ~t,I Li11eulnto11, ~. C. 
/'l'honrn~ 1'<•ill. ........... iH11rk,, Co., K. C ............ 1 li-i'.c(l J11l·r ~1. 1,:::: ~,:\,·11·J.1•rr\'. 
1.Jsnac- Sn~ith ............... \\'ir.!!inia ....................... jliS·l.Jnl)· :!II: 1,:,+ 71i <;,•ors.,in: 
., ,Jo.~1.1!t I• n·,·rnnn ........ ' 1 >.!!lt-tiloqw Co., Gn ....... 18:l·!, :\ov. '.!.7, JS:,.J. :;7i Colnii1bin. 
vr:,ulpy W. CIP11n:,: ....... I' ri1iu11 Co.,:..,. C ............ 11:s:1:!:Uet. \ 1s:i:, '.!.:l'd{embert's, Sumler Ct. 
v (~eorge \. V. Hugg111~ .. :l~anon Co ..................... I lo:J:l i Oetober, Io:J:,':l71 Horry Co. 
/ Samnel Bnzemnn ...... :\orth Carolina ............. 18.J:l, ............ 18:J,"i 2\l Rid,inond Co., N. C . 
.,. Augns Mcl'her$011 ..... Cumberland Co., N. C ... 182G ~ov. 4, 18:iu::.H Ebenezer, Newberry Ct. 
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IIAME. PLACE OF EIRTII, 
TIME OF 
DE.HU. 
PLACE OF DURIAL. 
J.ltinutes of the South Carolina Annual Confe1·ence. 87' 
XIII. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
., 
FoR Amnssrn~ ON TRIAL.-The J3ible, in reference to doctrines generally; 
Wesley's Sermons on Justification by Faith, and on the "'Witness of the Spirit; 
Book of Discipline; the ordinar·y branches of an English education. 
FrnsT YEAR.-~The Bi1Jlc, in reference to its Historical and Biographical 
parts, and its Chronology; llnok of Discipline, with special reference to Chapter 
I., Sections 1 and 2; l\Innunl of Di,cipline, Chapters I. and II.; '\Ve~ley's Scr-
mous, Vol. I.; Ralston's Elcrncnt~ of DiYinity; '\Yatson's Institutes, Part IV.; 
1~reacher's Manual; '\ Vrittcn Sermon on Repentance. 
Books of Rrfe1·ence-'\Vatson's Biblicnl and Theological Dictionary; Theo-
logical Cornpend; Fletcher's "\Yorks; vVat,on's Life of We:;ley; Redford's His-
tory of the Organization of the l\L R Chmch, South. 
SEcoxn YEAR.-The Ilible, in reference to its Prophetical parts; ·wesley's 
Sermons, Vol. II.; '\Vatwn's Institutes, Part III.; Smith's Elements of Divin-
ity; Book of Discipline, with spPcial reference to Chapters II., III., and IV.; 
::Uanual of Discipline, Chapters III. antl IV.; Coppee's Rhetoric; ,vritten Ser-
mon on Justification by Faith. 
Books of Rejerence-N ewton or Keith on the Prophecies; Angus's Hand-
book of tho Bible; Claude's Esrny on the Composition of a. Sermon; "\Vatson's 
Sermons; Bickersteth on the Spirit of Life; ,vlrntely's Rhetoric. 
THIRD YEAR.-Tho Bible, in reference to the Lifo of Christ; Wesley's Ser-
mons, Vol. III.; 1Vatson's Institute,, Part II.; Ciippee's Logic; Rivers's 
}Iental J>hilornphy; Edgar's Variatio11s of Pupery; Book of Discipline, with 
.,pecial ref'ernneu tu Chapter V. to the encl; )Ianual of Discipline, Chapters V., 
VI., and VII.; ,rrittl-n Sernwn on tlie 1Vit1wss of tho Spirit. 
Rooks of Rcjac11tc- Y<>1mg's Cliri~t of History; Nennder's Life of Christ; 
Hickok',, Mental Scir,nee; Vinet',; Paotoral Theology; Stovens's History of 
::\Iethodislll; l'aine\ Lifo of Mc·Kondrce; D' Au1igne's History of the l{eforma-
tion; '\\rhately's Logie. 
:FounTn YEAJ:.-Tbe Bible, in rcforcnce to the Acts and Epistles, their 
analysis and cle,ign; '\\'c,;lf!y'., S'!l'lllCJn", Vul. IV.; '\\'ntH>n's Inctitutes, Part 
I.; I'owoll on Apt1,tulical Sucecssiun; Hid,ok's ?\fora] Sciencp; }Iosheim's 
Chur:cl: ll_istury; t-:iu111IJH;r~ nn Bapti:rn; I:o_"k 1,f,Di,ci\)linc reviewvd;_ ::\Ianual 
uf D1sc1plrne, Clrnptcrs \,Ill.and IX.; \\ r1tten :-Sonnor\' on Regenoratron. 
Books t(f R,:fi )'C11cc-Butler'c ,\nal"ic;y; Bii1gharn', Antiqnitie.,; Rinrs's l\Ioral 
Philowpliy; Jl,,ppin·~ Ho111ilr·titc; \\'all 011 Infnnt Haptirn1; Litton's Church 
"f Chri~t; Kl'ander':i Chnn}i. Jii.-tory; Liddt1n 011 the Divillity of our Lord; 
Conyueare anti llov;.-11n·., Lifo a11,l Epi,,tlo.- ,,f :St. I>aul. 
Co::,1:1rn~'l',1.1:tE:-.-Clarl,c•'.-; \\ at.-011':i K-:pn:;ition; '\\"esley's Notes; Sum-
mers on the G,1,pel8; :-:,tic·r's '\\'onL uf the Lord Jesus; Lange on the New Tes-
tament; O1,Jiau,on u11 the New 'l'utarncnt; Alford on the New Testament; 
Bloomficlcl on the Nuw Te,ta,nent; .:\facknight on the Epistles; Henry's Expo-
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FOR LOCAL PREACHERS. 
The following is prescribed by the College of Bishops, to take effect 1881: 
FoR DEACON'B 0RDERs.-Thc Bible-History und Biography; the Disci-
pline; Binney's Th(lolo~ical Compcnd; ·wcslcy's Sermons on Justification, anrl 
on the "Witness of the Spirit. 
Recommended for R1/ci'c11cc-Preacher's Text-hook; "\Vatson's Bib] ical and 
Theologirnl Dictionary; "\Vatson'H Institutes; Ruter's Gregory's Church His-
tory; Catechism 011 Church Government. 
FoR ELDEit's Onmms.-T4e Bible-Doctrines; the Discipline; l\Ianual of 
Discipline; "\Vatson' s Institutes; \Vesley's Sermons; Smith's Elements of Di-
vinity. · 
Recommended for Reference-Paine's Life of McKendree; Prelntical Suc-
cession Examined; vVatson's Life of Wesley; "\Vatson's Sermons; Clarke's 
Commentary; Summers on the Gospels and Acts; "\Vhedon's Commentary. 
ID? 'fhe exnrni11ation will be confined to the Cour~e of Stmly. TIH' Dooks of RefC'rencc· 
nre reeommencleJ to be rc:i<l, mid the Commentaries to he conRulted. 
Al@= The cnncli<intcs for admission on trial, the several classes to be exnminNl, nml tllf' 
members of the Examining CommittPes, arc required to be present at the Hent of the Anu1ml 
Conference at U o'clock on the morning of the day next preceding the tiny nppointed for tlw 
meeting of the Confrreuce, and enter npon the prescribed examination,; . 
.. ~!;-~ \' ::~: :,;, 
)f~c< ,' 
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